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	X Message from the Honourable Minister of Labour and 
Immigration

On 25th  May 1976 the Commonwealth of The Bahamas formally became 
a member of the International Labour Organization (ILO). Since then, 
the ILO has been at the forefront in the modernization of the Bahamian 
Industrial and Labour Relations environment. This relationship has 
developed with a mutual respect, trust and a commitment to shared 
values that has allowed the Social Partners to fully understand and 
appreciate the importance of the tripartite relationship in national 
development.

With the 2021 signing and execution of this historic launch of its Second 
Generation Decent Work Country Programme, The Bahamas has again 
signaled its lead in the English-speaking Caribbean as the first country 
to launch such a project. The first DWCP (2008) as well as this Second Generation outlines the goals 
and objectives of the Bahamian Social Partners in ensuring that Decent Work remain aligned with 
national development in The Bahamas.

We embrace the ILO’s simple but profound definition of Decent Work, i.e., “Decent work sums up the 
aspirations of people in their working lives. It involves opportunities for work that is productive and 
delivers a fair income, security in the workplace and social protection for families, better prospects for 
personal development and social integration, freedom for people to express their concerns, organize 
and participate in the decisions that affect their lives and equality of opportunity and treatment for all 
women and men”.

The Government of The Bahamas has made a public commitment to provide good governance, 
established on the principles of Transparency, Integrity and Accountability. As Minister of Labour 
and Immigration, I am devoted to ensuring that there is harmony in the Bahamian Labour Market. 
Pivoting towards the ILO’s four pillar policy framework for strategic intervention, The Bahamas Decent 
Work Country Programme identifies three (3) areas of priority; namely, (i) Jobs and Skills Development, 
(ii) Social Dialogue; and (iii) Governance. I am extremely pleased to pledge the full commitment of the 
Ministry of Labour and Immigration on this project. As the DWCP will transform Industrial and Labour 
Relations in The Bahamas over the next decade, the Government of The Bahamas will cooperate with 
the National Tripartite Council in its execution and implementation of the program. We express our 
gratitude to the International Labour Organization (ILO) for their continued collaboration with the 
people of The Bahamas and the technical support offered to the NTC. On behalf of the Government of 
The Bahamas, I wish to commend the National Tripartite Council for the promotion of a Decent Work 
Agenda for the community of work.

The Honourable Keith R. Bell, M.P.
Minister of Labour and Immigration
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          Image by The National Insurance Board of The Bahamas  | Customer care making a difference



	X Memorandum of understanding concerning the 
Decent Work Country Programme for The Bahamas, 
2021-2026

Whereas the Government of The Bahamas, the undersigned workers’ and employers’ organizations, 
and the International Labour Organization (ILO), represented by the International Labour Office 
(referred collectively as the Parties), wish to collaborate in order to promote and advance decent work 
in The Bahamas.

Recalling Article 40, paragraph 1 of the ILO Constitution, according to which the ILO shall enjoy in the 
territory of each of its Members such privileges and immunities as are necessary for the fulfilment of 
its purposes.

Now therefore, the Parties hereby agree as follows:

1. The Parties affirm their commitment to collaborate in the implementation of the Decent Work 
Country Programme (DWCP), 2021 – 2026. The following are agreed as priorities of the DWCP:

i. Jobs and Skills: Enhance labour force development and enterprise sustainability to improve 
prospects for decent employment, increase productivity, and support inclusive economic 
growth, with special attention to youth, women, and Family Islanders. 

ii.  Social Dialogue: Strengthen social dialogue as a principal means of economic and social 
policymaking and harmonious labour relations, based on mutual respect and understanding 
and a diversity of voices, with attention to youth and women.

iii. Governance: Strengthen labour market governance to promote the realisation of Fundamental 
Principles and Rights at Work and Decent Work for all.

2. The ILO agrees to assist in the mobilization of resources and to provide development cooperation 
in the implementation of the DWCP, subject to its rules, regulations, directives and procedures, 
the availability of funds and conditions to be agreed upon in writing. 

3. In relation to DWCP 2021 – 2026 and to any related activities of the ILO in the country, the 
Government will apply, to the Organization, its property, funds and assets, its personnel and any 
person designated by the ILO to participate in ILO activities relating to the DWCP, the privileges 
and immunities provided for in the Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the Specialized 
Agencies of 21 November 1947, and Annex I thereof relating to the ILO.

1. This memorandum of understanding (MoU) may be modified by agreement between the 
Parties. Nothing in or relating to this MoU shall be construed as constituting a waiver of the 
privileges and immunities enjoyed by the ILO. 

2. The DWCP document is attached to this MoU. In the event that the terms contained in the 
DWCP document are incompatible with the terms of this MoU, including the provisions 
referenced in article 3, then the latter shall govern and prevail. The original of the MoU has 
been written and signed in English. If this MoU is translated into another language, the 
English version shall govern and prevail.

3. This MoU, superseding all communications on this matter between the Parties, shall enter into 
force with effect from its signature by the authorized representatives of the Parties.

iii
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	X Introduction

The Bahamas’ Decent Work Country Programme (DWCP) for 2021-20261 sets out the common 
commitment of the Government of The Bahamas, workers’ and employers’ organizations and the 
International Labour Organization (ILO) to promote Decent Work. 

The ILO has a longstanding programme of cooperation with its constituents in The Bahamas, following 
on from the first DWCP, which was launched in 2008. The DWCP for 2021-2026 establishes a firm 
commitment between all partners to ensure that Decent Work is at the heart of national development 
in The Bahamas, particularly with respect to recovery and reconstruction following the impacts of 
Hurricane Dorian and the COVID-19 pandemic. The DWCP identifies three areas of priority: 

1.  Jobs and skills: Enhance labour force development and enterprise sustainability to improve prospects 
for decent employment, increase productivity, and support inclusive economic growth, with special 
attention to youth, women, and Family Islanders. 

2.  Social dialogue: Strengthen social dialogue as a principal means of economic and social policymaking 
and harmonious labour relations, based on mutual respect and understanding and a diversity of 
voices, with attention to youth and women.

3.  Governance: Strengthen labour market governance to promote the realization of Fundamental 
Principles and Rights at Work and Decent Work for all.

Through the DWCP 2021-2026, the ILO will work in close partnership with the Government of The 
Bahamas and the Bahamian social partners to address decent work challenges. The ILO’s approach 
in The Bahamas reflects the development of a ‘new generation’ of DWCPs, seeking to align more 
closely to both national and international development goals, and leverage partnerships to achieve 
real and meaningful change. Activities and results identified in the DWCP are based on clear theories 
of changes, developed through consultation with Bahamian constituents. 

The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, with its commitment to the human rights agenda 
and the core programming principle to leave no one behind, is central to The Bahamas DWCP (2021 
-2026). The priorities of the DWCP are based on The Bahamas’ national development priorities, 
as articulated in Vision 2040: The National Development Plan (NDP) of The Bahamas, which are in 
turn closely linked to the SDGs. The DWCP also reflects the 2019 Panama Declaration for the ILO 
Centenary which asserts that sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth are essential for 
generating decent and productive employment, and for reducing inequalities and the more recent 
recommendations developed by the national Economic Recovery Committee2  in 2020 to address the 
impacts of Hurricane Dorian and the COVID-19 pandemic. 

The DWCP for The Bahamas is designed to integrate and find synergies with the forthcoming Multi 
Country Sustainable Development Cooperation Framework (MSDCF) 2022-2026, which will guide the 
activities and priorities of the entire United Nations (UN) system in the Caribbean region. Although the 

1 Decent Work Country Programmes are the main vehicle for delivery of ILO support to countries. They have two main 
objectives: first, to promote decent work and its normative framework as a key component of national development strate-
gies; second, to organize ILO knowledge, instruments, advocacy and cooperation at the service of tripartite constituents in a 
results-based framework to advance the decent work agenda.

2 The Economic Recovery Committee was convened in 2020 at the request of the Prime Minister to research and develop 
strategic recommendations to inform the Government’s policies to address the economic impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. The 
Committee is comprised of representatives of Government, business, the trade union movement and civil society, and conducted 
wide-ranging public consultations in 2020.
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DWCP has been finalized in advance of the MSDCF, it aligns with the analysis and findings of the UN 
Common Country Analysis (CCA) for The Bahamas and UN Common Multi Country Analysis (CMCA), 
both of which will inform the development of the MSDCF.

 Image by National Congress of Trade Unions of The Bahamas | Workers celebrating Labour Day 
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	X Country context

The Bahamas is an island archipelago comprised of over 700 islands and cays. It has an estimated 
population of 390,000, of which 22 per cent are under the age of 15 and 7.5 per cent over 65 years, 
with an annual population growth rate of around 1 per cent and a life expectancy of 74 years (UN 
DESA, 2019). The population is highly urbanized (>80 per cent) and concentrated on the islands of New 
Providence, Grand Bahama, and Abaco (World Bank nd-a). An estimated 15 per cent of the national 
population are immigrants, with most migrants originating from other Caribbean countries, and an 
estimated additional 30,000 to 60,000 undocumented migrants (Department of Statistics 2018; Key 
informant interviews July 2020).

The Bahamas is classified as a high-income economy, with an open, externally oriented, and service-
based economy. The national economy is dominated by tourism and the financial services sectors, 
which have acted as the traditional engines of economic growth. Overall, services account for as much 
as 85 per cent of Gross Domestic Product (GDP), including 15 per cent derived from financial services. 
Tourism is estimated to contribute at least 20 per cent of GDP directly, and as much as 48 per cent if both 
direct and indirect contributions are taken into account (for example, tourism-driven construction). 
Most economic activities are concentrated in New Providence, the country’s most populated island 
(Oxford Economics 2019). 

Although The Bahamas ranks among the largest economies in the Caribbean in terms of GDP and GDP 
per capita, economic growth in recent years has been slow compared to other countries in the region, 
even prior to Hurricane Dorian and the COVID-19 pandemic. From 2010–2019, GDP growth averaged 
just 0.7 per cent annually, compared to 3.1 per cent from 1995-2006, with output from traditional 
sectors such as financial services and hospitality contracting in recent years (World Bank nd-a; Oxford 
Economics 2019). During the 2010–2017 period, the fastest growing industries were smaller sectors, 
such as administration, utilities and information, and communications. Construction also performed 
well over the same period, but the sector is typically subject to more volatile growth patterns due to its 
reliance on expenditure for large-scale projects (Oxford Economics 2019).

As a Small Island Developing State (SIDS), The Bahamas is vulnerable to external shocks. These 
vulnerabilities emanate from a wide range of structural factors, including a limited resource base; 
lack of economic diversification; high dependence on export earnings; a small domestic market; high 
susceptibility to climate change; and exposure to natural and environmental disasters. In 2019 and 
2020, the economy was subject to two major external shocks in short succession – Hurricane Dorian 
and the COVID-19 pandemic – both of which are likely to have significant long-term economic and social 
consequences.

The Bahamas has an estimated total labour force of just over 222,000 people, of which almost half 
are aged under 35 and at least 70 per cent concentrated in New Providence (Department of Statistics 
2017; 2019).3  The labour force participation rate has steadily increased in recent years, from 72 per 
cent in 2012 to 80 per cent in 2017 (Department of Statistics 2017). Although the female labour force 
participation (LFP) rate is relatively high (75 per cent), it remains consistently below the rate for men 
(83 per cent). ILO modelled estimates put the LFP rate for 15-24 year olds at approximately 54 per cent 
in 2017 (ILOSTAT nd).

3 The last full national labour force survey was carried out in 2017. The 2019 survey was only conducted in New Providence 
due to Hurricane Dorian.

https://population.un.org/wpp/Publications/Files/WPP2019_Volume-II-Demographic-Profiles.pdf
https://data.worldbank.org/
http://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/84cfd4e3-90f2-488f-aacb-20680423a82d/Work+Permits+-final+2018.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://www.bahamastradeinfo.gov.bs/the-bahamas-wto-impact-assessment/
https://data.worldbank.org/
https://www.bahamastradeinfo.gov.bs/the-bahamas-wto-impact-assessment/
https://www.bahamastradeinfo.gov.bs/the-bahamas-wto-impact-assessment/
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/8c4c944a-a289-4d39-bbb1-7d3a81a044bd/Labour+Force+Report+May_2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
http://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/6cbfd694-837f-49e5-9e69-94cc51bb8799/FOR+PRESS+RELEASE_Labour+Force+Survey+December+2019.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/8c4c944a-a289-4d39-bbb1-7d3a81a044bd/Labour+Force+Report+May_2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://ilostat.ilo.org/


          Image by National Training Agency, The Bahamas | Students engaged in training session
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X  Priority 1: Jobs and skills
Enhance labour force development and enterprise sustainability to improve prospects for 
decent employment, increase productivity, and support inclusive economic growth, with special 
attention to youth, women, and Family Islanders.

	X Decent Work Country Programme for The Bahamas: 2021 – 202614

1.1. Contextual analysis

1.1.1 Vulnerability to external shocks
The Bahamas is exceptionally susceptible to hurricanes and sea-level rises, with approximately 80 per 
cent of the land area less than three feet above current sea level. Hurricanes bring major economic 
costs and impacts on lives and livelihoods, while sea level rises threaten many of the country’s 
airports, road networks, seaports, and major tourism properties.4  The increasing frequency 
and intensity of extreme weather events (IPCC 2014; Wuebbles et al 2017) present challenges to 
preserving human life, maintaining economic activity, and achieving fiscal sustainability (IMF 2019). 

Structural characteristics of the Bahamian economy also enhance vulnerability to shocks. In 
particular, the economy is over-reliant on tourism and financial services for both GDP and jobs. 
Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, it is estimated that as much as 70 per cent of total employment 
was reliant, directly or indirectly, on tourism. According to the 2020 UN CCA, the focus on these 
two main sectors overshadowed opportunities in the blue, green and orange economies (including 
bioprospecting), and created limited job opportunities for the still large youth population. In this 
context, the pronounced drop-off in international tourism due to the COVID-19 pandemic has 
significant adverse implications for growth and employment – and, consequently, for the prospects 
of decent work (Ministry of Tourism 2020; Oxford Economics 2019).

These dual vulnerabilities undermine national economic resilience, both in terms of the capacity 
of the economy to recover from and dissipate the adverse effects of economic downturns, and the 
ability of businesses and households to absorb and recover from unexpected economic hardships 
(ERC 2020).

1.1.2 Unprecedented pressure on jobs
Even before Hurricane Dorian and COVID-19, sluggish growth had led to job creation rates that 
failed to keep pace with population and labour force increases, leading to persistent high levels of 
unemployment. The Government had expressed concern that key industries were not experiencing 
sufficient growth to drive higher levels of employment creation, with unemployment rates over the 
last decade fluctuating between 10 and 16 per cent (Commonwealth of The Bahamas 2018). 

The subsequent impacts of the hurricane and the COVID-19 pandemic have placed unprecedented 
pressure on jobs (see Figure 1). The effective cessation of global tourism with the onset of the 
pandemic has resulted in as many as 25,000 workers losing their jobs or incomes and contributed to 
an estimated total unemployment rate in excess of 30 per cent in 2020. Unemployment is expected 
to remain high as the tourism crisis continues through 2021, with adverse implications for household 
incomes, consumption, and poverty (Ministry of Tourism 2020; UNDP 2020).

4 As a direct result of Hurricane Dorian, an estimated 200 people lost their lives and as many as 30,000 people lost their 
homes and/or businesses, while damage and losses from the hurricane was estimated at USD$3.4 billion, more than a quarter 
of annual GDP (Avila et al 2020; IFRC 2020; Zegarra et al 2019).

https://www.ipcc.ch/site/assets/uploads/2018/02/SYR_AR5_FINAL_full.pdf
https://science2017.globalchange.gov/chapter/front-matter-about/
https://www.imf.org/en/Publications/CR/Issues/2019/07/01/The-Bahamas-2019-Article-IV-Consultation-Press-Release-and-Staff-Report-47067
https://ufdc.ufl.edu/AA00079455/00001
https://www.bahamastradeinfo.gov.bs/the-bahamas-wto-impact-assessment/
https://opmbahamas.s3.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/22133330/ERC-Executive-Summary-Report-2020-FINAL-V6.pdf
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/19874VNR_document_03.07.18_master_document.pdf
https://ufdc.ufl.edu/AA00079455/00001
https://www.latinamerica.undp.org/content/rblac/en/home/library/crisis_prevention_and_recovery/nota-tecnica-de-las-bahamas--impacto-del-covid-19-y-opciones-de-.html
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/data/tcr/AL052019_Dorian.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/report/bahamas/bahamas-hurricane-dorian-revised-emergency-appeal-n-3-mdrbs003
https://publications.iadb.org/publications/english/document/Impact_of_Hurricane_Dorian_in_The_Bahamas_A_View_from_the_Sky.pdf
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 f Figure 1: Unemployment rates, 2012-2020

* Estimate.
Sources: Data for 2012-2017 are from national labour force surveys, with 2017 the last year for which full national 
data are available (Department of Statistics 2017); Data for 2020 is a Government estimate (Ministry of Tourism 
2020).

Youth, women, and long-term unemployed
Youth, women, and the long-term unemployed face particular challenges, and the current crisis is 
likely to have exacerbated pre-existing vulnerabilities. Even before COVID-19, youth unemployment 
was twice the national average (20 per cent) in 2017 (most recent available data) (see Figure 2), while 
female unemployment rates were consistently higher than the rates for men (see Figure 1). The 
long-term unemployed (more than 12 months) accounted for more than half of all unemployment 
(see Figure 2), suggesting significant barriers to employment for many Bahamians and especially 
for women, who are overrepresented among the long-term unemployed (Department of Statistics 
2017; 2019).

Unemployment rates are also notably higher among those with poor educational attainment (16 
per cent for those with incomplete secondary education) compared to those with secondary (11 per 
cent) or tertiary (4-6 per cent) educational qualifications (Department of Statistics 2017), indicative of 
skills-related barriers to employment. People with disability face particular employment challenges. 
Although recent data are lacking, the 2010 census found that 70 per cent of people with a disability 
were unemployed (Department of Statistics 2010).

https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/8c4c944a-a289-4d39-bbb1-7d3a81a044bd/Labour+Force+Report+May_2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://ufdc.ufl.edu/AA00079455/00001
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/8c4c944a-a289-4d39-bbb1-7d3a81a044bd/Labour+Force+Report+May_2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/bf831aa4-30f6-4669-9a1a-f3e1ec3b95b4/PRESS+RELEASE+-+Labour+Force+Survey+MAY+2019.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/8c4c944a-a289-4d39-bbb1-7d3a81a044bd/Labour+Force+Report+May_2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/a6761484-9fa0-421d-a745-34c706049a88/Microsoft+Word+-+2010+CENSUS+FIRST+RELEASE+REPORT.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
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 f Figure 2: Youth and long-term unemployment

Source: Department of Statistics (2017)
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1.1.3 Skills mismatches impede job creation 
and enterprise development
Job-specific skills shortages lead to unfilled vacancies that constrain enterprise development 
and productivity, with reports of specific shortages in the maritime, construction, real estate 
management, agribusiness, and information and communication technology (ICT) sectors. Soft 
skills gaps are associated with productivity losses and increased turnover. Broader weaknesses in 
the national education system are considered to contribute to various skills mismatches, including 
suboptimal educational outcomes in terms of basic numeracy and literacy, the quality and labour 
market relevance of technical and vocational education and training (TVET), and limited opportunities 
for direct work experience (ERC 2020; Fazio and Pinder 2012; Government of The Bahamas 2016; 
Department of Statistics 2017; ORG 2016; Oxford Economics 2019). 

Although the Government and private sector have made addressing skills issues a strategic priority 
in recent years – for example, ongoing reform of the national TVET system, the creation of a National 
Training Agency (NTA), the Bahamas Chamber of Commerce and Employers’ Confederation (BCCEC)’s 
Chamber Institute – there remains a lack of coordination at the institutional, policy, and programming 
levels that impedes effective national responses to skills challenges. A lack of data on which to build 
an accurate and up-to-date picture of skills mismatches is a further constraint on efforts to design 
targeted policy interventions and programs.  

The lack of diversification in the national economy may also feed into wider unemployment and 
skills challenges. In particular, the dominance of the tourism sector may function to monopolize 
financial and human capital resources and the policymaking attention of Government (including 
with respect to skills development), depriving other productive sectors of the investment and talent 
to develop. The lack of economic diversification also narrows the range of employment and career 
opportunities available to young Bahamians, contributing to a ‘brain drain’ through the emigration 
of talent. Emigration of the most talented Bahamians exacerbates national labour market skills 
mismatches, which in turn impede private sector growth, job creation, and the development of new 
productive sectors (for example, IMF 2018).5 

1.1.4 Productivity
Although ILO estimates of labour productivity in The Bahamas compare favourably to other Caribbean 
countries, they fall well below the global average for high income economies. Average output per 
worker is estimated at USD$31,000 for the Caribbean region as a whole for the period 2015-2019, 
compared to USD$56,400 for The Bahamas (GDP constant 2011 international $ in purchasing power 
parity (PPP)). However, average output per worker for the high-income group of countries, which 
includes The Bahamas, stands at USD$92,300 over the same period (elaboration of ILO data).

Moreover, growth in labour productivity in The Bahamas (measured as growth rate of annual 
GDP per employed person) has been negative in five out of the previous six years to 2019, in sharp 
contrast to both the regional Caribbean and wider international positive trends (data from ILO). The 
combination of static or declining labour productivity with high and increasing real wages presents a 
significant competitiveness problem for business, with adverse impacts on job creation as employers 
seek to manage labour costs by reducing the number of employees (IMF 2018).

Most stakeholders agree that labour productivity deficits derive primarily from skills mismatches in 
the national labour force, including soft skills gaps (Fazio and Pinder 2012; Key informant interviews, 

5 The IMF estimates that 70 per cent of Bahamians with tertiary education emigrated to OECD countries in 2010 (IMF 
2018).
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https://opmbahamas.s3.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/22133330/ERC-Executive-Summary-Report-2020-FINAL-V6.pdf
https://publications.iadb.org/en/pursuit-employable-skills-understanding-employers-demands-analysis-bahamas-2012-wages-and
https://www.vision2040bahamas.org/media/uploads/Draft__National_Development_Plan_01.12.2016_for_public_release.pdf
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/8c4c944a-a289-4d39-bbb1-7d3a81a044bd/Labour+Force+Report+May_2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/itsnojoke/pages/196/attachments/original/1492528223/ORGEducationReformPositionPaper2.0.pdf?1492528223
https://www.bahamastradeinfo.gov.bs/the-bahamas-wto-impact-assessment/
https://www.imf.org/~/media/Files/Publications/CR/2018/cr18119.ashx
https://www.imf.org/en/Publications/CR/Issues/2018/05/14/The-Bahamas-Selected-Issues-45875
C:\Users\Sam\Downloads\In-Pursuit-of-Employable-Skills-Understanding-Employers-Demands-Analysis-of-the-Bahamas-2012-Wages-and-Productivity-Survey.pdf
https://www.imf.org/~/media/Files/Publications/CR/2018/cr18119.ashx
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July 2020). Other productivity factors include a lack of adequate ‘business education’ (business 
planning and financial management) among many (M)SME owners and managers, as well as the 
lack of resources and skills needed to digitalize business processes. These limitations also constitute 
significant risks to business continuity in the context of external shocks. In these contexts, the lack 
of adequate business and financial planning, as well as the limited integration of technology, leave 
many businesses without a viable path to continue operations, with associated adverse implications 
for broader economic resilience and job protection (Key informant interviews, July 2020).

1.1.5 Labour market information

In The Bahamas, most labour market information is generated and analysed by the Department of 
Statistics, under the Ministry of Finance. The Department has established important data collection 
and dissemination frameworks in recent years, in particular the semi-annual Labour Force Survey and 
annual Labour Market Information newsletters. Regular collection and dissemination of occupations 
and wages data for the hospitality sector and work permits issued by sector and occupation provide 
further valuable information on the labour market. Separately, the National Insurance Board (NIB) 
publishes data on NIB contributions and benefits.

However, as has been cited in the UN CCA for The Bahamas, there are critical gaps in current data 
collection, analysis and sharing frameworks. These gaps constrain both the objective evaluation 
of the current situation concerning decent work in The Bahamas and, ultimately, the prospects for 
designing and implementing evidence-based policies and programmes to realize specific decent 
work and national development objectives (including monitoring progress towards the SDGs). In 
particular, there is limited workforce skills data on which to base a reliable assessment of skills 
mismatches, limited data generated and/or analysed with respect to productivity, and inconsistent 
compilation and dissemination of administrative data related to labour inspection and occupational 
safety and health. 

Limitations derive from both institutional and systemic challenges and capacity constraints. 
The Department of Statistics has responsibility for conducting regular labour force surveys and 
generating various other social and economic data. However, it is not mandated to perform the 
central coordinating role of an effective Labour Market Information and Analysis System (LMIAS); 
for example, it does not have a mandate to coordinate data collection efforts on the part of other 
Government agencies and departments or to compile and analyse such data, and existing IT tools 
and systems are inadequate to facilitate multi-agency data compilation and analysis. Specialists 
at the Department of Statistics are well trained but the Department has limited resources overall. 
Beyond the Department of Statistics, only a few other Government departments have adequate 
statistical capacity to generate and contribute data to a centralized LMIAS. (See also Annex 1 for 
discussion of how capacity constraints at Government level may affect the monitoring and evaluation 
of the DWCP.)

http://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/portal/public/Reports%20and%20Surveys/Semi-Annually/!ut/p/b1/vZbZjqM6EIafpR-AiTFL4BLCTlgCAQI3iCUQCPsSCE9_elpzdHQ0ms7NKK4rW3_pc_0uW94Fu8suaKJHkUdT0TZR9XMekOGJBSf7SGMMxfE4YEic2bOEhYk4ufN2F8nH2EOrLTxvhUqQJKfnU117A0xqaveHK11xl2AqapKPNTVsINcRFWGyZUrSuL2Fm9sk21wij0GSC8sTfYRwVB_mbuNJN9WVbSxiG98KfficF2-aLe0WhrxhLwkbMOd93I3z4Xpbk3q41YWQpGvVTWbKsTQQTSiVtUeDFfMcI6o31st71Fm5Q-rWZHeaGoZZayGY3dUkpoxiEkUdevzjs2j_s2jwh8GA7zwBAvor_xvBC09f5MPXZxJ8STAgagyDU5pIABLIjnlkzL0EDRz8EnxX4vdFwlcCdOd_CvZ_FLhgd95dAB7a5bOTt_tmldtp0QCqa6X2uQVU1e-hozuVoU-srh8t-XPN0Dldt2MfnPeWrE2ZmbqWwzLctEop8gqIvhuIvRcoAvzdQPLdQOLNQBG8GwjfDfz710LZBUVc_1iS-gf4gRI4gQOSBICiSQjgzlX8J8218iLwQcb60T6Zw1Ft-I0r9vLp3newPSOdCW10uDb3a500hrSsKvXgD9RdUT1niYgZaKLlHrP9mVXOkM8h67uZfjiRVzY3mwdtL5aphBchHj7TRx9TahiVhT2wU9oLaZiOLDHd0mtMgzCRbjVS18zHx06X2vr6wi7q95YHT_TMnbapZDb0jmrnWPppl6pNNjpxDAYcAG2n0ib-puhn3dTS-F-7-r5Vy1fA_ZuBBv5u4FcHlj52jL8-EW6oWLM35CgMtcJQRNSZXDEa-1ue4ws9Kf7Bmg_3aEAQZW7rGRTlNV0IbU0vs9E38-2IJg401mgu5nRBtE7ZqvaBUh02c3VDj2lzicP2LHWt6KkBf-tifpKLSnREddoE5dRf5BvL3xfoqThtDltmhokScgc2azbaHN1jmc00Ju85xg8wXrEbrTccJxp4dYxSWT7gvjai3fGArr4xmQ0IAFPRSO0tgMxUYI8lRaHWI2ORG3eqnqO_ICuk1HylWSG9SrFlCSAR9CW4D_JWUQVAMUIICwJal6shQfJ-YRrS2ggpFKykST5emfvu9sH_fvv87z3BKRyHFIoBGu73BEXt3NLHw55SGF6zQ7trpzROkcYuEKup8rrOywqeKja8mjNAi8cAB7c9Cj30_WxcNL3Jr5Yum7zOUBt8xEjjXD4_j-mMHhinxWlHDPmnIvu9PLEGc7teZn-GDJOGYXzZn0dp7FtiPLapQphChA6Ch7pD_kQL44nRZaA9w9HLDM0Zu7N6G5B2Pe-X1jkaWA-A3GLCzCTH8BE8iaPX5AN3zZok6soebk2GL4-ZqUSr8vRpKfSKrses9q1zkup5uLhWyO66-qGqR9LiM_33wCPkv_A__gFx_PTv/dl4/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
http://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/portal/public/reports%20and%20surveys/annually/labour%20market/!ut/p/b1/vZbbsqI4FIafZT8AbQiHwCUIcjKcUeGGAkHljIIIPv04XT01NdXV25spk6uk_lVf1p-VwypaHVZRm0zFORmLrk3qv8cRGzsicLwtTwmcJNNAYGkBiYxLKTS72q8OagiQNOCzLHuTU1n62Sx0p69LKENwshanEQ4i7PVJJdxr1LO5qRr7AeArr8v-bqmmlMld4aIfhv1pA_TBFr1r7dd1vl9bZ7gu2HncJyXBVgtLXBj5agqH255vr_LwuAt3bMF2N4-hbeb7cMuuFx-loUwSplQUY7aA46QnVg6mc7zOYSxfFd6Agpw_-npTcmEikKnO2wsRVzvJ3x-_XgmHr4TBH5oAvvMDbMhf8d8I3vj5Jh6-34_op4QCChYEmsMKA1igBfZWsJEKLRr8EnyX4vdJwncCchW-BOiPgh1Y-asDoGOvXHrtWT3d8uk8MCBNXOLXEkjDrOLADGrLHEXT3Lraa84yJdP00hD4yNXweLKznRuIgjTOaka8A5KfBlKfBSqA_jSQ_TSQ-TBQAZ8Gwk8D__9joa-iIm1-PI7ND_CDZGiGBiwLAMezEMDVTg8XXuq0x0aOTmKYoOM9HoxWfkoF0pzq2sPOJ3obeuQtb6u8ObaW-pgNbpLXXKUb--CRMHeAFXe3PSFf1H0on6EY7k7m2mFz8Wy3E-89XFuPD5v09gofQkpvYFIW3k0cs-smi7NBZMZLlqc8iI_qpSGaRvj6Wplq1-Rv7OJ-L3nkAF-moSk5JFmRupeqgenLAL_swhX9shBCX8JgCJZllGeMR-kfuzYHimLfAdGHgRb9aeDPCixDiNIOPzZadNKde_l68c-tRh6VejfWRog33rJPg_lq7AXZv94gux-7ulncckBkzHGqQV7Iji1Cy0DOcChLE3MQzmWdRMtzd9LF7HEc7DFDnMfYTFX18mxba7lw0mqN147GpcHWkDEIw6i7CNWAH7wdcZSWqgXGTHPLomjWLieSb7Swca78KAV3azyGdJes70mMpmDjNY6NlZmc5-24H6bzE6aKxNyysd7G1AFXW_RAZnjn2PRZnbRL2QO9dVLATeIIFXTEsODMbQp2A-82ZXurVP859QeOMimDWSDXLtS5IZWeK2NBxmkCz1_vjP106dD_f-n85y6hOZqGHEkBHiLEcNxqV4bsnL42S5Ld2HUm1e0XFOWcet1UBrxGNy3SOm_rZDFFRZ0I1hG-gAtnX6ipPdvzaUecae1uxchwEGPKnTJZu8BqxBGfN1ZvuGp0FN2i1d0TatIm7oRGORDEMIgdrG6pggqvgs8-YBoSgkvWwbI8oG3Ukxx65ndwc5DR27eEn-hBMHZDrRvi6y_rZGmDb8FNIZZ6fA725KEjstBkFgc_Cy7zKBHBHfEBuAdjXddcrm0p2o2nx4KJ1I1bde42Oht8rfpmMowt68on8_dOJ8S_Pfz6C_ZV_6E!/dl4/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
http://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/bdf18cdd-82c1-49a5-895b-a53100437766/HOTEL+2018+-+Final.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
http://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/bdf18cdd-82c1-49a5-895b-a53100437766/HOTEL+2018+-+Final.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
http://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/portal/public/reports%20and%20surveys/annually/labour%20market/!ut/p/b1/vZbbsqI4FIafZT8AbQiHwCUIcjKcUeGGAkHljIIIPv04XT01NdXV25spk6uk_lVf1p-VwypaHVZRm0zFORmLrk3qv8cRGzsicLwtTwmcJNNAYGkBiYxLKTS72q8OagiQNOCzLHuTU1n62Sx0p69LKENwshanEQ4i7PVJJdxr1LO5qRr7AeArr8v-bqmmlMld4aIfhv1pA_TBFr1r7dd1vl9bZ7gu2HncJyXBVgtLXBj5agqH255vr_LwuAt3bMF2N4-hbeb7cMuuFx-loUwSplQUY7aA46QnVg6mc7zOYSxfFd6Agpw_-npTcmEikKnO2wsRVzvJ3x-_XgmHr4TBH5oAvvMDbMhf8d8I3vj5Jh6-34_op4QCChYEmsMKA1igBfZWsJEKLRr8EnyX4vdJwncCchW-BOiPgh1Y-asDoGOvXHrtWT3d8uk8MCBNXOLXEkjDrOLADGrLHEXT3Lraa84yJdP00hD4yNXweLKznRuIgjTOaka8A5KfBlKfBSqA_jSQ_TSQ-TBQAZ8Gwk8D__9joa-iIm1-PI7ND_CDZGiGBiwLAMezEMDVTg8XXuq0x0aOTmKYoOM9HoxWfkoF0pzq2sPOJ3obeuQtb6u8ObaW-pgNbpLXXKUb--CRMHeAFXe3PSFf1H0on6EY7k7m2mFz8Wy3E-89XFuPD5v09gofQkpvYFIW3k0cs-smi7NBZMZLlqc8iI_qpSGaRvj6Wplq1-Rv7OJ-L3nkAF-moSk5JFmRupeqgenLAL_swhX9shBCX8JgCJZllGeMR-kfuzYHimLfAdGHgRb9aeDPCixDiNIOPzZadNKde_l68c-tRh6VejfWRog33rJPg_lq7AXZv94gux-7ulncckBkzHGqQV7Iji1Cy0DOcChLE3MQzmWdRMtzd9LF7HEc7DFDnMfYTFX18mxba7lw0mqN147GpcHWkDEIw6i7CNWAH7wdcZSWqgXGTHPLomjWLieSb7Swca78KAV3azyGdJes70mMpmDjNY6NlZmc5-24H6bzE6aKxNyysd7G1AFXW_RAZnjn2PRZnbRL2QO9dVLATeIIFXTEsODMbQp2A-82ZXurVP859QeOMimDWSDXLtS5IZWeK2NBxmkCz1_vjP106dD_f-n85y6hOZqGHEkBHiLEcNxqV4bsnL42S5Ld2HUm1e0XFOWcet1UBrxGNy3SOm_rZDFFRZ0I1hG-gAtnX6ipPdvzaUecae1uxchwEGPKnTJZu8BqxBGfN1ZvuGp0FN2i1d0TatIm7oRGORDEMIgdrG6pggqvgs8-YBoSgkvWwbI8oG3Ukxx65ndwc5DR27eEn-hBMHZDrRvi6y_rZGmDb8FNIZZ6fA725KEjstBkFgc_Cy7zKBHBHfEBuAdjXddcrm0p2o2nx4KJ1I1bde42Oht8rfpmMowt68on8_dOJ8S_Pfz6C_ZV_6E!/dl4/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
http://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/portal/public/reports%20and%20surveys/annually/labour%20market/!ut/p/b1/vZbbsqI4FIafZT8AbQiHwCUIcjKcUeGGAkHljIIIPv04XT01NdXV25spk6uk_lVf1p-VwypaHVZRm0zFORmLrk3qv8cRGzsicLwtTwmcJNNAYGkBiYxLKTS72q8OagiQNOCzLHuTU1n62Sx0p69LKENwshanEQ4i7PVJJdxr1LO5qRr7AeArr8v-bqmmlMld4aIfhv1pA_TBFr1r7dd1vl9bZ7gu2HncJyXBVgtLXBj5agqH255vr_LwuAt3bMF2N4-hbeb7cMuuFx-loUwSplQUY7aA46QnVg6mc7zOYSxfFd6Agpw_-npTcmEikKnO2wsRVzvJ3x-_XgmHr4TBH5oAvvMDbMhf8d8I3vj5Jh6-34_op4QCChYEmsMKA1igBfZWsJEKLRr8EnyX4vdJwncCchW-BOiPgh1Y-asDoGOvXHrtWT3d8uk8MCBNXOLXEkjDrOLADGrLHEXT3Lraa84yJdP00hD4yNXweLKznRuIgjTOaka8A5KfBlKfBSqA_jSQ_TSQ-TBQAZ8Gwk8D__9joa-iIm1-PI7ND_CDZGiGBiwLAMezEMDVTg8XXuq0x0aOTmKYoOM9HoxWfkoF0pzq2sPOJ3obeuQtb6u8ObaW-pgNbpLXXKUb--CRMHeAFXe3PSFf1H0on6EY7k7m2mFz8Wy3E-89XFuPD5v09gofQkpvYFIW3k0cs-smi7NBZMZLlqc8iI_qpSGaRvj6Wplq1-Rv7OJ-L3nkAF-moSk5JFmRupeqgenLAL_swhX9shBCX8JgCJZllGeMR-kfuzYHimLfAdGHgRb9aeDPCixDiNIOPzZadNKde_l68c-tRh6VejfWRog33rJPg_lq7AXZv94gux-7ulncckBkzHGqQV7Iji1Cy0DOcChLE3MQzmWdRMtzd9LF7HEc7DFDnMfYTFX18mxba7lw0mqN147GpcHWkDEIw6i7CNWAH7wdcZSWqgXGTHPLomjWLieSb7Swca78KAV3azyGdJes70mMpmDjNY6NlZmc5-24H6bzE6aKxNyysd7G1AFXW_RAZnjn2PRZnbRL2QO9dVLATeIIFXTEsODMbQp2A-82ZXurVP859QeOMimDWSDXLtS5IZWeK2NBxmkCz1_vjP106dD_f-n85y6hOZqGHEkBHiLEcNxqV4bsnL42S5Ld2HUm1e0XFOWcet1UBrxGNy3SOm_rZDFFRZ0I1hG-gAtnX6ipPdvzaUecae1uxchwEGPKnTJZu8BqxBGfN1ZvuGp0FN2i1d0TatIm7oRGORDEMIgdrG6pggqvgs8-YBoSgkvWwbI8oG3Ukxx65ndwc5DR27eEn-hBMHZDrRvi6y_rZGmDb8FNIZZ6fA725KEjstBkFgc_Cy7zKBHBHfEBuAdjXddcrm0p2o2nx4KJ1I1bde42Oht8rfpmMowt68on8_dOJ8S_Pfz6C_ZV_6E!/dl4/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
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1.2 Summary theory of change - Priority 1

DWCP Priority 1 – Jobs and skills: Enhance labour force development and 
enterprise sustainability to improve prospects for decent employment, 
increase productivity, and support inclusive economic growth, with special 
attention to youth, women, and Family Islanders.

Outcome 1.1: 
Sustainable economic 
development and 
post-crisis recovery 
create opportunities 
for decent jobs 
and enterprise 
development.

Outcome 1.2: 
Workforce skills 
are enhanced and 
aligned to labour 
market needs to 
support increased 
employment and 
entrepreneurship.

Outcome 1.3: 
Functioning labour 
market information 
and analysis system 
enables evidence-
based policy-making 
on employment, 
training, and skills.

1.1.1 Strengthening enterprise resilience to support jobs and 
sustainable economic growth. 

1.1.2 Piloting an ‘employment-intensive’ approach in selected public 
investment programs. 

1.1.3 Operationalizing The Bahamas National Productivity Council. 
1.1.4 Providing accessible financial and business development services 

for MSMEs, with a focus on women, youth, and Family Islanders. 
1.2.1 Enhancing national coordination on training and skills 

development activities. 
1.2.2 Implementing an inclusive and sustainable National 

Apprenticeship Program. 
1.2.3 Developing and implementing National Occupational Standards 

for The Bahamas. 
1.3.1 Establishing and capacitating an integrated national Labour 

Market Information and Analysis System (LMIAS).
1.3.2  Enhancing national statistical outputs in priority areas, including 

skills mismatches,  economic activities of children and youth,  
wages, and social security coverage.

Results of 
outcomes

Expected 
changes 
from DWCP 
activities

Means of 
action and 
support to 
constituents, 
including 
major outputs



Outcome 1.1: Sustainable economic development and post-crisis recovery create opportunities for decent jobs and enterprise 
development

 X Output 1.1.1 – Enterprise resilience is strengthened to support jobs and sustainable economic growth.

Indicator(s) 1.1.1 (a) Enhanced capacity of constituents in relation to workforce resilience and crisis response, and business continuity planning.
1.1.1 (b) Enhanced capacity and awareness of constituents in relation to a ‘green recovery’ from the COVID-19 crisis and a ‘just transition’ 
to an environmentally sustainable economy and society for all.
1.1.1 (c) New employment and/or self-employment opportunities in target sectors [target sectors TBD, but may include: maritime, 
agriculture and fisheries, light manufacturing, sustainable tourism and conservation].

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Training for workers’ and employers’ organizations on principles of collaborative crisis-response planning and business continuity 
strategies.

 X Support for high-level stakeholder forum(s) to raise awareness and share best practice in relation to climate-responsive employment 
programs and business practices, with a focus on supporting national constituents’ contributions to a ‘green recovery’ from the 
COVID-19 crisis and ‘just transition’ to environmentally sustainable economies. 

 X Training / advisory support for national constituents (including the NTC) to incorporate an express jobs- and skills-focus into strategic 
planning for sector-specific promotional measures that can contribute to economic diversification.

 X Output 1.1.2: An Employment Intensive Investment Programme (EIIP) based approach is piloted in target subnational regions.

Indicator(s) 1.1.2 (a) Increased number of employment opportunities for local workers in pilot area (in relation to pilot EIIP project).
1.1.2 (b) Number of new infrastructure audits and/or island-specific development plans with an express job creation assessment or 
strategy [TBD; applicable only if the government implements relevant Economic Recovery Committee (ERC) recommendations to conduct 
local infrastructure audits and/or prepare island-specific development plans]. 

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Training for key technical, finance, planning ministries and/or local authorities (as appropriate) to support the implementation of an 
EIIP-based approach in one or more pilot projects [TBD; applicable only if the Government implements relevant ERC recommendations 
to conduct local infrastructure audits and/or prepare island-specific development plans].

 X Training for key technical, finance, planning ministries and/or local authorities (as appropriate) to support the incorporation of an 
EIIP-based approach in one or more local infrastructure audits and/or development plan [TBD; applicable only if the Government 
implements relevant ERC recommendations to conduct local infrastructure audits and/or prepare island-specific development plans].

1.3 Outcomes

Outcome 1.1

	
X
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Outcome 1.1: Sustainable economic development and post-crisis recovery create opportunities for decent jobs and enterprise development

 X Output 1.1.3 - The Bahamas National Productivity Council (BNPC) is operationalized.

Indicator(s) 1.1.3 (a) The BNPC is legally established and operational.
1.1.3 (b) An Enabling Environment for Sustainable Enterprises (EESE) study is completed and recommendations / proposals presented to 
Government.

Potential 
contributing 
activities

 X Training and technical advisory support to constituents (NTC) on the drafting and implementation of requisite legislation and internal 
regulations for the operationalization of the BNPC.

 X Technical support in carrying out an EESE study.

 X Output 1.1.4 – Financial and business development services for Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) are enhanced, with a focus on youth, women, and Family 
Islanders.

Indicator(s) 1.1.4 (a) Number of entrepreneurs / MSMEs securing business grants / loans in target groups.
1.1.4 (b) Number of entrepreneurs / MSMEs receiving business development services in target groups.

Potential 
contributing 
activities

 X Technical support to institutional partners to develop and deliver tailored financial products to start-ups and existing MSMEs and/or to strengthen 
outreach to target groups.  

 X Technical support to institutional partners (for example, SBDC, NTA) to provide business training and capacitation programs accessible to and 
tailored to the needs of target groups.

Alignment with 
SDGs

SDG indicators 1.1, 1.2 Poverty 2.3 Agricultural 
productivity, 
rural jobs; 

2.4 Sustainable 
food 
production; 

2a Rural 
infrastructure

4.4 Relevant 
skills for 
employment.

8.2 Economic 
diversification, 
employment-
intensive sectors; 

8.3 Decent jobs 
and SMEs;

9.1 Resilient 
infrastructure 

9.2 Industrial 
employment; 

9.3 Value chain 
integration

10.3 Reduce 
inequalities

11.5 Disaster 
preparedness

13.1 Resilience 
to climate-
related 
disasters

13.2 Climate 
change 
measures
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Outcome 1.1: Sustainable economic development and post-crisis recovery create opportunities for decent jobs and enterprise development

8.4. 
Environmentally 
sustainable 
growth; 

8.5 Full 
employment; 

8.6 Reduce 
NEETs; 

8.9 Sustainable 
tourism; 

8.10 Access to 
finance

Alignment 
with national 
development 
priorities

Vision 2040: National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 9 (Modern Infrastructure), 11 (Natural 
Environment), 12 (Healthy Macroeconomy), 13 (Competitive Business Environment), 14 (Diversified Economy).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Structural reform (accelerate infrastructure development, disaster resilience policy), Agriculture and fisheries 
(promote expansion, create jobs, diversify economy), Entrepreneurship and foreign direct investment (FDI) (MSME support, entrepreneurship 
training, promote new sectors), Family Island development (infrastructure plans), Education and labour (employment, Bahamas National 
Productivity Council), Energy and environment (conservation and parks infrastructure, renewable energy / energy infrastructure), Financial 
services (access to finance, financial literacy), Cross-cutting (jobs, economic vulnerability, business continuity, business and personal financial 
resilience, economic diversification).
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Proposed path to achieve Outcome 1.1

As The Bahamas emerges from the dual crises of Hurricane Dorian and the COVID-19 pandemic, it is 
essential that recovery and reconstruction efforts focus not only on alleviating immediate livelihood 
needs (for example, through emergency social protection measures), but that they are also oriented 
towards creating more sustainable, resilient, and decent employment opportunities in the longer term. 

In this context, there is an important opportunity – and a fundamental national development need – 
to incorporate decent work dimensions into strategic economic and development planning to build 
economic and environmental resilience. For example, strategic interventions in the form of public 
employment programmes, infrastructure projects, and targeted support for specific industries and 
sectors can help create vital new jobs in the short term, develop workforce skills for the future, and 
promote and expedite processes of economic diversification that support longer term economic 
resilience and sustainability. These initiatives must ensure that all Bahamians have access to and can 
benefit from development interventions, with particular attention to marginalized and disadvantaged 
groups, including women, youth, and Family Islanders. Initiatives must also stimulate a shift to more 
environmentally sustainable models of business to align with national climate adaptation and mitigation 
objectives and ensure the long-term sustainability of the Bahamian economy and the conservation of 
its natural assets. 

Output 1.1.1 – Enterprise resilience is strengthened to support jobs and sustainable 
economic growth

The Government has recognized the importance of building economic and environmental resilience 
as an integral part of national development planning. This includes an express focus on improving the 
Government’s disaster preparedness and crisis response capabilities, strengthening infrastructure 
to protect against natural disasters, and supporting business continuity planning. It also includes 
economic diversification as a critical component of building resilience to external economic shocks, with 
a particular focus on promoting sustainable growth of the maritime, ICT, agriculture and fisheries, light 
manufacturing, and renewable energy sectors, as well as promoting more sustainable forms of tourism. 

The ILO, in close coordination with other UN and regional partners, will support the Government and 
social partners to achieve these national development aims by providing specialist advisory support and 
technical tools to policymakers and national constituents to build workforce and enterprise resilience 
to sustain businesses and jobs through and beyond future crises. These activities will include wider 
advisory support in relation to the contributions of national constituents to a ‘green recovery’ from the 
COVID-19 crisis (for example, ILO 2020) and to support the diversification of the Bahamian economy in 
line with the principles of a ‘just transition’ that prioritizes decent jobs and environmental sustainability 
(for example, ILO 2015).

 X  Training for workers’ and employers’ organizations on the principles of collaborative crisis-response 
planning and business continuity strategies, building enterprise and workforce resilience to future 
shocks.

 X  Advisory support and specialist input for high-level stakeholder forum(s) to raise awareness and share 
best practice in relation to climate-responsive employment programs and business practices that 
can contribute to a jobs-rich ‘green recovery’ in the shorter term and support the ‘just transition’ to 
environmentally sustainable economies in the longer-term.6 

6 As appropriate, activities might include a focus on incorporating jobs-focused ‘green recovery’ / ‘green transition’ 
principles into ongoing revisions of Vision 2040: The National Development Plan of The Bahamas and/or the preparation of a 
Disaster Resilience Policy (proposed by the ERC).

https://www.ilo.org/global/topics/green-jobs/publications/WCMS_751217/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/---emp_ent/documents/publication/wcms_432859.pdf
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 X  Specialist advisory support for national constituents (including the NTC) on approaches and good 
practices on incorporating employment and skills consideration into interventions aimed at promoting 
specific sectors and industries, thus ensuring that efforts to promote economic diversification 
maximize their job creation potential to support sustainable employment and incomes in the longer-
term. 

Across these different areas for engagement, the ILO will contribute its particular expertise in relation 
to inclusive and sustainable employment interventions to ensure that measures are inclusive of, and 
prioritize the needs of, the most vulnerable segments of the population, including women, youth, and 
Family Islanders. 

Output 1.1.2 – An Employment-Intensive Investment Programme (EIIP) based 
approach is piloted in target subnational regions. 

The implementation of a stronger ‘jobs focus’ to post-crisis reconstruction and economic planning 
activities has both short and longer-term benefits. Such an approach aligns with recommendations from 
the ERC to accelerate the execution of public infrastructure and construction projects in the short-term 
(especially smaller-scale projects that benefit multiple smaller firms and contractors) and to promote 
significant investment in infrastructure development programs in the longer-term (with a focus on 
transport, ICT, and environmental protection infrastructure, especially in the Family Islands). The ILO 
and national tripartite constituents can play an important role in ensuring that current and future 
infrastructure investments are designed to optimize job creation outcomes.7 

The ILO’s EIIP approach provides a valuable framework for incorporating this type of ‘jobs focus’ into 
economic development planning and programming, and can be applied as a useful policymaking 
and planning tool to ensure both short- and longer-term employment-related benefits to national 
infrastructure development.8  In the short term, an EIIP-based approach to targeted infrastructure 
development programs can help to address immediate national needs – generating much-needed 
short-term employment opportunities to sustain livelihoods, while ensuring the timely repair and 
development of critical infrastructure. In the longer term, the effective application of an employment-
intensive investment approach can help ensure that public investment programs generate economic 
activity that activates local labour markets to sustain quality jobs, skills development opportunities, and 
entrepreneurship beyond the duration of the initial intervention. The long-term impacts of an EIIP-based 
approach can be maximized where projects align with other national development and decent work 
priorities; for example, supporting the growth of job-rich new sectors, such as agriculture or fisheries; 
or supporting skills development by linking project employment opportunities to national training 
programs (such as the National Apprenticeship Program, see 2.1).

The ILO – in close coordination with other actors – will provide specialist advisory support to relevant 
technical, finance, and planning ministries (and/or local authorities, as appropriate) to support the 
implementation of an EIIP-based approach in a defined number of pilot infrastructure projects, focusing 
on projects or regions that require priority attention to address acute reconstruction, development, or 
employment needs (for example, in the Family Islands). Project selection will be based on mapping of 
existing and planned infrastructure programs against specific development and employment needs in 
local areas, in cooperation with national constituents, as well as considerations on the practical feasibility 
of implementing an EIIP dimension to the project (current stage of planning or implementation, project 
financing structure, duration, workforce availability, etc.).

7 These efforts might include the incorporation of an express ‘jobs focus’ into the design and implementation of local 
infrastructure audits and subsequent island-specific development plans, if such measures – recommended by the ERC – are 
adopted by the Government.

8 The ILO’s EIIP approach may include, inter alia, the provision of specialist technical support in relation to the fol-
lowing activities: assessing the employment potential of existing investment programs or fiscal stimulus measures; reviewing 
procurement processes; developing technical guidelines; conducting training; ensuring a gender-inclusive approach; labour 
standards compliance planning.
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To ensure longer-term positive impacts on employment, the ILO will help convene relevant national 
actors (such as the National Training Agency and Bahamas Technical and Vocational Institute) and 
project partners to link project employment to the national training system so that workers are 
provided with viable ‘graduation pathways’ to maximize post-project employability. Such linkages 
might include the creation of work-based-learning plans, career counselling, or subsidized access 
to existing technical and vocational training programs that can provide recognized certification 
for experience and skills gained. Scope to coordinate with the National Apprenticeship Program, 
envisaged under Outcome 2.1, will be explored.

Output 1.1.3 – The Bahamas National Productivity Council is operationalized

The NTC has proposed draft legislation for the creation of a tripartite Bahamas National Productivity 
Council (BNPC), which is currently under consideration by the Government. The BNPC would have a 
broad mandate to coordinate Government policy with respect to productivity and competitiveness, 
including activities in the areas of economic and labour policy planning, skills development, business 
environment, and measurement and reporting on productivity indicators at the national, subnational 
regional, and sector level. 

The BNPC can play an important role in addressing long-standing productivity challenges in The 
Bahamas that have implications for job creation and wider economic growth. As a tripartite institution, 
the BNPC can also make important contributions to strengthening social dialogue on key economic 
policy matters, in accordance with envisaged outcomes under Priority 2 of this DWCP. 

The ILO will provide technical expertise to national constituents, primarily the NTC, to support the 
finalization and implementation of the necessary legal and regulatory instruments to establish the 
BNPC. In this respect, the ILO will coordinate closely with relevant national constituents to determine 
the precise scope of the BNPC’s mandate in order that it aligns with and complements (and does not 
duplicate) the proposed functions of the expanded NTA, envisaged under Outcome 1.2.

Once the BNPC is established, the ILO will contribute to its operationalization by providing strategic 
advisory support to high-level tripartite members. One initial area for support will focus on the 
application of the ILO’s Enabling Environment for Sustainable Enterprises (EESE) methodology 
for research and analysis activities to build the knowledge base for the BNPC to effectively advise 
policymakers. (An initial step will involve a review of the nature and scope of previous stakeholder 
consultations undertaken during the development of the draft productivity legislation to ensure any 
new activities do not duplicate previous efforts).

Output 1.1.4 – Financial and business development services for MSMEs are 
enhanced, with a focus on youth, women, and Family Islanders.

The Bahamas has been implementing a number of important initiatives to support MSME development, 
including both Government and private sector programs. Notably, the Small Business Development 
Centre (SBDC), a joint initiative of the Ministry of Finance, BCCEC, and University of The Bahamas, 
provides a range of financial and business development services to support new start-ups and existing 
MSMEs – including basic business training and support in securing finance from commercial lenders 
(training and support in preparing applications and underwriting business loans). The SBDC has also 
pioneered programs to support entrepreneurship among youth and women, in particular. 

However, some groups may face specific challenges and barriers in accessing existing MSME support 
programs, including those delivered by the SBDC. The SBDC and most financial institutions, such as 
The Bahamas Development Bank, are based in New Providence and have limited presence outside 
larger population centres, presenting significant access barriers to many Family Islanders. Unequal 
access to ICT services and digital skills gaps may limit the scope of online modes of service provision. 



          Image by Jon Kline  |  Pixabay
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Moreover, socioeconomic and cultural difference may lead many prospective entrepreneurs, especially 
those with lower levels of formal education, to perceive Nassau-based business service providers as 
inaccessible and lacking interest and/or understanding of their particular business development 
context and needs. 

In consultation with social partners, the ILO will contribute to the development and delivery of 
tailored financial products to start-ups and existing MSMEs, and/or advise on appropriate outreach 
strategies to raise awareness and increase uptake of existing financial products, among target groups; 
in particular, women, people with disabilities, and Family Islanders. Similarly, the ILO will support 
institutional partners – for example, the SBDC, NTA, and/or Department of Gender and Family Affairs 
– to provide business training and capacitation services that are accessible and tailored to the specific 
needs of prospective entrepreneurs and existing MSMEs among the target groups. The establishment 
of mobile training ‘centres’ or information points that periodically set up temporary offices in Family 
Island communities, developing training methodologies that are more ‘informal’ and accessible, and 
outreach and communication plans to raise awareness and change perceptions about services, will 
be considered. 

The ILO will aim to identify opportunities for cooperation with other UN agencies that may have – or 
may introduce during the lifespan of the DWCP – other relevant programs targeting similar population 
groups. 



Outcome 1.2: Workforce skills are enhanced and aligned to labour market needs to support increased employment and entrepreneurship

 X Output 1.2.1 – National coordination on training and skills policies and programming is enhanced.

Indicator(s) 11.2.1 (a) Legislation and/or regulations are amended (as needed) to establish and clearly define the mandate of a national coordinating 
body for training and skills.
1.2.1 (b) The [coordinating institution’s] capacity is enhanced to fulfil its coordinating role of the national training system.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Advisory support to national constituents to review and (as needed) make recommendations for amendments to relevant legislation and 
regulations to establish clearly the respective mandates and authority of key institutions responsible for training and skills policymaking 
and programming, with an emphasis on establishing a single national coordinating body and using the updated CARICOM Regional TVET 
Strategy as a possible template to determine key functions.

 X Training and other technical support to the [coordinating body] to build capacity to fulfil its expanded mandate, including the establishment 
and capacitation of technical sub-committees in key areas as needed (for example, standards and qualifications, data collection and 
analysis, policy and programming coherence).    

 X Output 1.2.2 – An inclusive and sustainable National Apprenticeship Program is established.

Indicator(s) 1.2.2 (a) A sustainable national apprenticeship program is established and operational.
1.2.2 (b) Number of apprentices completing the National Apprenticeship Program each year by sex.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Advisory support to national constituents to (re)design and implement a sustainable and inclusive national apprenticeship program, 
including technical support on program funding, integration into national training system, and best practice in ensuring equal access and 
opportunities (with a focus on women, people with disabilities, and Family Islanders).

 X Output 1.2.3 – National Occupational Standards are established and incorporated into the national training system.

Indicator(s) 1.2.3 (a) National Occupational Standards are developed and approved by the Government.
1.2.3 (b) National Occupational Standards are incorporated into the national training system.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Technical support to establish National Occupational Standards and incorporated them into the national training system.

Outcome 1.2
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Outcome 1.2: Workforce skills are enhanced and aligned to labour market needs to support increased employment and entrepreneurship

Alignment with SDGs

SDG indicators 1.1, 1.2 Poverty 
reduction

2.3 Agricultural 
productivity, 
rural jobs

4.3 Equal 
access to TVET; 

4.4 Relevant 
skills for 
employment; 

4.5 Gender 
disparities in 
access to TVET; 

4.6 Literacy 
and numeracy

8.2 Economic 
diversification; 

8.3 Decent jobs 
and SMEs; 

8.4 Sustainable 
growth; 

8.5 Full and 
productive 
employment; 

8.6 Reduce 
NEETs;

9.2 Industrial 
employment

10.2, 10.3 
Social and 
economic 
inclusion

17.14 Policy 
coherence

Alignment with 
national development 
priorities

Vision 2040: National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 6 (Education), 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 13 (Competitive 
Business Environment), 14 (Diversified Economy).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Structural reform (MSME development, maritime sector), Agriculture and fisheries (create 
jobs), Entrepreneurship and FDI (new sectors), Education and labour (employment, coordination on skills, apprenticeships), 
Cross-cutting (jobs, inclusive economy, youth, economic diversification).
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Proposed path to achieve Outcome 1.2

There is broad agreement amongst stakeholders that skills mismatches are a key decent work challenge 
for The Bahamas, acting as a constraint on private sector growth and job creation. There is a need to 
construct more market-relevant skills development pathways, particularly with respect to technical and 
vocational education and training (TVET). These views align with the objectives set out in the NDP, which 
clearly identified skills development as a national development priority. Similarly, the ERC identified skills 
mismatches as an urgent and priority area to address to support The Bahamas’ medium and long-
term economic recovery and growth (ERC 2020).9  Interventions on skills can play an important role in 
addressing a range of key decent work challenges, including youth unemployment, low productivity and 
competitiveness challenges, and economic diversification. 

In recent years, The Bahamas has made concerted efforts to address persistent skills challenges 
through various programs across multiple Government Ministries, as well as private sector and civil 
society programs. The establishment of the National Training Agency (NTA), grants for tertiary education 
tuition, and proposals for a National Apprenticeship Program are notable examples.

However, there remain significant structural and capacity limitations that impede the operation of an 
effective national training system. Key constraints include the lack of a single body to coordinate national 
skills policy and programs, the lack of data and empirical analysis of skills mismatches, the limited supply 
of work-based-learning opportunities, and specific barriers to accessing existing training opportunities 
for certain segments of the population. Moreover, budgetary constraints due to the COVID-19 crisis have 
resulted in the suspension or significant down-scaling of promising initiatives. The DWCP can provide 
a coherent strategic framework to strengthen the national training system to ensure the development 
of a national workforce that is equipped to take advantage of new employment and entrepreneurship 
opportunities and collectively contribute to achieving The Bahamas’ national development goals.

Output 1.2.1 – A central coordinating body for national training and skills policies 
and programs is established and capacitated

In recent years, there have been several important interventions to strengthen skills development 
outcomes in The Bahamas, including initiatives involving a range of Government and social partner 
actors (Ministry of Education, Ministry of Labour, National Training Agency, educational institutions, 
private sector, and trade unions). However, there remain gaps in dialogue among key actors with respect 
to skills, and there is no overarching framework for coordinating policy and programming interventions 
on training and skills at the national level. 

Several recent initiatives and pending proposals have made attempts to improve coordination and 
systematize policymaking and programming on skills development. However, there is a lack of 
coherence in terms of the actual and envisaged mandates of different institutions that impedes effective 
coordination and the implementation of an integrated national training and skills system. 

For example:

 X  The National Training Agency (NTA): functions include responsibility for coordinating national 
standards and certification frameworks, cooperation with other Government and private sector actors, 
implementation and maintenance of a Labour Market Information and Analysis System (LMIAS), as 
well as delivery and accreditation of training programs (NTA Act 2013). However, in practice the NTA 

9 Building human resource capacity is also a strategic development priority at the regional level, and The Bahamas 
may constructively draw on CARICOM’s Human Resource Development Strategy, which is closely linked to the SDGs, to inform 
its own national strategic approach to human resource capacity building.

https://opmbahamas.s3.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/22133330/ERC-Executive-Summary-Report-2020-FINAL-V6.pdf
http://laws.bahamas.gov.bs/cms/images/LEGISLATION/PRINCIPAL/2013/2013-0039/NationalTrainingAgencyAct2013_1.pdf
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faces capacity constraints in delivering its full mandate, especially in relation to its central coordinating 
role for training and skills policies programs, as well as in terms of its vital contributions to the LMIAS.

 X  The Bahamas National Productivity Council (proposed): The NTC has drafted proposals for the creation 
of a Bahamas National Productivity Council (BNPC) whose mandate – as currently formulated – would 
include coordination of national programs and initiatives to develop workforce skills.

 X  A National Skills Development Committee (proposed): The ERC has recommended the reconstitution of 
a National Skills Development Committee with a coordinating role for training and skills development 
(ERC 2020).

 X Sectoral skills councils (partly implemented): Under the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB)-
funded Skills for Current and Future Jobs project, the Department of Labour proposed the creation of 
several sectoral skills councils to oversee skills analysis and development in target industries. To date, 
only one council was formed for the maritime sector.

The ILO has extensive technical expertise and experience in the design and implementation of national 
training systems, including in the Caribbean region with the development of CARICOM’s Regional TVET 
Strategy in 1990 (updated in 2012), and will provide technical support and advice on how to strengthen 
national-level coordination on training and skills development. A key first step will be to determine, 
in consultation with national stakeholders, the appropriate institutional framework to ensure a well-
functioning and coherent national training and skills system. This work will include careful review of and 
dialogue with relevant stakeholders concerning the mandates of other relevant (and proposed) national 
bodies to avoid duplication of roles and responsibilities. 

Particular attention will also be paid to ensuring a governance structure that incorporates representatives 
from a wide range of relevant national entities, including representatives of educational institutions, 
Government departments / ministries (for example, Finance, Statistics, Education, Labour, Gender and 
Family Affairs), and the national tripartite stakeholders (NTC).  

The ILO will also provide technical support to build the capacity of central coordinating institution 
to fulfil its full mandate, including (as appropriate) the establishment and capacitation of technical 
sub-committees to deliver key functions. For example, this might include technical sub-committees 
responsible for: 

 X  training standards and qualifications, including the implementation of National Occupational 
Standards (envisaged under 1.3.3); 

 X  data collection to contribute to the LMIAS – in particular, contributions to skills mismatch analysis 
(envisaged under 1.3.2); 

 X implementation and monitoring or a National Apprenticeship Program (envisaged under 1.2.2); and

 X  broader policy and programming coherence, including integration and alignment of national 
training and skills initiatives with wider national development priorities (for example, aligning skills 
development priorities and programs to support the realization of strategic economic development 
goals, including the expansion of target sectors and industries or the development of critical national 
infrastructure – see under Outcome 1.1).

To the extent possible and as appropriate, sub-committees will include representatives from a range of 
different Government departments, employers’ and workers’ organizations, educational institutions, as 
well as subject matter experts. 

As appropriate, the ILO will facilitate cooperation between national constituents and relevant institutions 
at the regional level to support activities related to Output 1.2.2; for example, the Caribbean Association 
of National Training Agencies (CANTA).

https://opmbahamas.s3.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/22133330/ERC-Executive-Summary-Report-2020-FINAL-V6.pdf
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Output 1.2.2 – An inclusive and sustainable National Apprenticeship Program is 
established

The Department of Labour was poised to implement a National Apprenticeship Program in late 2019. 
The program was intended to provide apprenticeship opportunities to young people (under 40) in target 
sectors – maritime, ICT, construction, health services – with work-based-learning complemented by 
formal training at the Bahamas Technical and Vocational Institute (BTVI) through a scholarship scheme. 
Under the proposed program, multisector skills council would oversee training and skills development in 
the target sectors. However, the program was suspended due to emergency budgetary cuts in response 
to Hurricane Dorian and, subsequently, COVID-19. A Pre-Apprenticeship Program, which provided basic 
literacy and numeracy training via the NTA to prepare participants for the full program, was successfully 
launched and graduated more than 100 pre-apprentices in 2020 (currently awaiting places on the 
suspended full apprenticeship program).

The ILO will support national constituents to redesign (as needed) and implement a National 
Apprenticeship Program (NAP), in line with the ILO’s framework for quality apprenticeships (ILO 
2021). In support of the objectives envisaged under Output 1.2.1, the NAP will be integrated into a 
coherent national training system (for example, overseen by a dedicated sub-committee of the central 
coordination institution for training and skills). Particular attention will be paid to ensuring that: 
apprenticeships contribute towards a recognized qualification by providing access to complementary 
TVET programs and/or establishing a clear system for recognition of prior experience and learning, 
and that the program is accessible to marginalized and disadvantaged groups (including women, 
Family Islanders, people with disabilities, and youth with low educational attainment). Attention will 
also be paid to ensuring the financial sustainability of the program, including consideration of employer 
contributions or ‘training levies’ (potentially offset by incentives for participating employers, such as 
preferential treatment in public procurement competitions).

To optimize contributions towards strategic national development objectives, as well as Outcomes 
under this DWCP, the apprenticeship program will focus on target sectors and industries that have most 
potential for future growth and that align with strategic national goals to promote economic resilience 
and environmentally sustainable development (see Outcome 1.1). Scope to link the apprenticeship 
program to pilot EIIP-based projects envisaged as part of Output 1.1.2 can be explored (for example, 
preferential access to EIIP job opportunities for apprentices).

Output 1.2.3 – National Occupational Standards are established and incorporated 
into the national training system

Occupational Standards define the knowledge, skills and attitudes required for effective workplace 
performance in specific occupations. They provide a systematic framework from which to develop and 
align educational and TVET curricula, qualification and certification frameworks, and broader skills 
development programs, analyses, and labour market forecasting. As such, the development and/or 
adoption of National Occupational Standards will make important contributions and help align and 
support other envisaged activities and outputs under Outcomes 1.2 and 1.3.

The ILO, in cooperation with other relevant partners (for example, the Caribbean Association of National 
Training Agencies, CANTA), will provide support to the NTA to coordinate the development and adoption 
of National Occupational Standards for The Bahamas. As required, the ILO will support the review of the 
ILO’s International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO), and/or CARICOM’s existing Regional 
Occupational Standards, and their adaptation, as necessary, to the Bahamian legal, policy, and labour 
market context. 

https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---relconf/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_731155.pdf
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Outcome 1.3: Functioning Labour Market Information and Analysis System (LMIAS) enables evidence based policymaking on employment

 X Output 1.3.1: An integrated national Labour Market Information and Analysis System (LMIAS) is established and capacitated. 

Indicator(s) 1.3.1 (a) A coordinating body for the national LMIAS is established with a mandate and authority to generate on its own behalf, request and 
compile for other agencies, analyse, and disseminate all necessary data for a functioning LMIAS.
1.3.1 (b) LMIAS institutions are capacitated to fulfil their defined roles.
1.3.1 (c) Enhanced IT systems and tools for the compilation of survey and administrative data are developed and implemented.  

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Policy dialogue and/or technical support to Government in relation to the design and implementation of an integrated LMIAS, including 
focused support in relation to labour statistics components of proposals/implementation of pending legislation to reform the national 
statistical system.

 X Training and technical support (developing data collection protocols, guidelines, sharing best practices) to core LMIAS institutions. 
 X Advisory support on the design and implementation of enhanced IT systems and tools for the compilation of survey and administrative 

data.
 X Analysis of the gender division of unpaid care work, given that the gender gap affects women’s participation in the labour force, access 

to decent work opportunities, productivity and skill development. 
 X An analysis of the status of the care workforce at the frontline of COVID-19 responses. 

 X Output 1.3.2: National statistical outputs are enhanced in priority areas, including skills mismatches, economic activities of children and youth, wages and cost 
of living, and social security coverage.

Indicator(s) 1.3.2 (a) Number of studies carried out and reports published on skills mismatches and/or skills forecasting per year.
1.3.2 (b) Number of studies carried out and reports published on the economic activities of children and youth per year.
1.3.2 (c) Number of reports published on wages and cost of living, disaggregated by sex, sector, and geographic region, per year.
1.3.2 (d) Development and dissemination of a diagnostic study of the social protection system (also as indicator 3.2.1(b)).

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Technical support in developing an enhanced framework and methodology for regular assessment and monitoring of skills mismatches 
and skills forecasting, in conducting relevant studies and analyses, and in disseminating findings via published reports.

 X Technical support in developing an enhanced framework for collection of data on economic activities of children and youth, in 
conducting relevant studies and analyses, and in disseminating findings via published reports.

 X Technical support in developing regular non-technical public reports on wages and cost of living.
 X Technical support in the development and dissemination of a diagnostic report on the social protection system, including a focus 

on coverage rates (envisaged under Outcome 3.2).

Outcome 1.3
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Outcome 1.3: Functioning Labour Market Information and Analysis System (LMIAS) enables evidence based policymaking on employment

Alignment with SDGs

SDG indicators 4.3 Equal 
access to TVET; 

4.4 Relevant 
skills for 
employment; 

4.5 Gender 
disparities in 
access to TVET

8.2 Economic 
diversification; 

8.3 Policies 
that support 
decent jobs; 

8.5 Full and 
productive 
employment; 

8.6 NEETs; 

8.7 Child 
labour; 

8.8 Protect 
labour rights

10.3 
Appropriate 
laws and 
policies to 
ensure equal 
opportunity 
and reduce 
inequality;

10.4 Wage 
and social 
protection 
policies, 
reduce income 
inequality

17.14 Policy 
coherence; 

17.18 Availability 
of high-quality, 
timely and 
reliable data; 

17.19 Support 
statistical 
capacity-building

Alignment with 
national development 
priorities

Vision 2040: National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 1 
(Modern, Open and Accountable Service Oriented Government), 6 
(Education), 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 13 (Competitive Business 
Environment), 15 (Fair and Flexible Labour Regime).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Digitization (Government e-services), 
Education and labour (employment, skills coordination), Cross-cutting 
(jobs, inclusive economy, youth).
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Proposed path to achieve Outcome 1.3

The identification of labour market challenges, and the design of effective labour market policies and 
programs, relies on the availability of data, information, and analysis. An effective Labour Market 
Information and Analysis System (LMIAS) provides an essential basis for employment and labour 
policies, and informs the design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policies that are better 
focused and targeted. A well-functioning LMIAS also contributes to a reduction in the transaction 
costs of labour markets by filling gaps in the information available to labour market agents. More 
generally, a well-functioning national statistical system – of which the LMIAS is an integral part – 
plays an important role in monitoring and evaluating progress towards national development goals, 
leveraging international financial resources, and mobilising national budgetary allocations to towards 
development programming, including initiatives under the DWCP.

The Government has recognized the need to strengthen national statistical capacity in light of both 
institutional / systemic weaknesses and capacity constraints (see 3.15). Draft legislation is currently 
before Parliament to restructure and strengthen the national statistical system, including through the 
establishment of a National Statistics Institute and a National Statistical System (Ministry of Finance 
2021). These proposals have important implications for activities and outputs under Outcome 1.3. On 
the one hand, the potential reform process represents a useful entry point for the ILO to contribute 
its specialist labour statistics expertise and to support national constituents in implementing a well-
functioning, modern LMIAS as part of the reforms. However, the early stage of the reforms at the time 
of the DWCP’s development means that outputs and activities set out in this DWCP are necessarily 
general in nature and will need to be refined according to the emerging direction and outcomes of 
the reform process.

Output 1.3.1 – An integrated national Labour Market Information and Analysis 
System (LMIAS) is established and capacitated

The ILO can contribute to ongoing efforts to strengthen – and potentially restructure – the national 
statistical system by bringing to bear its specialist expertise in relation to labour statistics and the 
design and implementation of Labour Market Information and Analysis Systems (LMIAS). These 
activities will focus on enhancing capacity and improving coordination in data generation, analysis, and 
information sharing. This means making best use of data and information that is already generated 
(but not consistently analysed or disseminated) by developing systematic data sharing processes and 
tools across relevant Government departments and social partners, as well as ensuring that new data 
collection frameworks expressly include and build in multiagency data sharing / collation aspects.

Depending on the direction of the reforms, the ILO will focus support in the following areas:

 X  Establishing and defining the mandate and activities of a central coordinating body for the national 
LMIAS (for example, a specialist Labour Market Unit with the Department of Statistics and/or its 
successor institution in the case of reform), including the development of formal processes and 
protocols for the collection of data by other Government departments and agencies, their supply 
to the central LMIAS institution, and their further dissemination to relevant national bodies. 

 X  Implementing IT tools and systems to facilitate the compilation, consolidation, and dissemination 
of survey based and administrative data, managed by the central LMIAS institution.

 X  Long-term strategic planning for building human and technical capacity within the LMIAS 
institution(s) and other Government departments that supply the LMIAS and/or use LMIAS 
outputs. As appropriate, the ILO will cooperate with other international and regional partners 
– such as ECLAC – to support capacity-building for the LMIAS institutions and its specialists 
(including ‘train-the-trainer’ approaches to capacitate LMIAS specialists to deliver training 

https://www.bahamasbudget.gov.bs/media/filer_public/55/f7/55f7cc16-18cf-4056-bc9e-a4be1d02d5e3/combined_fy2020_21_snapshot-6monthfiscalreport_final_compressedsm.pdf
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directly to other Government bodies, as well as the development of training materials, guidelines, 
or protocols to support technical and operational capacity-building efforts).

Output 1.3.2 – National statistical outputs are enhanced in priority areas, 
including skills mismatches, child labour, wages, and social security coverage

The ILO will support the development of new data collection strategies and/or analytic studies to 
enhance the empirical evidence base for policymaking in areas identified as critically important by 
national stakeholders, including skills mismatches, the economic activities of children and youth, wages 
and living standards, and social security coverage. 

Most stakeholders agree that skills mismatches are a major impediment to growth, but there is limited 
empirical data on which to base a systematic analysis of skills mismatches across the labour market. 
Similarly, despite work to develop a comprehensive National Child Labour Policy, there remains limited 
data on the economic activities of children and young people. Stakeholders also note particular 
limitations in the availability of timely and reliable data on wages and living standards and the coverage of 
existing social protection systems (including estimates of informal employment). These data limitations 
contribute to gaps in the empirical evidence base to support effective policy interventions and program 
design and to facilitate informed debate among social partners on key decent work outcomes.  

 X  Skills mismatches: the ILO, in consultation with national stakeholders (especially the NTC, BNPC, 
NTA, and LMIAS institutions) will support the methodological design and implementation of an 
empirical skills mismatch analysis, including a component that assess future skills demands (skills 
forecast). The ILO will also contribute to and, as appropriate, participate in dissemination and policy 
dialogue activities concerning the results of the analysis, including technical advisory support to key 
institutional stakeholders (including the NTC and NTA) to understand the implications of the findings 
for their particular areas of policymaking and programming. 

 X  Economic activities of children and youth: the ILO will provide support to integrate cost-effective 
approaches for collection of data on the economic activities of children and youth into relevant data 
collection frameworks. In this context, ILO support will include – as necessary – the introduction of 
data collection and analysis methodologies and training for staff in relevant institutions on the use of 
specific tools and data collection / analysis templates. 

 X  Wages, cost of living, and social protection: the ILO will support institutional partners responsible 
for LMIAS and social protection to strengthen existing data collection frameworks and to enhance 
cooperation in data sharing and analysis. These efforts will focus on establishing a regular and non-
technical public report on wages and living costs (disaggregated by sex, sector, and geographic 
region) and the implementation and dissemination of a diagnostic report on the social protection 
system, which will include a focus on gaps in existing coverage for both formal and informal workers 
(the diagnostic study is envisaged as part of Output 3.2). 



          Image by  ILO |  Particpants at a regional ILO OSH Seminar 
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X  Priority 2: Social dialogue
Strengthen social dialogue as a principal means of economic and social policymaking and 
harmonious labour relations, based on mutual respect and understanding and a diversity of 
voices, with attention to youth and women.

	X Decent Work Country Programme for The Bahamas: 2021 – 202638

2.1. Contextual analysis
The Bahamas has made notable progress in strengthening social dialogue on labour and employment 
issues in recent years, including the creation of the National Tripartite Council (NTC) – a statutory tripartite 
body – in 2015. The promotion and institutionalization of tripartite dialogue was a priority objective of 
the 2008 DWCP, and the NTC emerged in part as a result of this process. Most national constituents agree 
that the NTC has functioned well since its establishment and that it provides a valuable mechanism for 
dialogue between Government, Employers, and Trade Unions. Social dialogue is also formally practiced 
in some other policymaking far beyond the NTC; for example, the Government’s Economic Recovery 
Committee (ERC), tasked with overseeing the response to the COVID-19 crisis, included tripartite 
representation. 

In terms of social dialogue at the enterprise level, there is limited data available to indicate the extent 
and coverage of collective bargaining, although stakeholder interviews cite collective agreements at the 
enterprise and sectoral level. There is broad consensus that current dispute conciliation and settlement 
mechanisms could be strengthened further, in particular by building the capacity of the parties to 
resolve issues before they escalate into industrial disputes and thus reduce reliance on the courts to 
resolve disputes in the place of negotiated settlements.  

2.1.1 Expanding the scope of social dialogue

Although most national stakeholders agree that the NTC has functioned well since its establishment, 
there remains scope for increasing the practice of social dialogue in wider policymaking and planning 
contexts that are relevant to decent work, national development, and the implementation of the SDGs. 
With the partial exception of the ERC, regular and meaningful tripartite dialogue around other key 
decent work challenges – including workforce skills, productivity, macroeconomic policy, education, 
gender inequality, and disaster preparedness / reconstruction – is limited. The establishment of 
specialist technical sub-committees under the NTC, an innovation envisaged in the NTC Act (2015) but 
not implemented to date, is one mechanism put forward by national constituents for institutionalising 
social dialogue around a wider range of important policy issues and/or to address technical matters 
pertaining to particular sectors or industries. Social partners have also underlined the need to 
incorporate civil society organizations into tripartite-plus social dialogue at the national level to ensure 
adequate representation of the diverse range of voices and interests across Bahamian society.

2.1.2 Workers’ organizations

The Bahamas’ trade union movement is dominated by two national confederations, the National 
Congress of Trade Unions of The Bahamas (NCTUB) and the Commonwealth of the Bahamas Trade 
Union Congress (CBTUC). Trade unions’ key substantive concerns focus on collective bargaining and 
adherence to the terms of collective agreements, the judicialization of industrial disputes, wages and 
cost of living, workplace safety and health, and working terms and conditions in the context of national 
crises. Trade unions also highlighted the need for greater trade union involvement in wider economic 
policymaking and planning that goes beyond the scope of labour and employment matters per se (Key 
informant interviews, July 2020).

https://www.ilo.org/dyn/natlex/docs/ELECTRONIC/100368/120374/F-1617012583/BHS100368.pdf
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Broader strategic priorities include internal capacity building, especially in relation to negotiation 
strategies and technical legal understanding, as well as efforts to strengthen the participation of youth 
and women in the trade union movement. Gaps in institutional knowledge and expertise around specific 
policy issues, as well as limited organizational capacity to generate data and research to inform and 
support advocacy efforts, may constrain trade unions’ scope to engage in effective social dialogue on 
particular issues (Key informant interviews, July 2020).

2.1.3 Employers’ organizations

The Bahamas Chamber of Commerce and Employers’ Confederation (BCCEC) is the sole representative 
body for employers in the NTC. The BCCEC represents more than 34,000 businesses across all major 
economic sectors and includes large corporations as well as small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). 

Employers’ substantive concerns centre on the economic challenges of COVID-19 and Hurricane Dorian 
(for example, support for business continuity), as well as longer-term challenges related to workforce 
skills shortages and productivity, the wider ease of doing business environment, and specific challenges 
facing employers, such as digitalization. The BCCEC’s strategic priorities reflect these concerns, and 
the BCCEC has established a series of technical committees to convene members and development 
programs and activities in relation to SME development, workforce training and skills, and energy and 
environment, amongst other focus areas. The BCCEC also supports training and financing for MSMEs 
through the SBDC, and operates its own Chamber Institute to support vocational education and training.

Results of 
outcomes

2.2 Summary theory of change - Priority 2

DWCP Priority 2 – Social dialogue: Strengthen social dialogue as a principal 
means of economic and social policymaking and harmonious labour 
relations, based on mutual respect and understanding and a diversity of 
voices.

Outcome 2.1: Social dialogue 
mechanisms are strengthened 
and the scope of social dialogue 
expanded at the national, 
sectoral, and enterprise level.

Outcome 2.2: Strengthened 
contribution of social partners 
to tripartite institutions and 
wider policymaking debates and 
enhanced collective bargaining 
outcomes at the enterprise level.

2.1.1 Establishing NTC technical sub-committees on economic policy, 
education and skills, OSH, and civil society engagement. 

2.1.2 Establishing a tripartite Maritime Council. 
2.1.3 Strengthening industrial dispute prevention and resolution 

mechanisms. 
2.2.1 Improving internal effectiveness and strategic management of 

social partner organizations. 
2.2.2 Equipping social partners to engage in productive social dialogue 

at the enterprise and sector level.

Expected 
changes 
from DWCP 
activities

Means of 
action and 
support to 
constituents, 
including 
major outputs
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Outcome 2.1: Social dialogue mechanisms are strengthened and the scope of social dialogue expanded at the national, sectoral, and 
enterprise level

 X Output 2.1.1 – NTC technical subcommittees for economic policy, education and skills, OSH, and civil society engagement are established and operationalized.

Indicator(s) 2.1.1 (a) Number of tripartite sub-committees established and meeting regularly.
2.1.1 (b) Number of proposals / recommendations prepared by sub-committees and presented to Government.
2.1.1 (c) Proportion of women among permanent members of sub-committees.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Technical support to the NTC on the design, implementation, and capacitation of NTC technical sub-committees and their members, 
including measures to promote and ensure the equal representation of women and other under-represented groups among committee 
members.

 X Output 2.1.2 – A tripartite Maritime Council is established and operationalized.

Indicator(s) 2.1.2 (a) A tripartite Maritime Council is established and operational with a defined role in sectoral policymaking.
2.1.2 (b) Number of proposals / recommendations prepared by the Maritime Council and presented to Government. 

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Technical support on the design, implementation, and capacitation of a new tripartite council for the maritime sector. 

 X Output 2.1.3 – Industrial (trade) dispute prevention and resolution mechanisms are enhanced.

Indicator(s) 2.1.3 (a) Number of trade disputes resolved through conciliation and mediation processes and that do not progress to the Industrial 
Tribunal or other judicial bodies.
2.1.3 (b) Average time for resolving trade disputes through non-judicial means is reduced.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Support on the design, operation, and capacitation of alternative dispute resolution procedures.

2.3 Outcomes 

Outcome 2.1
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Outcome 2.1: Social dialogue mechanisms are strengthened and the scope of social dialogue expanded at the national, sectoral, and 
enterprise level

Alignment with SDGs

SDG indicators 5.5 Equal 
opportunities 
in political, 
economic, and 
public life.

8.3 
Development-
oriented 
policies; 

8.5 
Employment 
and decent 
work; 

8.8 Protect 
labour rights.

10.2 Promote 
social, 
economic, 
political 
inclusion; 

10.3 
Appropriate 
legislation 
and policies 
to reduce 
inequality; 

10.4 Policies 
to achieve 
equality (fiscal, 
wage, social 
protection).

16.3 Rule of law 
and access to 
justice; 

16.6 Effective 
institutions; 

16.7 Responsive, 
inclusive, 
participatory 
decision-making.

17.14 Policy 
coherence;

17.17 Public-
private and 
civil society 
partnerships; 

17.18 
Availability of 
high-quality, 
timely, reliable 
data; 

17.19 
Measuring 
progress on 
sustainable 
development.

Alignment with 
national development 
priorities

Vision 2040: National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 2 (Well Governed Public 
Institutions), 3 (Respect for Rule of Law), 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 13 (Competitive 
Business Environment), 14 (Diversified Economy), 15 (Fair and Flexible Labour Regime).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Health and social capital (civil society engagement), 
Structural reform (ease of doing business, promote maritime sector), Cross-cutting 
(inclusive economy, youth, economic diversification).
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Proposed path to achieve Outcome 2.1
Output 2.1.1 – Establishing NTC technical subcommittees for economic policy, 
education and skills, OSH, and civil society engagement

The ILO will provide technical support on the design and implementation of NTC technical sub-
committees to cover key policymaking areas of strategic importance to national development, 
including economic policy and planning, education/training and skills, and OSH. It will also support 
the formation of a sub-committee for engagement with civil society organizations as a means of 
diversifying the range of voices and interests represented by the NTC. These objectives align with 
the NTC Act, which expressly envisages the creation of sub-committees to strengthen and inform the 
contributions of the NTC to legislative and policymaking processes.

Throughout this work, special attention will be paid to ensuring that the regulatory and operational 
framework and practices of sub-committees guarantee and promote equal opportunities and diversity, 
and that the sub-committees both reflect in their composition, and are mandated and equipped to 
consider in their technical work, the diverse perspectives and needs of the Bahamian population. 

The ILO might also offer advice and support in relation to establishing formal mechanisms through 
which NTC sub-committees can engage with other policymaking bodies in their area of focus; for 
example, the Economic Planning and Development Unit which oversees the Government’s strategic 
economic policymaking.

Output 2.1.2 – Establishing a tripartite Maritime Council

The expansion of the maritime sector is a key national economic development objective and an 
important potential source of new employment and entrepreneurship opportunities for Bahamians. 
For example, several ERC (2020) recommendations focused on measures to promote growth and 
investment in Grand Bahama’s maritime sector. The maritime sector is also identified as a strategic 
focus for DWCP activities under Priority 1. 

In this context, it is vital to implement an effective mechanism for tripartite social dialogue in the 
maritime sector as a principal means for driving effective policymaking and program design that 
supports the sector’s growth. Social dialogue can ensure decent work considerations are fully taken 
into account in strategic planning for the sector and linkages to other DWCP priorities (such as skills 
development) are implemented. 

The ILO will provide technical support on the design, implementation and capacitation of a new 
tripartite (or “tripartite plus”) council for the maritime sector. The new institution will be an independent 
entity separate from the NTC in order to involve a wider range of actors (this approach aligns with the 
NTC’s stated preference). However, it will be important that formal institutional links are established 
between the new maritime council and the NTC to ensure coherence in policymaking and advocacy 
efforts. Key institutional members of the new council will include, inter alia: tripartite representatives 
of the NTC; the Bahamian Maritime Authority; Ministry of Labour; Ministry of Transport; Ministry of 
Financial Services, Trade and Industry and Immigration; Port Authorities; major employers in the 
sector; and the NTA and Maritime Academy (vocational training centre).

Output 2.1.3 – Industrial (trade) dispute prevention and resolution mechanisms 
are enhanced

There is broad consensus that current dispute conciliation and settlement mechanisms need to be 
strengthened in order to reduce the number of disputes that escalate to industrial action and/or resort to 
judicial processes. More effective dispute prevention and resolution mechanisms offer clear advantages 

https://opmbahamas.s3.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/22133330/ERC-Executive-Summary-Report-2020-FINAL-V6.pdf
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to both workers and employers / businesses. Effective alternative dispute resolution (ADR) mechanisms 
reduce the financial costs associated with lengthy judicial processes (which often limit access to remedy 
for workers in particular), relieve the burden on courts, and provide a streamlined process for resolving 
disputes in a timely manner (with benefits to both workers and employers). Moreover, the existence of a 
reliable ADR system is attractive to business and can help promote investor confidence in The Bahamas.  

The ILO can provide specialist advisory support to national constituents, via the NTC and social 
partners, on reform (as necessary) and capacitation of the ADR system, either in relation to existing 
ADR procedures (under the Department of Labour’s Conciliation Unit) or in the creation of new ADR 
mechanisms (proposal for a new arbitration mechanism currently under consideration by the NTC). 
As appropriate, activities in relation to Output 2.1.3 will inform capacity-building of social partners 
to engage effectively in ADR processes as part of Output 2.2.2.

	X Priority 2: Social dialogue



Outcome 2.2: Strengthened contribution of social partners to tripartite institutions and wider policymaking debates, including wage-
setting mechanisms and national economic policy discussions

 X Output 2.2.1 – The capacities and internal effectiveness of social partner organizations are strengthened.

Indicator(s) 2.2.1 (a) Adoption / updating of a long-term strategic plan by national-level social partner organizations.
2.2.1 (b) Increased membership of social partner organizations in target sectors or population groups, as defined in the strategic plan 
(2.2.1(a)).
2.2.1 (c) Enhanced linkages between the membership and national-level representatives of social partner organizations.
2.2.1 (d) Enhanced sex-disaggregated data collection and compilation frameworks and processes.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Technical support to workers’ and employers’ organizations on strategic planning, membership outreach and services, internal 
communications and decision-making processes, and methodologies and tools for data collection and analysis.

 X Output 2.2.2 – Social partners are better equipped to engage in productive social dialogue at the enterprise and sector level.

Indicator(s) 2.2.2 (a) Increased number of trade disputes that are resolved through conciliation and mediation processes and thus do not progress to 
the Industrial Tribunal or other judicial bodies [also, indicator 2.1.3 (a)]. 
2.2.2 (b) Number of new collective bargaining agreements concluded or existing agreements updated / renewed at the enterprise level.
2.2.2 (c) Number of new collective bargaining agreements concluded or existing agreements updated / renewed at the sector level.
2.2.2 (d) Number of workers covered by a collective bargaining agreement.
2.2.2 (e) Number of industrial actions per year.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Technical support and training to workers’ and employers’ organization to build skills and capacity in relation to collective bargaining 
and negotiated settlement of disputes (including negotiating skills and strategies, as well as technical understanding of relevant legal, 
administrative, and policy considerations, especially in relation to wages and wage setting and social security). 

 X Output 2.2.3 –The knowledge base of social partner organizations is expanded on key policy issues to support evidence-based contributions to national 
policymaking debates.

Indicator(s) 2.2.3 (a) The number of public briefs, reports, position papers and similar outputs produced by social partner organizations.
2.2.3 (b) The number of recommendations developed by social partners on implementing national development objectives related 
to, inter alia, jobs, skills developments, OSH, economic diversification / development, social protection, decent work and MSME 
development, with focus on target groups, and adopted by the Government.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Technical and advisory support and/or training to social partners on key substantive topics of relevance to national development 
objectives.

 X Technical and advisory support and/or training to social partners on preparing formal proposals and recommendations to 
Government and NTC.

Outcome 2.2 	
X
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ork Country Program
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Outcome 2.2: Strengthened contribution of social partners to tripartite institutions and wider policymaking debates, including wage-
setting mechanisms and national economic policy discussions

Alignment with SDGs

SDG indicators 5.5 Equal 
opportunities 
in political, 
economic, and 
public life.

8.3 
Development-
oriented 
policies; 

8.5 
Employment 
and decent 
work; 

8.8 Protect 
labour rights.

10.2 Promote 
social, 
economic, 
political 
inclusion; 

10.3 
Appropriate 
legislation 
and policies 
to reduce 
inequality; 

10.4 Policies 
to achieve 
equality (fiscal, 
wage, social 
protection).

16.3 Rule of law 
and access to 
justice; 

16.6 Effective 
institutions; 

16.7 Responsive, 
inclusive, 
participatory 
decision-making.

17.14 Policy 
coherence;

17.17 Public-
private and 
civil society 
partnerships; 

17.18 
Availability of 
high-quality, 
timely, reliable 
data; 

17.19 
Measuring 
progress on 
sustainable 
development.

Alignment with 
national development 
priorities

Vision 2040: National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 2 (Well Governed Public 
Institutions), 3 (Respect for Rule of Law), 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 13 (Competitive 
Business Environment), 15 (Fair and Flexible Labour Regime).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Health and social capital (civil society engagement), 
Education and labour (education standards, skills coordination), Cross-cutting (inclusive 
economy, youth).
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Proposed path to achieve Outcome 2.2

Output 2.2.1 – The capacities and internal effectiveness of social partner 
organizations are strengthened

The ILO will support the BCCEC and Bahamian trade unions to enhance services to their members by 
strengthening internal capacities in areas such as strategic planning and advocacy, organizational 
management, data collection and analysis, and outreach to members. This will entail focused advisory 
input for employers’ and workers’ organizations on internal regulations, financial and accounting 
protocols, standard operating procedures, and data collection and analysis methodologies and 
tools. It will also include direct training and support to develop or update organizational strategies. 

For the BCCEC, this may entail advisory support on membership structures and funding to reduce 
reliance on volunteers and boost internal research capacity within the BCCEC itself. Support might 
also focus on strategies for expanding membership and influence in strategic sectors where the 
BCCEC has limited current membership (for example, maritime) and the further development of the 
BCCEC’s member services, including training and advisory services. This might include a particular 
focus on raising awareness and sharing best practice with respect to gender equality (including 
workplace harassment), as well as strengthening contributions to MSME development / members. 

For workers’ organizations, this may include developing strategic planning, as well as support for 
strengthening internal capacity to generate, analyse, and disseminate data to support strategic 
advocacy aims. Support might also focus on enhancing outreach to key target groups – such as youth 
and women – and sectors with lower unionisation rates, as well as building strategic partnerships 
with international trade union federations. Support for institutional initiatives to strengthen the role 
of women in the trade union (including, where appropriate, building on recent successful efforts to 
create women’s and youth sections) is another key area of activity.  

For both employers’ and workers’ organizations, support will also focus on strengthening the 
articulation between members and their national level representatives in tripartite fora (for 
example, institutionalising communication and participatory decision-making processes) to ensure 
that the views and interests of all members are effectively represented at the national level and that 
outcomes and decisions taken by national representatives are clearly communicated throughout 
the membership. 

Output 2.2.2 – Social partners are better equipped to engage in productive 
social dialogue at the enterprise level

In addition to building the organizational capacity (2.2.1) and thematic policy competencies 
(2.2.3) of social partner organizations, the ILO will support Bahamian workers’ and employers’ 
organizations – and the women and men within those organizations – to enhance their capacity 
around core labour relations functions. In particular, support will aim to build capacity in relation 
to negotiation and mediation strategies and skills, as well as understanding of technical legal, 
judicial, and administrative processes (especially in relation to wage setting and social protection), 
to strengthen social partners’ capabilities to engage in more effective collective bargaining at the 
enterprise level and more constructive engagement in dispute prevention and resolution processes 
(complementary to activities under Output 2.1.3). 

In the short-term, particular attention will be paid to resolving through negotiated settlement 
outstanding trade disputes related to the extraordinary situation – and implications for working 
terms and conditions (including wages, leave entitlements, social security contributions, and OSH) 
– presented by the dual crises of Hurricane Dorian and COVID-19.
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Output 2.2.3 – The knowledge base of social partner organizations is expanded 
on key policy issues to support evidence-based contributions to national 
policymaking debates

Gaps in institutional knowledge and expertise on key policy and programming issues may limit the 
capacity of social partner organizations to engage effectively in dialogue and monitoring in relation 
to key decent work priorities and/or national development objectives. The ILO is well-placed to work 
to enhance the capacities of social partners to establish and articulate more clearly their positions 
on key decent work issues in order to inform national legislation and policymaking in line with 
international labour standards.

The proposed creation of several new technical sub-committees of the NTC (Output 2.1.1), in 
addition to the pending establishment of a tripartite Bahamas National Productivity Council and 
proposals for a new Tripartite Maritime Committee (envisaged under 2.1.2), provide some effective 
focus areas for initial capacity building (for example, economic policy, education and skills, OSH, and 
productivity). Ongoing debates around minimum-wage fixing and wages more generally, as well as 
social protection, offer further potential focus areas for knowledge-based capacity building. These 
thematic areas also link to a number or pending and/or draft legislative proposals, as well as key 
areas of proposed activity under this DWCP (for example, see under Outcome 3.3). 

In this context, efforts to increase social partner contributions to policymaking debates in these 
areas can help create a positive demonstration effect to Government and the public on the value 
of social dialogue as a means of guiding and delivering effective policies and programs in areas of 
national importance.

The ILO will work to enhance the capacities of social partners to clearly articulate their positions on 
decent work so as to inform national legislation and policymaking in line with international labour 
standards. These efforts will be enhanced by social partners’ increased capacity in relation to data 
collection and analysis, envisaged as part of Output 2.2.1.

	X Priority 2: Social dialogue



          Image by  ILO |  Regional and national tripartite leaders meet at 11th ILO Meeting of Caribbean Ministers of Labour in Barbados. 
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X  Priority 3: Governance
Strengthen labour market governance to promote the realization of Fundamental Principles 
and Rights at Work and Decent Work for all.
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3.1. Contextual analysis

3.1.1     Labour inspection
There are significant constraints on labour inspection capacity in The Bahamas. The Department of 
Labour has just seven permanent labour inspectors responsible for inspection activities across the entire 
archipelago. Four inspectors are located in New Providence, one in Abaco, one in Grand Bahama, and 
one in Andros that also covers the Berry Islands (Key informant interviews, July 2020). Labour inspectors 
carry out workplace visits both on their own initiative and in response to complaints. Inspectors aim to 
prioritize high-risk workplaces – such as large construction sites – but there is no systematic application of 
a unit-wide strategic compliance approach and inspection activities are primarily reactive, not proactive 
(Key informant interviews, July 2020). 

Severe data limitations prevent an adequate assessment of enforcement outcomes (ILO CEACR 2019a), as 
well as impeding operational effectiveness (for example, data to inform a proactive risk-based inspection 
approach) and contributing to significant gaps in the wider Labour Market Information and Analysis 
System (see under Outcome 1.3). The lack of systematic data sharing between the Department of Labour 
and the National Insurance Board (NIB) impedes effective coordination in relation to occupational safety 
and health (for example, identifying workplaces with a high incidence of OSH accidents). 

3.1.2    Freedom of association
Collective labour relations are regulated by the Industrial Relations Act (IRA). Despite recent amendments 
to the IRA in 2012 and 2017, both the ILO’s CEACR and national trade union organizations point to remaining 
constraints on the independent operation of trade unions. In particular, the Department of Labour’s 
has legal authority under Section 20 of the IRA to supervise internal trade union procedures, including 
ballots for the election or removal of trade union officials, changes to trade union constitutions, and 
strike ballots, while Section 75 of the IRA restricts legal strike action to the context of industrial disputes 
and thus prohibits strikes in relation to wider social or economic policy (ILO CEACR 2021a; 2021b). The 
ILO’s CEACR has also noted gaps in existing legislation in relation to protections against interference 
in the affairs of trade unions’ and employers’ associations and high representativeness thresholds for 
trade unions seeking to engage in collective bargaining (ILO CEACR 2021c). The NTC has identified the 
amendment of Section 20 of the IRA as a priority issue for the next DWCP (NTC 2020).

In practice, relations between trade unions and employers are at times confrontational, although mutual 
commitment to social dialogue has grown in recent years. Recent industrial disputes have included 
issues related to workplace safety and health, as well as overtime and holiday pay, in the context of 
post-hurricane and COVID-19 crises. There is a lack of data on which to assess the coverage of collective 
bargaining agreements, a limitation noted by the ILO’s CEACR with respect to the application in practice 
of ILO Right to Organise and Collective Bargaining Convention, 1949 (No. 98) (ILO C98) (2021c).

3.1.3     Child labour
The Employment Act (EA) prohibits the employment of children under the age of 14 years or under 
16 years on ships. However, the more recent Child Protection Act (2007) sets a minimum age of 
employment of 16 years and the Government has proposed an amendment to the EA to align with 
the higher age threshold. The ILO’s CEACR has also noted the absence of a comprehensive list of 

https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:3790630
http://laws.bahamas.gov.bs/cms/images/LEGISLATION/PRINCIPAL/1970/1970-0014/IndustrialRelationsAct_1.pdf
http://laws.bahamas.gov.bs/cms/images/LEGISLATION/AMENDING/2012/2012-0028/IndustrialRelationsAmendmentAct2012.pdf
http://laws.bahamas.gov.bs/cms/images/LEGISLATION/AMENDING/2017/2017-0006/IndustrialRelationsAmendmentAct2017.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:4050177
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:4050181
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:4050007
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:4050007
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hazardous activities for the employment of young people, as well as the lack of a clear legal definition 
of ‘light work’ permissible for children under the age of 14 years (ILO CEACR 2019b).

In practice, there are few reports of violations of existing child labour laws, although international 
stakeholders have noted an increased risk of minors engaging in hazardous work in the context 
of post-hurricane recovery activities (UNICEF 2019). International observers have also noted the 
particular vulnerability of children of Haitian migrants, including the children of undocumented 
migrants (ILO CEACR 2019b; Robles and Knowles 2019).

Key challenges in addressing child labour in The Bahamas include a lack of statistical data that 
impedes assessment of the incidence and characteristics of child labour in the country (see Output 
1.3.2); a general lack of awareness of what constitutes child labour among employers and parents, 
combined with a widely held perception that insertion of children into the labour market from an 
early age is an important component of young people’s education; and a lack of monitoring and 
inspection capacity to prevent and detect exploitative labour relationships (Conticini 2016).

In recognition of these challenges, the Government has recently begun work on the development of 
a National Child Labour Policy (NCLP) to coordinate prevention, detection, and remediation efforts 
with respect to child labour. The Government is currently reviewing recommendations for the 
development of the NCLP developed with support from the NTC and ILO.

3.1.4      Discrimination
The Employment Act (EA) prohibits discrimination on the part of an employer towards an employee 
or job applicant on the grounds of race, creed, sex, marital status, political opinion, age, or Human 
Immunodeficiency Virus / Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (HIV/AIDS) status. The definition 
of discrimination expressly includes pay inequality (EA, 6), although the legislation fails to provide 
full legal expression of the principle of equal pay for work of equal value (ILO CEACR 2019c). 
Additionally, the EA notably omits express prohibition against discrimination on the grounds of 
colour, nationality, or social origin, while a proposal to add ‘sex’ to the list of prohibited grounds 
of discrimination in the Constitution was rejected in a 2016 public referendum (ILO CEACR 2019d; 
2019e).

Women

Women continue to face particular challenges in the labour force. One recent study estimated that 
women’s average income amounted to just 66 per cent of men’s average income, a gender pay gap of 
33 per cent (Department of Gender and Family Affairs 2019). Women are significantly under-represented 
in senior management positions in the private sector (ILO 2018), while women’s employment overall 
is concentrated in specific economic activities that may often be lower paid and with lower levels of 
employment security, including disproportionate employment in the informal economy, indicative 
of barriers to women’s access to specific sectors and occupations (Department of Statistics 2017; ILO 
CEACR 2019d; UN CEDAW 2018). 

Workplace sexual harassment is prohibited under the Sexual Offences and Domestic Violence Act 
(Chapter 99), although in practice there is reportedly low awareness of sexual harassment and other 
forms of gender-based violence (GBV) and it remains widely under-reported (Key informant interviews, 
July 2020). Under-reporting is likely to be a particular issue in the case of migrant women employed in 
domestic work and other minimum wage occupations. The Government established a Strategic Plan to 
Address Gender-Based Violence in 2015, which included elements related to workplace GBV (Ministry 
of Social Services and Community Development 2015). The NTC has already recommended to the 
Government the ratification of ILO Convention No. 190 (Violence and Harassment).

https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID,P11110_COUNTRY_ID,P11110_COUNTRY_NAME,P11110_COMMENT_YEAR:3952794,103215,Bahamas,2018
https://www.unicef.org/documents/bahamas-hurricane-dorian-situation-report-13-september-2019
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID,P11110_COUNTRY_ID,P11110_COUNTRY_NAME,P11110_COMMENT_YEAR:3952801,103215,Bahamas,2018
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/13/world/americas/bahamas-dorian-haitians.html
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:3958486
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:3958490
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:3958494
https://www.cepal.org/sites/default/files/informe_beijing25_bahamas_final.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_dialogue/---act_emp/documents/publication/wcms_645810.pdf
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/8c4c944a-a289-4d39-bbb1-7d3a81a044bd/Labour+Force+Report+May_2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID,P11110_COUNTRY_ID,P11110_COUNTRY_NAME,P11110_COMMENT_YEAR:3958490,103215,Bahamas,2018
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CEDAW%2fC%2fBHS%2fCO%2f6&Lang=en
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/3be7c3ad-862c-4c0f-ac44-a2833552e00b/GBV+REPORT.Final.+August2015.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
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Foreign and migrant workers

There are some negative social perceptions of some migrant communities in The Bahamas, including 
towards particular individuals of Haitian descent, and these may result in discrimination against 
migrant workers. The UN human rights mechanism has previously noted concerns about discriminatory 
attitudes and negative public declarations concerning Haitian migrants (for example, UNHCR 2019), 
while the Government has acknowledged the vulnerability of undocumented migrants to labour rights 
abuses and the need to expedite residency applications of eligible non-Bahamians (Government of 
The Bahamas 2018). Some foreign and migrant workers legally employed in The Bahamas reportedly 
experience inferior working conditions and pay compared to Bahamian workers, as well as poor-quality 
employer-provided accommodation (Key informant interviews, March 2021).

Disability

The Persons with Disabilities (Equal Opportunities) Act was adopted in 2014 to provide people with 
disabilities access to equal opportunities in training and employment. The National Commission 
for Persons with Disabilities was established in the same year. In 2015, The Bahamas ratified the UN 
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UN CRPD). The NTC has recommended to the 
Government the ratification of ILO Convention No. 159 (Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment 
of Disabled Persons), which to date has not been ratified by The Bahamas. In practice, discrimination 
against people with disabilities (including in relation to employment) remains a concern. According to 
the 2010 national census, unemployment rates among people with disabilities exceed 70 per cent, while 
many lack adequate health insurance and other social protection coverage. Moreover, the population of 
people with disabilities is growing due to the prevalence of non-communicable diseases that can cause 
preventable disabilities (Government of The Bahamas 2018).

3.1.5    Social protection

The National Insurance Board (NIB), the Ministry of Social Services and Urban Development, 
and the Ministry of Labour administer The Bahamas’ social protection system, which includes both 
contributory and non-contributory benefits for eligible Bahamian nationals and residents. The NIB 
covers approximately 85 per cent of the employed population and offers comprehensive protection 
for old age, disability, death, employment injury, maternity and sickness benefits, and a prescription 
drugs plan for the covered population with chronic diseases (ILO 2016). The Bahamas is also one of the 
few countries in the region to establish an unemployment insurance scheme. Individuals who do not 
qualify for relevant contributory benefits may be eligible for non-contributory social assistance from the 
NIB (old-age pensions, sickness benefit, invalidity benefit) and/or social assistance in the form of cash 
transfers or subsidized services administered by the Ministry of Social Services and Urban Development.

There are very limited data on social protection coverage rates. According to the latest available 
information from the ILO’s statistical database (covering the period 2011-2012), approximately 85 per cent 
of people above retirement age received a pension, while 25 per cent of unemployed persons received 
unemployment benefits (ILOSTAT nd). The Government’s voluntary review of the implementation of the 
SDGs (Government of The Bahamas 2018) notes that current social security safety nets do not provide 
full coverage, with particular gaps with respect to those at or below national poverty lines.

There are additional potential gaps in coverage affecting self-employed workers (who are not eligible 
for the NIB’s regular contributory unemployment benefit) and some younger workers who do not 
meet a minimum contribution threshold for unemployment insurance (UNDP 2020).10  Informal 
workers and/or self-employed persons who are not registered with the NIB fall outside the scope 
of contributory social security benefits and may in practice face difficulties in accessing non-

10 These gaps have been partly bridged, albeit temporarily, by extraordinary social protection measures introduced in 
response to COVID-19.

https://www.ohchr.org/en/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25146&LangID=E
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/19874VNR_document_03.07.18_master_document.pdf
http://laws.bahamas.gov.bs/cms/images/LEGISLATION/PRINCIPAL/2014/2014-0031/PersonswithDisabilitiesEqualOpportunitiesAct2014_1.pdf
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/19874VNR_document_03.07.18_master_document.pdf
https://www.usp2030.org/gimi/RessourcePDF.action?id=53894
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/19874VNR_document_03.07.18_master_document.pdf
https://www.latinamerica.undp.org/content/rblac/en/home/library/crisis_prevention_and_recovery/nota-tecnica-de-las-bahamas--impacto-del-covid-19-y-opciones-de-.html
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contributory social assistance (in part due to the lack of a comprehensive social register). The NIB 
has taken initial steps to increase the registration of informal / unregistered workers, including 
through introducing registration as a precondition for access to extraordinary unemployment 
benefits implemented in response to COVID-19 (Key informant interviews, July 2020). 

3.1.6    Occupational safety and health

The Department of Labour is the competent authority for ensuring OSH standards. The Occupational 
Health and Safety Unit (OHSU) of the National Insurance Board (NIB) is responsible for administering 
OSH accident and injury insurance and benefits. The Health and Safety at Work Act (HSWA) and the 
Employment Act (EA) regulate OSH standards for all public and private sector workplaces irrespective of 
economic activity.

Although the HSWA and EA provide a basic legal framework for establishing OSH standards, the absence 
of secondary legislation in this area – for example, to address high risk sectors (such as agriculture or 
construction) and categories of workers (such as young workers), or to implement specific provisions 
(such as the establishment of joint workplace OSH committees), is an important constraint on ensuring 
adequate OSH standards in practice (NTC 2020). Additionally, the lack of an overarching OSH policy is 
an important gap in the Government’s national OSH management capabilities. A national OSH policy is 
a key tool for Governments to promote the continuous improvement of the working environment and 
preventive OSH measures.

Once again, significant gaps in data collection and information sharing in relation to OSH accidents and 
injuries (for example, the lack of data collected and/or disseminated on industrial accident and injury 
rates disaggregated by sector) constrain efforts to identify high risk industries or individual workplaces 
that may warrant particular policy and/or enforcement attention (Key informant interviews, July 2020).

3.1.7    Maritime labour

The Bahamas has the world’s third largest shipping fleet with more than 1,500 registered vessels at over 
27 million Gross register tonnage (GRT). The Bahamas Maritime Authority (BMA), a Government-owned 
corporation, administers The Bahamas fleet, including responsibility for enforcing the Maritime Labour 
Convention (MLC). 

In its most recent observations concerning the application of the MLC in The Bahamas, the ILO’s CEACR 
raised concerns and/or sought clarification concerning the absence of a list of prohibited hazardous work 
for seafarers under the age of 18 years; the authority of the BMA to provide for exceptions to working 
hours regulations without tripartite agreement; social security coverage for seafarers ordinarily resident 
in The Bahamas but working on ships registered with other countries; and several definitional issues in 
relation to national law concerning the range of occupations included within the scope of ‘seafarer’, and 
the range of vessels included within the scope of ‘ship’, and thus the scope of application of the MLC’s 
provisions (ILO CEACR 2021d).

International maritime labour experts have also raised some concerns about the insufficient and/or 
inconsistent participation of maritime stakeholders in maritime governance and labour affairs, noting a 
lack of clarity over the role of different Government bodies and social partners and the Government’s 
failure to submit mandatory state party reports under the MLC (Key informant interviews, July 2020; 
ILO CEACR 2021d).  The tripartite Maritime Committee envisaged under Outcome 2.1, as well as 
outputs under Outcome 3.3 (below), are intended to address some of these concerns.

	X Priority 3: Governance

https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:4062115
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:4062115
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3.2 Summary theory of change – Priority 3

DWCP Priority 3 – Governance: Strengthen labour market governance to 
promote the realization of Fundamental Principles and Rights at Work and 
Decent Work for all.

Outcome 3.1: 
The labour 
administration 
system is more 
effective in 
preventing and 
detecting violations 
of labour and 
OSH laws.

Outcome 3.2: The 
social protection 
system and its 
institutions are 
enhanced to 
progressively 
provide coverage 
for all and ensure 
sustainability and 
ability to respond 
to shocks.

Outcome 3.3: The 
national legal and 
policy framework 
is strengthened 
to ensure the 
full application 
and promotion 
of international 
labour standards.

3.1.1 Supporting the Department of Labour in building the operational 
capacity of the labour inspection section. 

3.1.2  Supporting the Department of Labour to strengthen monitoring, 
evaluation, and reporting in relation to the labour administration 
system. 

3.2.1  Support continued expansion of coverage and design of coherent, 
sustainable, universal, and shock-responsive social protection 
system. 

3.2.2  Support towards ratification of ILO C102 (Social Security – 
Minimum Standards). 

3.3.1  Establishing and implementing a roadmap for key legislative 
and policy reform to strengthen the application of international 
labour standards, including specific initiatives related to: freedom 
of association; child labour; discrimination; migrant and foreign 
workers; and maritime labour. 

3.3.2  Support towards ratification of ILO C190 (Violence and 
Harassment). 

3.3.3  Reinforcing the national OSH system. 
3.3.4  Support towards ratification of ILO Conventions on OSH (including 

ILO C187, ILO C155, ILO C161). 

Results of 
outcomes

Expected 
changes 
from DWCP 
activities

Means of 
action and 
support to 
constituents, 
including 
major outputs
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Outcome 3.1 - The labour administration system is more effective in preventing and detecting non-compliances with labour and OSH laws.

 X Output 3.1.1 – Operational capacity of the labour inspection section is strengthened.

Indicator(s) 3.1.1 (a) Amendments to legislation and/or regulations to focus the labour inspectorate’s mandate on core prevention, detection, and 
remediation functions.
3.1.1 (b) Adoption and implementation of a strategic compliance planning approach by the labour inspectorate.
3.1.1 (c) Capacity of labour inspectors enhanced through delivery of training and tools (for example, checklists, guidelines, SOPs). 

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Technical advisory support to Department of Labour to refine and focus the labour inspectorate’s mandate in line with international best 
practice.

 X Provision of capacity building/training and technical support for implementation of strategic compliance model for labour inspection.
 X Provision of additional capacity building/training in relation to specific operational priorities, including (as required) preventative and 

detection activities related to child labour, OSH, informal work, discrimination and sexual harassment.

 X Output 3.1.2 – Monitoring, evaluation, and reporting in relation to the labour administration system is enhanced.

Indicator(s) 3.1.2 (a) Development and implementation of a Strategic Plan for the Department of Labour on data collection and record-keeping.
3.1.2 (b) Availability of an operational ICT-based case management and information system for the labour inspection system that is 
integrated to the central LMIAS (in line with the Strategic Plan).
3.1.3 (c) Number of annual quality reports on the labour inspection system published by the Department of Labour (in line with ILO Labour 
Inspection Convention, 1947 (No. 81) (ILOC81) requirements). 

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Support the implementation of an enhanced electronic case management and data collection and reporting system for labour inspection 
and its integration into the national LMIAS.

 X Support in preparation of annual reports on the labour inspection system in line with ILO C81, including technical support on 
methodologies, drafting, and publication/dissemination.

3.3 Outcomes 

Outcome 3.1
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Outcome 3.1 - The labour administration system is more effective in preventing and detecting non-compliances with labour and OSH laws.

Alignment with SDGs

SDG indicators 5.1 Non-
discrimination 

8.5 
Employment 
and decent 
work; 

8.7 Child 
labour; 

8.8 Protect 
labour rights 
and ensure 
safe and 
secure working 
environments.

10.4 Policies 
to achieve 
equality (fiscal, 
wage, social 
protection).

16.3 Rule of law 
and access to 
justice; 

16.6 Effective 
institutions; 

16.10 
Fundamental 
freedoms

17.18 
Availability of 
high-quality, 
timely, reliable 
data.

Alignment with 
national development 
priorities

Vision 2040: National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 1 (Modern, Open and 
Accountable Service-Oriented Government), 2 (Well Governed Public Institutions), 7 
(Poverty and Discrimination), 15 (Fair and Flexible Labour Service).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Cross-cutting (jobs, health, inclusive economy).
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Proposed path for achieve Outcome 3.1
Strengthening the operational capacity of the labour inspection system is a priority issue for the 
DWCP given the potential for an effective labour administration system to have wide-ranging 
positive impacts on the realization of multiple decent work objectives.11  In addition, there remain 
severe capacity deficits in relation to labour administration record-keeping systems, the digitisation 
of inspection activities, and inter-agency information sharing. These limitations related to data 
collection, monitoring, and reporting activities imply direct operational constraints on labour 
inspection activities (for example, providing an evidence base for any risk-based compliance 
approach) as well as undermining efforts to enhance the national LMIAS and promote evidence-
based policymaking and planning in relation to labour administration. 

Output 3.1.1 – Operational capacity of the labour inspection section is 
strengthened

The ILO, in close cooperation with national constituent partners, can provide specialist technical 

expertise to support the Department of Labour to build the operational capacity of the labour 
inspection system.

The ILO will provide initial advisory support to the Department of Labour and the NTC in relation 
to the review – and, where possible, the implementation of measures to reduce the scope of – the 
labour inspection unit’s mandate in order to enhance its focus on core preventative and compliance 
activities and optimize scarce human resources (for example, implementation of amendments to the 
IRA to eliminate the role of labour inspectors in supervising certain internal trade union procedures, 
or consider streamlining or re-assigning to another agency some or all of the administrative tasks 
associated with work permits for foreign workers).12  

The ILO will also provide training and technical support for the implementation of a ‘strategic 
compliance’ model for labour inspection in The Bahamas, drawing on the ILO’s extensive range 
of technical tools and expertise in developing and operationalising Strategic Compliance Plans for 
labour inspection (for example, ILO nd; 2017). In this context, the ILO will facilitate technical training 
for the labour inspection unit to design and support compliance interventions, including proactive 
education, information, and advisory activities as well as interventions oriented towards detection. 

In consultation with national constituents, strategic compliance planning and capacity building will 
include, as appropriate, a focus on interventions that target particular compliance issues (such as child 
labour and OSH) and/or high-risk sectors or categories of workers (such as the maritime, construction, 
or agriculture sectors, or informal workers, youth, or foreign workers). Strategic compliance planning 
will also focus on enhancing labour inspection effectiveness outside the larger population centres, 
including many of the Family Islands, where there is no permanent labour inspector presence.

Output 3.1.2 – Monitoring, evaluation, and reporting in relation to the labour 
administration system is enhanced

In parallel and complementary to Output 3.1.1, the ILO will provide advisory support to enhance the 
capacity of the Department of Labour to collect and compile labour administration data and report 
publicly on labour inspection activities in line with The Bahamas’ commitments under ILO C81. The 

11 Building OSH capacity in the Labour Inspectorate was a focus of the 2008 DWCP and resulted in the establishment of 
an OSHA unit in the Department of Labour and certification of OSHA Inspectors. However, further training for OSHA inspectors, 
and the upgrade of labour administration services and capacity, remain among the priority objectives identified by the NTC in 
its review of the first DWCP.

12 In addition to resource constraints, the supervision of specific trade union procedures by labour inspectors may 
contravene provision of ILO Freedom of Association and Protection of the Right to Organise Convention, 1948 (No. 87) (ILO 
C87). Draft proposals for amendment to the relevant section(s) of the IRA are currently under consideration of Government 
(see under Outcome 3.3).
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https://www.ilo.org/labadmin/info/pubs/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_dialogue/---lab_admin/documents/publication/wcms_606471.pdf
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generation and dissemination of labour administration data are important components of a well-
functioning LMIAS, envisaged under Outcome 1.3.

The ILO’s support will focus on the development and implementation of a strategic plan for the 
Department of Labour on data collection and record-keeping, including the implementation of an 
integrated electronic case management and data management system for labour administration 
(including labour inspection). The information management system will enhance record-keeping and 
provide a reliable mechanism for the systematic collection and dissemination of administrative data 
on labour inspection (inspections, violations, remediation, etc.) that is accessible to the LMIAS and 
other relevant Government departments (for example, the NIB). 

With respect to the technical design and implementation of the ICT system, the ILO will cooperate with 
and draw on the expertise of the Government’s Information Technology department. Consultants 
from the department have previously carried out a review and needs assessment of the labour 
administration system (as part of the IDB-funded Skills for Current and Future Jobs program), but 
system upgrades were not implemented due to a reprioritisation of resources in response to COVID-19. 
The insights and proposals for suitable upgrades developed as part of the original assessment may 
provide a suitable starting point for activities related to this Output. The feasibility of developing 
in-build capability to receive and automatically log and classify user e-submissions, and other 
automated labour inspection functions and processes, will be assessed as part of the system design 
and implementation. 

The ILO will also provide technical support to the Department of Labour in drafting annual reports on 
labour inspection activities as required under ILO C81. The ILO’s CEACR has noted the absence of such 
reporting previously (ILO CEACR 2019a). The Bahamas is required to submit its next regular report 
to the ILO’s CEACR on ILO C81 in 2022, and particular efforts will be made to prepare the first annual 
report in time for inclusion in that submission.

https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:3790630
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Outcome 3.2 - The social protection system and its institutions are enhanced to progressively provide coverage for all and ensure 
sustainability and ability to respond to shocks

 X Output 3.2.1 – The coverage, coherence, sustainability, and shock-responsive capability of the social protection system are enhanced.

Indicator(s) 3.2.1 (a) Actuarial review for 2020/2021 is completed and results disseminated to policymakers.
3.2.1 (b) A diagnostic study on the social protection system (complementary to the actuarial review) is completed and recommendations 
adopted by policymakers [also, as Indicator 1.3.2 (d)].
3.2.1 (c) Increase in number of people covered by social protection system by sex. 
3.2.1 (d) Formal procedures/protocols and appropriate IT systems are in place to ensure social protection data are integrated into and 
accessible to the LMIAS.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Technical support to the NIB on completion of the new actuarial review and participation in high-level policy dialogue focused on the 
results and their policy implications.

 X Technical support on methodology, analysis, and development of policy recommendations in relation to a diagnostic study of the social 
protection system, including mapping of its elements, review of system and its findings (building on and complementing outcomes from 
the actuarial review).

 X Continued support for social protection reforms, with a particular focus on self-employed workers and enhanced coherence of the social 
protection system (including input from the diagnostic and/or actuarial review).

 X Support in enhancing cooperation and information sharing between the NIB and other LMIAS institutions.

 X Output 3.2.2 – ILO Social Security (Minimum Standards) Convention, 1952 (No. 102) (ILO C102) is ratified.

Indicator(s) 3.2.2 ILO C102 is ratified.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Support tripartite social dialogue, and provide training and advisory support as needed, to key national stakeholders in relation to the 
ratification of ILO C102.

 X Technical support to conduct a review of national laws, policies, and institutional arrangements and develop a roadmap for reforms 
necessary to facilitate the ratification of ILO C102.

Outcome 3.2
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Outcome 2.2: Strengthened contribution of social partners to tripartite institutions and wider policymaking debates, including wage-
setting mechanisms and national economic policy discussions

Alignment with SDGs

SDG indicators 1.3 Implement 
nationally 
appropriate 
social 
protection 
systems

5.4 Social 
protection 
policies 
recognising 
unpaid work

8.3 Policies 
that support 
decent jobs

10.1 Income 
growth of the 
bottom 40% of 
the population; 

10.2 Promote 
social and 
economic 
inclusion; 

10.4 Social 
protection 
policies to 
achieve greater 
equality

17.14 Policy 
coherence; 

17.18 
Availability of 
high-quality, 
timely, reliable 
data; 

17.19 
Measuring 
progress on 
sustainable 
development

Alignment with 
national development 
priorities

Vision 2040: National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 1 (Modern, Open and 
Accountable Service-Oriented Government), 2 (Well Governed Public Institutions), 7 
(Poverty and Discrimination).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Financial services (pensions reform), Cross-cutting 
(household financial resilience, jobs, inclusive economy).
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Proposed path to achieve Outcome 3.2
As the national experiences of Hurricane Dorian and COVID-19 have demonstrated, major external shocks 
and disasters can lead to the destruction and/or closure of businesses, loss of employment/livelihoods, 
and significant demands on public finances. To minimize the adverse social and economic impacts of 
external shocks, it is vital to strengthen social safety nets to protect the incomes of individuals and families 
and provide social services during the height of a crisis. Longer-term, enhanced coherence among 
existing social protection mechanisms (contributory and non-contributory), as well as with labour market 
interventions (such as employment programs and formalization efforts), is important to progress towards 
universal, adaptive, and financially sustainable social protection systems.

Although The Bahamas has established a relatively comprehensive social protection system overall, there 
remain important gaps in coverage (especially in relation to self-employed and young workers), as well 
as concerns around the long-term financial sustainability of the current system. The extraordinary and 
persisting demands on the social protection system to support households through the COVID-19 crisis and 
post-crisis economic recovery place exceptional pressure on social insurance and assistance mechanisms 
and underline the need for continued reform and financial sustainability planning. More generally, limited 
data on coverage rates across the population remains a significant constraint for effective evidence-based 
strategic planning and reform. 

Output 3.2.1 – The coverage, coherence, sustainability, and shock-responsive 
capability of the social protection system are enhanced 

The ILO has extensive specialist expertise in supporting national governments and social partners to 
strengthen social protection systems and their institutions, with a dual emphasis on ensuring adaptability 
to respond to the extraordinary needs of short-term crises while making steady progress towards universal 
coverage and ensuring financial sustainability in the longer term.

The ILO, in close cooperation with national partners (including the NIB, Department of Labour, Ministry 
of Finance, Ministry of Social Services and Urban Development, and the LMIAS institutions), will continue 
to provide strategic advisory and technical support to facilitate ongoing social protection reforms in The 
Bahamas. Activities will focus on supporting national partners to:

 X  Assess the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic and propose reforms to ensure the long-term financial 
sustainability of the social security system (in part, based on findings from the ongoing actuarial 
review). Assessment will consider, as appropriate, proposals for a National Disaster Fund to relieve 
pressure on the national insurance system in the case of future economic crises.

 X  Conduct a diagnostic of the social protection system, including a mapping of its elements (for example, 
national objectives, strategies, policies, programs, and schemes) and an analysis of the system and 
a review of its financing. These activities will draw on and complement the findings of the actuarial 
review.

 X  Extend coverage to difficult-to-cover groups, including via efforts to increase registration and 
formalization rates (especially among the self-employed), and to enhance coherence across sub-
components of the social protection system (for example, contributory and non-contributory) and 
related labour market interventions (for example, employment programs).

 X  Improve cooperation and information sharing between the NIB and the key institution(s) of the LMIAS 
and other Government agencies, including information sharing with the Department of Labour in 
relation to workplace accidents and injuries.

 X  Activities in this area can make important contributions to meeting other Outcomes under this DWCP, 
supporting the ratification of ILO C102 (Output 3.2.2) and contributing to Outcomes 1.3 (labour market 
information systems), Outcome 2.1 (social dialogue), and Outcome 3.1 (labour administration).

	X Priority 3: Governance



          Image by The Bahamas Chamber of Commerce | Former Minister of Labour Dion Foulkes with Executives of the Bahamas Chamber of Commerce.
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Output 3.2.2 – ILO C102 is ratified

The ILO will also provide specific support to tripartite constituents and key stakeholders to work towards 
the ratification of ILO C102 (Social Security – Minimum Standards). As required, this will include national 
consultations, training, and technical support in assessing gaps in national law, institutional capacity, 
and practices in relation to the requirements of ILO C102. Support will include the development of a 
clear roadmap of time-bound actions to achieve ratification. In addition to supporting ratification, the 
roadmap can provide a useful strategic framework for developing initiatives to achieve specific items 
under Output 3.2.1 (above).
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Outcome 3.3 – The national legal and policy framework is strengthened to ensure the full application and promotion of the relevant 
international labour standards

 X Output 3.3.1 – A roadmap for key legislative and policy reform to strengthen the application of international labour standards is developed and implemented, 
including specific initiatives related to freedom of association, child labour, discrimination, and the maritime sector.

Indicator(s) 3.3.1 (a) Development of a roadmap for legislative and policy reform and its adoption by Government.
3.3.1 (b) Number of legislative and/or policy proposals addressing specific roadmap items implemented by Government [sub-indicators TBD 
based on final agreed roadmap items]. 

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Support to NTC and other stakeholders (as appropriate) in developing a roadmap of priority legislative and policy reforms, with a particular 
focus on addressing issues raised in recent comments from the ILO’s Committee of Experts.

 X Support to NTC in drafting proposals for legislative amendments or policy recommendations to Government.

 X Output 3.3.2 – ILO Violence and Harassment Convention, 2019 (No. 190) (ILO C190) is ratified.

Indicator(s) 3.3.2 ILO C190 ratified.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Support tripartite social dialogue, and provide training and advisory support as needed, to key national stakeholders in relation to the 
ratification of ILO C190.

 X Technical support to conduct a review of national laws, policies, and institutional arrangements and develop a roadmap for reforms 
necessary to facilitate the ratification of ILO C190.

 X Output 3.3.3 – The national OSH system is reinforced.

Indicator(s) 3.3.3 (a) Adoption of a national OSH policy.
3.3.3 (b) Completion of a national OSH profile.
3.3.3 (c) Adoption and implementation of a national OSH program.
3.3.3 (d) Number of joint workplace OSH committees established and capacitated.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Technical advisory support to the NTC and other national stakeholders (as appropriate) to develop a National OSH Policy, OSH Profile, and 
OSH Program (consultations, drafting, implementation).

 X Technical support to the NTC and other national stakeholders (as appropriate) to develop and implement regulations to the HSWA to 
establish bipartite joint workplace OSH committees and training to national constituents (Government and social partner organizations) 
on capacitation of OSH committees. 

Outcome 3.3
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Outcome 3.3 – The national legal and policy framework is strengthened to ensure the full application and promotion of the relevant 
international labour standards

 X Output 3.3.4 – ILO Conventions on OSH are ratified (including ILO Promotional Framework for Occupational Safety and Health Convention, 2006 (No. 187) (ILO 
C187), ILO Occupational Safety and Health Convention, 1981 (No. 155) (ILO C155), ILO Occupational Health Services Convention, 1985 (No. 161) (ILO C161).

Indicator(s) 3.3.4 Number of OSH Conventions ratified.

Potential contributing 
activities

 X Support tripartite social dialogue, and provide training and advisory support as needed, to key national stakeholders in relation to the 
ratification of OSH Conventions.

 X Technical support to conduct a review of national laws, policies, and institutional arrangements and develop a roadmap for reforms 
necessary to facilitate the ratification of defined OSH Conventions.

Alignment with SDGs

SDG indicators 5.2 Eliminate 
violence 
against 
women;

5.5 Equal 
opportunities 
in political, 
economic, and 
public life.

8.3 
Development-
oriented 
policies; 

8.5 
Employment 
and decent 
work; 

8.7 Child 
labour; 

8.8 Protect 
labour rights.

10.2 Promote 
social, 
economic, 
political 
inclusion; 

10.3 
Appropriate 
legislation 
and policies 
to reduce 
inequality; 

10.4 Policies 
to achieve 
equality (fiscal, 
wage, social 
protection).

16.3 Rule of 
law and access 
to justice; 

16.6 Effective 
institutions.

17.14 Policy 
coherence.

Alignment with national 
development priorities

Vision 2040: National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 2 (Well Governed 
Public Institutions), 3 (Respect for Rule of Law), 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 13 
(Competitive Business Environment), 15 (Fair and Flexible Labour Regime).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Structural (maritime sector), Financial services 
(pensions reform), Cross-cutting (jobs, health, youth, inclusive economy).
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Proposed path to achieve Outcome 3.3
Legislative reform was a particular area of progress under the first DWCP and has been identified by 
the NTC as a priority for further activity. National constituents and international labour experts have 
highlighted several key areas for potential legislative reform, including several proposals that are 
currently in progress or under consideration.

Output 3.3.1 – A roadmap for key legislative and policy reform to strengthen 
the application of international labour standards is developed and 
implemented, including specific initiatives related to freedom of association, 
child labour, discrimination, and the maritime sector

In recent years, and in line with the priorities agreed under the 2008 DWCP, the Government has amended 
key national labour legislation to align more fully with ILO core Conventions. Amongst other revisions, 
amendments to the Employment Act (EA) and Industrial Relations Act (IRA) in 2017 strengthened 
employee protections in the context of redundancy, extended the jurisdiction of the Industrial Tribunal, 
and removed a ban on employers’ and workers’ organizations affiliating outside The Bahamas. However, 
there remain some outstanding gaps in the scope and application of current legislation with respect to 
specific aspects of the fundamental principles and rights at work.

In cooperation with national legal experts, the ILO will provide advisory and technical support to the 
NTC to develop a roadmap for key legislative and policy reform, and implement the roadmap through 
providing the Government with concrete legislative and policy proposals, to enhance the application of 
international labour standards in The Bahamas. The roadmap will prioritize addressing specific issues 
raised by the ILO’s CEACR related to the application in law and in practice of ILO Conventions ratified 
by The Bahamas, including the addition of new items raised in future CEACR comments through the 
duration of the DWCP. Subject to consultation with national constituents, the roadmap will include, inter 
alia:

 X  Industrial relations: amendment of sections 20 and 75 of the IRA to remove the authority of the 
Department of Labour to supervise certain internal trade union procedures and unduly restrict 
the scope of legal strike action;13  review representativeness thresholds for trade unions seeking 
recognition as legal bargaining agents;14  consolidation of the revised texts of both the EA and IRA to 
incorporate their respective recent amendments.

 X  Child labour: amendments to existing legislation to support the implementation of the National Child 
Labour Policy, including an increase in the minimum age of employment and clear legal definitions 
for hazardous activities for minors and light work for younger children.15  Efforts will be made to 
implement measures prior to The Bahamas’ next regular report to ILO CEACR under ILO Minimum 
Age Convention, 1973 (No. 138) (ILO C138) and ILO Worst Forms of Child Labour Convention, 1999 (No. 
182) (ILO C182), due 2024.

 X  Discrimination: strengthening the legal framework concerning discrimination in line with international 
standards, including (i) a stronger legal expression of the principle of equality between women and 
men (currently absent from the Constitution; (ii) the addition of ‘colour’, ‘social origin’, and ‘national 
extraction’ to the expressly prohibited grounds of discrimination under the EA; and (iii) full legislative 
expression to the principle of equal pay for men and women for work of equal value. Additionally, 
implementation of institutional and policy measures to address gender-based occupational 
segregation and ensure equal opportunities for people with disabilities (including through measures 
to strengthen the newly established National Commission For Persons With Disabilities).16  Note: 

13 ILO CEACR comments in relation to ILO C87 (2021a, 2021b).

14 ILO CEACR comments in relation to ILO C98 (2021c).

15 ILO CEACR comments in relation to ILO C138 (2019b).

16 ILO CEACR comments in relation to ILO Equal Remuneration Convention, 1951 (No. 100) (ILO C100) (2019c) and ILO 
Discrimination (Employment and Occupation) Convention, 1958 (No. 111) (ILO C111) (2019d, 2019e).

	X Priority 3: Governance

https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:4050177
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:4050181
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:4050007
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID,P11110_COUNTRY_ID,P11110_COUNTRY_NAME,P11110_COMMENT_YEAR:3952794,103215,Bahamas,2018
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:3958486
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:3958490
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:3958494
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roadmap will also include legislative and other measures necessary for the ratification of ILO C190, 
envisaged under Output 3.3.2. 

 X  Foreign workers: legislative and/or policy measures to strengthen protections for migrant and foreign 
workers to ensure fair working terms and conditions (that are comparable to Bahamian nationals) and 
the full enjoyment of fundamental labour rights.

 X  Maritime sector: amendments to the Merchant Shipping Act and other legislation to align national law 
with the Maritime Labour Convention (MLC), including in relation to scope of application, employment 
of minors on ships, leave and other entitlements, and social security.17  The ILO will also provide 
technical support to national constituents to prepare a state party report under the MLC. The Bahamas 
has failed to submit state party reports due since 2015 (for example, ILO CEACR 2021d).

Output 3.3.2 – ILO C190 is ratified

Sexual harassment and other forms of gender-based violence (GBV) represent a significant barrier 
to women’s equal access to and treatment in employment. There are limited data on which to assess 
the incidence of workplace sexual harassment (prohibited under the Sexual Offences and Domestic 
Violence Act). However, national stakeholders report that awareness of GBV is low in general and that 
sexual harassment and other forms of GBV in the workplace are widely under-reported and remain a 
significant concern (Key informant interviews, July 2020; UN CEDAW 2018). Under-reporting is likely to 
be a particular issue in the case of migrant women employed in domestic work and other minimum 
wage occupations, where fears of losing legal immigration status and/or vital family income dissuade 
complaints (Government of The Bahamas 2015). 

In line with global efforts to promote ratification of the ILO C190, the ILO – in close cooperation and 
through consultation with national stakeholders (Government, social partners, civil society organizations) 
– will support the review and (as necessary) reform of national legislation and policy frameworks to 
facilitate ratification of ILO C190. These efforts will align with and build on previous national efforts to 
address GBV – for example, the 2015 Strategic Plan to Address Gender-Based Violence (Government 
of The Bahamas 2015) – and can draw on strong reported support from the social partners for the 
ratification of ILO C190 (Key informant interviews, July 2020). 

Output 3.3.3 – Reinforcing the national OSH system

There remain significant legal and policy gaps with respect to occupational safety and health (OSH). The 
Health and Safety at Work Act (HSWA) relies on supplementary regulations to implement key provisions 
(such as the establishment of workplace OSH committees) and to set OSH standards for specific 
industries, but these regulations have not yet been developed. Moreover, The Bahamas lacks a national 
OSH policy or program to coordinate and guide efforts to implement legislation and promote improved 
OSH standards across the economy.

The ILO can bring to bear its particular technical expertise to support national constituents (including via 
the NTC new OSH sub-committee, envisaged under 2.2.1) to reinforce the national OSH system through 
the development of its key elements: a National OSH Policy; National OSH Profile; and a National OSH 
Program.18  

17 ILO CEACR comments in relation to the MLC (2021d).

18 According to the ILO’s strategic approach to occupational safety and health, a National OSH Policy sets the main 
principles guiding national action on OSH, the specific areas of action, and the functions and responsibilities of the main stake-
holders. The National OSH Profile is a diagnostic document that summarizes the existing OSH situation, including national data 
on occupational accidents and diseases, high-risk industries and occupations, and a description of the national OSH system 
(legislation, policy, institutions) and its current capacity. Finally, the National OSH Program includes priorities, objectives, and 
targets for improving occupational safety and health within a predetermined timeframe, and indicators to assess progress 
(see, for example, ILO 2012).

https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:4062115
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CEDAW%2fC%2fBHS%2fCO%2f6&Lang=en
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/3be7c3ad-862c-4c0f-ac44-a2833552e00b/GBV+REPORT.Final.+August2015.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/3be7c3ad-862c-4c0f-ac44-a2833552e00b/GBV+REPORT.Final.+August2015.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=1000:13100:0::NO:13100:P13100_COMMENT_ID:4062115
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_protect/---protrav/---safework/documents/instructionalmaterial/wcms_215356.pdf
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Support will focus on conducting the necessary consultations and legal and policy reviews as well 
as the drafting of the Policy and Profile and support in implementing the OSH Program (including 
training and provision of technical tools and guides). In developing and implementing the OSH policy 
and program, special attention will be paid to addressing OSH concerns in high-risk sectors (such as 
maritime, construction, and agriculture), as well as vulnerable categories of workers (notably, youth, 
informal workers, and migrant and foreign workers). 

In parallel to and/or as a priority component of the development of the national OSH policy and 
program, the ILO will provide specific support to establish and capacitate bipartite workplace 
OSH committees. The establishment of bipartite OSH committees at the enterprise level offers a 
potential mechanism through which to enhance OSH standards notwithstanding national legal and 
enforcement gaps through institutionalising the concept of joint responsibility for worker safety 
and health. 

The HSWA envisages the creation of such committees (Section 22), but defers implementation to 
subsequent regulations that are yet to be established. The ILO will support national constituents 
to draft and implement regulations to the HSWA to establish bipartite workplace OSH committees. 
The ILO will also support the operationalization of workplace committees by providing training and 
tools to social partner organizations who can, in turn, train OSH committee representatives among 
their membership directly.

Output 3.3.4 ILO Conventions on OSH are ratified

Activities to deliver Output 3.3.3 (above) can also build towards the ratification of key ILO Conventions 
on OSH (including ILO C187, ILO C155, and ILO Social Security (Seafarers) Convention (Revised), 1987 
(No. 165) (ILO C165) by aligning national law, policy, and practice with international standards set out 
in the relevant Conventions. Conversely, ILO Conventions on OSH can provide a valuable guide and 
framework for designing and implementing specific initiatives in relation to Output 3.3.3.

To facilitate this mutually reinforcing process, the ILO will provide specific support to tripartite national 
constituents and key stakeholders to work towards the ratification of relevant ILO Conventions on 
OSH. As required, this will include national consultations, training, and technical support to assess 
gaps in national law, institutional capacity, and practices in relation to the Conventions. This support 
includes the development of a clear roadmap of time-bound actions to achieve specific ratifications.  

	X Priority 3: Governance
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          Image by D. Moore | Workers at recreation. 
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          Image by  Tima Miroshnichenko | Pexels.com
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	X Annex 1: Management, implementation, planning, 
monitoring, reporting and evaluation

Managing the DWCP
The ILO will support a tripartite DWCP Steering Committee, which will be the national entity 
responsible for the DWCP. The DWCP Steering Committee will comprise the Executive Committee 
of the National Tripartite Council (NTC) of The Bahamas, representatives of the ILO’s Decent Work 
Team and Office for the Caribbean (DWT/CO-POS), and selected representatives from the NTC’s 
wider membership. The terms of reference for this tripartite committee will set out the governance 
structure for the DWCP.

The Steering Committee will also invite representatives of other national institutional stakeholders 
– including other Government departments and representatives from the private sector, education, 
and civil society – as well as other international organizations and national experts to participate in 
meetings as appropriate. 

The Steering Committee will meet on a monthly basis to monitor and oversee implementation of 
the DWCP, with annual strategic reviews that provide an opportunity for broader consultation with 
a wider range of stakeholders. The ILO will promote the participation of women, youth, people with 
disabilities, and Family Islanders – and their representative organizations – in the activities of the 
Steering Committee.

The Steering Committee will validate the DWCP implementation plan and monitor its progress, 
providing technical, monitoring and evaluation (M&E) and policy support, as required. The DWCP 
Results Framework will allow for regular monitoring against anticipated results. At the end of the 
programme period, the ILO will conduct an evaluation of the DWCP.

It is important that the Steering Committee is provided with a strong national mandate from the 
Government to facilitate engagement and collaboration with Government departments, the private 
sector, and private and public institution in relation to DWCP implementation and monitoring. 

Monitoring and evaluation
Consistent with lessons learned from the first DWCP, the Steering Committee will focus particular 
attention and ensure adequate resources are allocated to monitoring and evaluation. The ILO will 
provide technical and/or advisory support to the Steering Committee as needed to support its 
coordinating efforts to monitor and evaluate the DWCP’s implementation. 

Government capacity for monitoring and evaluation
The Department of Statistics (DoS), under the Ministry of Finance, is the responsible institution for 
the collection, analysis, and dissemination of economic and social data for The Bahamas, including 
in relation to SDGs. The SDG Unit under the Office of Prime Minister has responsibility for promoting 
and reporting on progress towards the SDGs. 

The DoS has a mandate to collaborate with other Government departments, commissions, and 
bodies in the collection, compilation, analysis, and publication of statistical records. The DoS has 
demonstrated some capacity to fulfil this mandate. It produces biennial Labour Force Survey reports, 
as well as regular reports on wages and occupations (in the hospitality sector), Labour Market 
Information newsletters (limited primarily to national education graduation rates and test results), 
and various macroeconomic and financial statistical reports. However, with some exceptions, 
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the DoS relies primarily on data generated through its own surveys and analyses and does not 
systematically or consistently compile and analysis administrative data from other Government 
departments (Key informant interviews, March 2021).

It is important to note that in its Voluntary National Review (VNR) on the SDGs (Government of 
The Bahamas 2018), the Government observed that it faced major challenges in monitoring the 
implementation of the SDGs. This included inadequate data on the majority of the SDGs, including 
lack of data for 5 out of 10 indicators for SDG8 and inadequate data disaggregated by gender 
and geography. The SDG Unit, which is currently preparing the VNR for 2021, has indicated that 
significant data remain (Key informant interviews, March 2021). 

In addition to the DoS, several other public bodies have M&E responsibilities relevant to the DWCP:

 X  The Statistical Unit with the Ministry of Labour is mandated to plan, organize, evaluate, collect and 
interpret statistical data on the national labour market, including in relation to registration of job 
applicants and vacancies, labour disputes, and labour inspection. However, it is not clear to what 
extent the Statistical Unit functions as mandated, and there appears to be limited M&E capacity within 
the Ministry of Labour overall.

 X  The National Insurance Board (NIB) collects, analyses and publishes data on social security 
contributions and benefits awards. However, key informants noted important gaps in terms of data 
and information sharing with other key Government departments and agencies, including the MoL.

 X  The SDG Unit is tasked with monitoring and reporting on progress towards the SGDs, although the 
Unit does not generate its own statistical data.

 X  Other relevant line ministries – including the Ministry of Education, Ministry of Social Services and 
Urban Development – also include statistical data collection within their mandates. However, key 
informant interviews suggest systematic M&E, and coordination with other Government departments 
and agencies on data collection and dissemination, is inconsistent.

There is limited available information on which to assess the human capital and expertise of these 
other relevant ministries and departments with respect to the conduct of adequate M&E for decent 
work initiatives in their specific areas of responsibility. However, it is likely that human resources / 
expertise in M&E are extremely limited and may be entirely absent in some cases.

Social partner capacity
There are internal capacity constraints amongst the BCCEC and the trade unions, both in terms of 
human resources (numbers of personnel and expertise) and relevant systems / processes for M&E. 
Including, limited capacity for data generation and analysis – for instance, around membership 
numbers – but this is not always complete or up to date. The extent of centralized and consistently 
maintained recordkeeping systems is not clear.

There is limited evidence that M&E activities are systematically integrated by trade unions and 
employers into the planning and implementation of their own programmes and activities. 
Nevertheless, there is broad recognition from the BCCEC and trade unions alike that improving M&E 
activities is strategically important to strengthen their effectiveness. Internal resources (financial 
and expertise) are the principal constraints. ILO will provide support in this regard.

Monitoring and evaluation for the DWCP 2021-2026
There are substantial gaps in the capacity of the ILO constituents to engage in activities and 
processes to monitor systematically DWCP implementation and outcomes, including both 
Government and social partners. However, the Government has recognized weaknesses in the 

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/19874VNR_document_03.07.18_master_document.pdf
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national statistical system (NSS), and a draft Statistics Bill to restructure and strengthen the NSS is 
currently before parliament. Moreover, the Government has previously demonstrated capacity to 
conduct effective and large-scale public consultation around national development initiatives in the 
preparation of the draft NDP in 2015-2016. 

The DWCP 2021-2026 offers an opportunity for The Bahamas and the ILO’s national constituents 
to enhance monitoring and evaluation capacity and processes in relation to critical national 
development goals, building on and contributing to ongoing reform of the national statistical system 
and national reporting on the SDGs. An express focus on strengthening data generation, analysis, 
and dissemination capacity is incorporated into several of the DWCP’s outcomes – including efforts 
to strengthen the LMIAS (1.3), address productivity challenges (1.1), improve coordination of national 
skills development (1.2), and build social partners’ internal research and data generation capacity – 
and these activities can contribute to monitoring and evaluation of the DWCP itself.

Monitoring and evaluating the DWCP 2021-2016 will therefore entail making use of existing statistical 
capacity (for example, the DoS and NIB), building on in-progress efforts to strengthen national 
statistical capacity, and taking advantage of initial gains from relevant capacity-building activities 
under the DWCP itself. 

The ILO will support constituents to undertake formal mid-term and final DWCP reviews. The ILO will 
also support capacity enhancement on evaluations of Decent Work and SDGs.
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	X Annex 2: Risks and assumptions

The following risk assessment table provides a risk assessment description at the level of the Outcomes 
and a brief description of mitigation factors and strategy. 

‘Risk level’ (low, moderate, high) is based on assessment of both the likelihood of the assumption not 
being met and the severity of impact on the DWCP of the assumption not being met.

Assumption Risk level Mitigation

Social partners take 
ownership of the DWCP 
and all social partners 
are able to contribute 
to the implementation 
of the DWCP.

Moderate The ILO has promoted national ownership of the DWCP process 
– from inception (Country Diagnostic) through to drafting and 
implementation of the full DWCP. The ILO has learned from the 
experience of implementing projects in The Bahamas (most 
recently, Actuarial Valuation of National Insurance) that where 
there is strong national interest and investment, stakeholders play 
a very crucial role in proactively addressing issues related to inter-
agency or multi-partner coordination. In The Bahamas, NTC has 
led the process throughout, including development of priorities 
and conducting extensive public consultations. NTC will continue to 
lead implementation, including regular meetings of the tripartite 
Steering Committee that will draw on broader stakeholder 
participation as appropriate. Capacity-building for social partners 
to strengthen contributions to DWCP implementation is among 
the key outcomes of the Programme itself.

There will be continued 
agreement on the priorities 
and outcomes of the DWCP.

Moderate There has been a comprehensive consultative process in 
developing the DWCP during which a wide range of stakeholders 
have been engaged, both in bilateral and multilateral contexts. 
There will be regular meetings of the Steering Committee to 
discuss the DWCP implementation, challenges, and future 
directions.

Anticipated reform 
processes (legislative, 
institutional) do not 
fundamentally alter 
the feasibility or 
appropriateness of relevant 
outputs under the DWCP.

High There will be ongoing close consultation with national stakeholders 
and adaptation of outputs as necessary to align with and take full 
advantage of any reforms implemented. There will be regular 
meetings and monitoring on the part of the Steering Committee 
and annual strategic reviews with wider participation to ensure 
DWCP outputs are appropriately aligned with the changing 
national context.

Efforts to support long-
term improvements – for 
example, employment 
creation, MSME 
development, social 
partner capacity building, 
institutional reforms 
(NTA, NPC, LMIAS) – yield 
results at adequate 
scale and within the 
timeframe of the DWCP.

Moderate The ILO’s value-added contribution to The Bahamas’ national 
development vision is linked to the capacity of the DWCP to deliver 
demonstrable and sustainable change over time, supporting the 
creation of decent work for all. The DWCP comprises a blend of 
activities designed to support and demonstrate change in the 
short, medium and longer term, and provides a results-based 
framework to track and demonstrate change at each stage. Close 
alignment between the DWCP and existing national development 
priorities and programs is a further mitigation factor, enabling the 
DWCP to contribute to the expansion and realization of existing 
programs (or aspects of programs) and/or implement specific 
initiatives that are mutually enhancive of the work of other national 
and international partners.
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Assumption Risk level Mitigation

Gradual reduction in public 
health risks associated 
with COVID-19 permits 
full implementation 
of DWCP activities. 

Moderate Public health risks – and their implications for DWCP activities 
and timescales – will be monitored regularly, including necessary 
adjustments to format for delivery.

National responses to 
any potential natural 
disasters (hurricanes) 
are adequate to ensure a 
timely recovery without 
the need for substantial 
reallocation of human 
and financial resources.

Moderate The Steering Committee will convene extraordinary sessions to 
assess the conduct of DWCP activities in the event of a natural 
disaster, in coordination with the ILO, national stakeholders, and 
international organizations as appropriate. 

Funding is available 
for DWCP activities.

High The Steering Committee will take part in resource mobilization 
efforts for the DWCP, with support from the ILO. These activities 
will build on concerted efforts through the development process 
to raise awareness of the DWCP and underline its contributions 
to broader national development objectives, strengthen the case 
for national budget allocation. The DWCP is closely aligned with 
national development priorities, including both the NDP and 
recommendations from the ERC. The Steering Committee will 
continue to monitor alignment of the DWCP with national priorities 
and consider adapting implementation activities and resource 
mobilization approaches as appropriate.

Monitoring and evaluation 
capacity can be utilized and 
enhanced to demonstrate 
DWCP contributions 
to decent work.

High Existing capacity and capacity gaps have been mapped as part of 
the DWCP development process and an M&E strategy put in place 
(see Annex 1). Moreover, strengthening monitoring and evaluation 
capacity is mainstreamed throughout the DWCP as a priority focus 
area. The Steering Committee will regularly assess M&E capacity 
and gaps throughout implementation.

National elections in 2022 
do not fundamentally alter 
national development 
priorities or Government 
commitment to the DWCP.

Moderate The Steering Committee will have a strong mandate to implement 
the DWCP independently of political party interests and through 
any interruption to policymaking in the case of Government 
/ Cabinet changes. The DWCP itself is aligned with national 
development objectives that are shared across political parties 
and has been validated by national tripartite constituents and 
open to consultation with stakeholders from across the political 
spectrum.
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	X Annex 3: Funding plan

The primary funding source will be the national budget. The previous DWCP was successfully funded 
primarily through the national budget. However, the extraordinary and ongoing demands on public 
finances as a result of the severe economic impacts of both Hurricane Dorian and the COVID-19 
pandemic mean that Government, private sector, and civil society have limited material and financial 
resources to deploy. The close alignment of the DWCP with key national development priorities – 
including short-term post-crisis recovery and reconstruction objectives – will strengthen the case 
for targeted budgetary allocations to key DWCP priorities that can have broader impacts in line with 
existing strategic objectives (including those with pre-existing budget allocations).

As a high-income country, the availability of external donor funding for DWCP implementation will be 
limited, although the ILO will support the Steering Committee in identifying potential partnerships 
with donors that can support the Programme. The Steering Committee, with support from ILO, will 
also consider opportunities for partnership with UN and non-UN actors (for instance, International 
Financial Institutions (IFIs)) that are active in relevant fields in The Bahamas, with a view to avoiding 
duplication of efforts and, by extension, identifying areas where DWCP activities can complement 
other donor programmes to reduce direct resource demands.

The ILO will also work with partners to make optimal use of its own resources for technical assistance 
and capacity building, which underpin many of the key outputs of the DWCP.
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	X Annex 4: Advocacy and communication plan

The ILO will support the national constituents, in particular the NTC, to continue to raise awareness of 
the DWCP and specific implementation activities among key national stakeholders, potential external 
donors, and the general public, with a view to supporting the achievement of the DWCP outcomes by 
informing and engaging key audiences and moving them to action. 

Among other areas of focus, external communications for national audiences will place a particular 
emphasis on:

 X The meaning of Decent Work and its relevance to Bahamians by positioning how the Decent 
Work Agenda – and the DWCP in particular – can contribute to achieving The Bahamas’ key social 
and economic development aims (including, inter alia, national objectives related to economic 
diversification, economic and environmental resilience, post-hurricane and post-COVID-19 recovery, 
strengthening the national education system, addressing unemployment, promoting youth inclusion, 
and Family Island development).

 X How the DWCP can contribute to broader governance enhancements by promoting and building the 
capacity of key institutional stakeholders to implement a results-based approach to policymaking and 
programming, including a strong emphasis on systematic monitoring and evaluation based on the 
generation, analysis, and dissemination of reliable statistical data.

 X The importance of consultative and participatory decision-making processes in shaping the direction 
of national development and the design, implementation, coordination, and monitoring of policies and 
programs, as well as the broader role of social dialogue in building greater inclusiveness, resolving 
social conflicts, and promoting social cohesion.

 X In addition, communications related to the DWCP will consistently refer to the UN Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs), including to highlight how the work of the ILO and the DWCP align with 
the activities of other UN agencies in The Bahamas and the wider Caribbean region (for example, in 
relation to contributions to the objectives of the new MSDCF for The Caribbean) and the importance 
of partnership in realizing progress towards the SDGs. 

To support the DWCP’s priorities, the ILO will:

 X  provide strategic leadership for all communication matters related to the DWCP, in close cooperation 
with national constituents (especially the NTC); 

 X  enhance outreach to key audiences in relation to DWCP activities and achievements, via news and 
social media; 

 X  support the preparation and dissemination of reports and publications; 

 X  build communications capacity of ILO constituents through training and access to existing guides and 
tools; and 

 X  support and promote effective communication between ILO and constituents, and among constituents 
themselves, to support achieving the DWCP outcomes.

Communications and advocacy efforts will focus on ILO constituents in The Bahamas, Parliamentarians, 
external donors, the national news media, the private sector, civil society organizations, and academic 
institutions. The ILO will also work with the UN system and other national and international partners to 
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strengthen the visibility of its work – the work of national constituents in The Bahamas – in implementing 
the DWCP.

For its communication and advocacy efforts, the ILO will use diverse communication channels, including 
websites and social media channels of global / regional ILO offices and other UN bodies, newsletters, 
print and audio-visual materials (reports, factsheets, tools, photos, videos), media materials (press 
releases, advisories) and media engagement opportunities, and other public events (including online 
events). In all materials, the ILO will work to ensure the visibility of all sections of Bahamian society, 
including women, youth, and people with disabilities.



DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A)

 X Outcome 1.1: Sustainable 
economic development and 
post-crisis recovery create 
opportunities for decent jobs 
and enterprise development. 
(ILO P&B Outcome 3, 4).

Partners: Ministries of Finance, 
Labour, Public Works, Transport 
and Local Government, 
Environment and Housing, 
Disaster Preparedness, Agriculture 
and Marine Resources, Economic 
Planning Unit, local governments, 
National Training Agency, National 
Productivity Council, BCCEC, trade 
unions.

Integrated resource framework Outcome assumption

Estimated to be available To be mobilized Efforts to support long-
term improvements – e.g., 
employment creation, MSME 
development yield results at 
adequate scale and within the 
timeframe of the DWCP.

US$ TBC US$ TBC

 X Output 1.1.1: Enterprise resilience is strengthened to support jobs and sustainable economic growth. Output 1.1.1 assumption

1.1.1 (a) Enhanced capacity 
of constituents in relation 
to workforce resilience 
and crisis response, 
and business continuity 
planning.

Baseline: 
Limited knowledge / awareness 
of enterprise and workforce 
resilience planning and no formal 
training programme available to 
social partner organizations or 
membership.

Target(s): 
1.1.1 (a) (i) One training programme 
for social partner organizations 
(‘train the trainer’) on enterprise 
and workforce resilience and 
disaster preparedness.

1.1.1 (a) (ii) Two sets of training 
materials developed on enterprise 
and workforce resilience and 
disaster preparedness for workers’ 
and employers’ organizations, 
respectively.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

Duration and nature of 
potential environmental 
and economic disasters are 
moderate and its impact 
appropriately integrated into 
agile continuity plans and 
measures.

	X Annex 5: Results framework1 

1. Priority 1
1.1 Outcome 1.1

1  The Decent Work Country Programme (DWCP) Results Framework is aligned with the ILO Programme and Budget (P&B).
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A)

 X Output 1.1.1: Enterprise resilience is strengthened to support jobs and sustainable economic growth. (continued) Output 1.1.1 assumption

1.1.1 (a) (iii) Training on enterprise 
and workforce resilience and 
disaster preparedness delivered 
by social partner organizations 
to [number / percentage] of 
membership.

1.1.1 (b) Enhanced 
capacity and awareness 
of constituents in relation 
to a ‘green recovery’ 
from the COVID-19 crisis 
and a ‘just transition’ 
to environmentally 
sustainable economies and 
societies for all.

Baseline: 
Limited awareness of jobs and 
employment dimensions of 
climate change and adaption 
strategies, including ‘green 
recovery’, ‘green jobs’ and ‘just 
transition’.

Target(s): 
1.1.1 (b) (i) One training programme 
on the ‘green recovery’ and ‘just 
transition’ / ‘green jobs’ for tripartite 
constituents conducted by 2022.

1.1.1 (b) (ii) One advocacy and 
knowledge package on the ‘green 
recovery’ and ‘just transition’ / 
‘green jobs’ developed by 2022.

1.1.1 (b) (iii) One awareness raising 
programme at the national level on 
conservation, improving green 
jobs, and just transition conducted 
by 2022.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

1.1.1 (c) New employment 
and/or self-employment 
opportunities in target 
sectors [target sectors TBD, 
but may include: maritime, 
agriculture and fisheries, 
light manufacturing, 
sustainable tourism and 
conservation].

Baseline: 
[TBD]
[current number of jobs in each 
target sector by 2024 / 2026];
OR 
[number of beneficiaries 
of existing enterprise and 
employment support programmes 
targeting the selected sectors].

Target: 
[TBD]
[number of jobs in each target 
sector by 2024 / 2026];
OR 
[number of beneficiaries of 
enterprise and employment 
support programmes targeting the 
selected sectors].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

 X Output 1.1.2: An Employment Intensive Investment Programme (EIIP) based approach is piloted in target subnational 
regions.

Output 1.1.2 assumption

Indicator 1.1.2 (a) 
Increased number of 
employment opportunities 
for local workers in pilot 
area (in relation to pilot 
EIIP project).

Baseline:
No existing programme.

Target(s):
1.1.2 (a) (i) [Number of people 
employed (i) directly and (ii) 
indirectly (i.e., via contractors) in 
relation to pilot EIIP projects] by 
sex.

1.1.2 (a) (ii) [Number of employees 
in EIIP pilot project(s) that receive 
formal training via an accredited 
educational provider / recognized 
qualification or certificate through 
the pilot project by 2026] by sex.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

National responses to any 
potential natural disasters 
(hurricanes) are adequate 
to ensure a timely recovery 
without the need for substantial 
reallocation of human and 
financial resources.

1.1.2 (b) Number of new 
infrastructure audits 
and/or island-specific 
development plans with 
an express job creation 
assessment or strategy 
[TBD; applicable only 
if the Government 
implements relevant 
ERC recommendations 
to conduct local 
infrastructure audits and/
or prepare island-specific 
development plans].

Baseline:
No existing programme.

Target(s):
[Number of new infrastructure 
audits and/or island-specific 
development plans with an express 
job assessment and/or job creation 
strategy].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

 X Output 1.1.3: The Bahamas National Productivity Council (BNPC) is operationalized. Output 1.1.3 assumption

Indicator 1.1.3 (a) The 
BNPC is legally established 
and operational.

Baseline: 
BNPC not established or 
operational.

Target(s): 
1.1.3 (a) (i) BNPC is legally 
established.

1.1.3 (a) (ii) [Number] regular 
meetings / session held by the 
BNPC by [year].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

The BNPC’s medium term 
performance (3 - 5 years) will 
positively contribute to national 
goals.
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

 X Output 1.1.3: The Bahamas National Productivity Council (BNPC) is operationalized. (continued) Output 1.1.3 assumption

1.1.3 (a) (iii) [Number] legislative 
and/or policy proposals or 
recommendations submitted 
by the BNPC to the NTC and/or 
Government.

Indicator 1.1.3 (b) An 
Enabling Environment for 
Sustainable Enterprises 
(EESE) study is completed 
and recommendations / 
proposals presented to 
Government.

Baseline: 
No EESE study.

Target(s):
1.1.3 (b) (i) EESE study completed.

1.1.3 (b) (ii) Recommendations 
from EESE study adopted by 
Government.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

 X Output 1.1.4: Financial and business development services for MSMEs are enhanced, with a focus on youth, women, and 
Family Islanders.

Output 1.1.4 assumption

Indicator 1.1.4 (a) Number 
of entrepreneurs / MSMEs 
securing business grants / 
loans in target groups.

Baseline: 
[Number for 2020].

Target(s): 
1.1.4 (a) (i) [Number] female 
entrepreneurs / female-led MSME 
secure business finance (grant / 
loans) in [year 1, 2, etc.].

1.1.4 (a) (ii) [Number] entrepreneurs / 
MSMEs led by owners under the age 
of 25 secure business finance (grant / 
loans) in [year 1, 2, etc.] by sex.

1.1.4 (a) (iii) [Number] 
entrepreneurs / MSMEs led by 
owners based in the Family Islands 
secure business finance (grant / 
loan) in [year 1, 2, etc.] by sex.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

Eligibility criteria and processing 
requirements do not create 
barriers to access for MSMEs.

1.1.4 (b) Number of 
entrepreneurs / MSMEs 
receiving business 
development services in 
target groups.

Baseline: 
[Number for 2020].

Target(s):
1.1.4 (b) (i) [Number] female 
entrepreneurs / female-led MSME 
receive business development 
services in [year 1, 2, etc.].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

 X Output 1.1.4: Financial and business development services for MSMEs are enhanced, with a focus on youth, women, and 
Family Islanders.

Output 1.1.4 assumption

1.1.4 (a) (ii) [Number] entrepreneurs 
/ MSMEs led by owners under 
the age of 25 receive business 
development services in [year 1, 2, 
etc.].

1.1.4 (a) (iii) [Number] 
entrepreneurs / MSMEs led by 
owners based in the Family Islands 
receive business development 
services in [year 1, 2, etc.].

Alignment 
with SDGs

1.1, 1.2 
Poverty.

2.3 
Agricultural 
productivity, 
rural jobs; 

2.4 
Sustainable 
food 
production; 

2a Rural 
infrastructure

4.4 Relevant 
skills for 
employment.

8.2 Economic 
diversification, 
employment-
intensive 
sectors; 

8.3 Decent 
jobs and 
SMEs; 

8.4. Environ-
mentally 
sustainable 
growth; 

8.5 Full 
employment; 

8.6 Reduce 
NEETs; 

9.1 Resilient 
infrastructure;

9.2 Industrial 
employment; 

9.3 Value 
chain 
integration.

10.3 Reduce 
inequalities.

11.5 Disaster 
preparedness.

13.1 Resilience 
to climate-
related 
disasters;

13.2 Climate 
change 
measures.
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

8.9 
Sustainable 
tourism; 

8.10 Access to 
finance.

Alignment 
with national 
development 
priorities

Vision 2040: The National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 9 (Modern Infrastructure), 11 
(Natural Environment), 12 (Healthy Macroeconomy), 13 (Competitive Business Environment), 14 (Diversified Economy).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Structural Reform (accelerate infrastructure development, disaster resilience policy), Agriculture 
and Fisheries (promote expansion, create jobs, diversify economy), Entrepreneurship and FDI (MSME support, entrepreneurship 
training, promote new sectors), Family Island Development (infrastructure plans), Education and Labour (employment, Bahamas 
National Productivity Council), Energy and Environment (conservation and parks infrastructure, renewable energy / energy 
infrastructure), Financial Services (access to finance, financial literacy), Cross-cutting (jobs, economic vulnerability, business 
continuity, business and personal financial resilience, economic diversification).

1.2 Outcome 1.2
DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

 XOutcome 1.2: Workforce 
skills are enhanced 
and aligned to labour 
market needs to support 
increased employment and 
entrepreneurship. (ILO P&B 
Outcome 5).

Partners: Ministries of Finance, 
Education, Labour, Youth Sports 
and Culture, Department of 
Gender and Family Affairs, 
National Training Agency, local 
governments (Family Islands), 
BTVI and educational institutions, 
Small Business Development 
Centre, social partners.

Integrated resource framework Outcome assumption

Estimated to be available To be mobilized Efforts to support long-
term improvements – e.g., 
employment creation, MSME 
development yield results at 
adequate scale and within the 
timeframe of the DWCP.

US$ TBC US$ TBC

 X Output 1.2.1: National coordination on training and skills policies and programming is enhanced. Output 1.2.1. assumption

Indicator 1.2.1 (a) 
Legislation and/or 
regulations are amended 
(as needed) to establish 
and clearly define the 
mandate of a national

Baseline: 
No single national coordinating 
body for training and skills 
policymaking and programming 
(overlapping mandates among 
several existing / proposed bodies).

Target(s): 
An institution is established as 
the national coordinating body 
for training and skills policy and 
programming, with a clear mandate 
to coordinate the activities of all 
relevant actors (e.g., Ministry of

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

Anticipated reform processes 
(legislative, institutional) 
do not fundamentally alter 
the feasibility or focus of 
coordination efforts.
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

 X Output 1.2.1: National coordination on training and skills policies and programming is enhanced. (continued) Output 1.2.1. assumption

coordinating body for 
training and skills.

Education, Ministry of Labour, 
educational institutions, etc.) and 
advise Government on all training 
and skills issues.

Indicator 1.2.1 (b) The 
[coordinating institution’s] 
capacity is enhanced to 
fulfil its coordinating role 
of the national training 
system.

Baseline: 
No single existing institution 
has capacity to perform a 
comprehensive national 
coordinating role.

Target(s): 
1.2.1 (b) [Coordinating institution] 
is evaluated, fully operational, and 
adequately resourced to fulfil its 
coordinating mandate. 
[TBD [Number] trainings provided for 
core [coordinating institution] staff].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

 X Output 1.2.2: An inclusive and sustainable National Apprenticeship Program is established1 Output 1.2.2. assumption

Indicator 1.2.2 (a) A 
sustainable national 
apprenticeship program 
is established and 
operational.

Baseline: 
No operational national 
apprenticeship program.

Target(s):
1.2.2 (a) A national apprenticeship 
programme is evaluated in line 
with ILO guidance on quality 
apprenticeships (ILO, 20212), 
fully operational and adequately 
resourced from the national budget. 

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

The National Apprenticeship 
Program’s medium term 
performance (3 - 5 years) will 
positively contribute to national 
goals.

Indicator 1.2.2 (b) 
Number of apprentices 
completing the National 
Apprenticeship Program 
each year by sex.

Baseline: 
Zero.

Target(s):
1.2.2 (b) (i) [Number] apprentices 
complete the apprenticeship 
program in [year 1]. 

1.2.2 (b) (ii) [Number] apprentices 
complete the apprenticeship 
program in [year 2].

1.2.2 (b) (iii) [Number] apprentices 
complete the apprenticeship 
program in [year 3].

[add as appropriate to cover each 
year of operation until 2026].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

2 https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---relconf/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_731155.pdf
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

 X Output 1.2.3: National Occupational Standards are established and incorporated into the national training system. Output 1.2.3. assumption

Indicator 1.2.3 (a) National 
Occupational Standards are 
developed and approved 
by the Government.

Baseline: 
No comprehensive National 
Occupational Standards.

Target(s): 
[TBD]
[1.2.3 (a) National Occupational 
Standards are developed and 
formally adopted];
OR
[1.2.3 (a) The International Standard 
Classification of Occupations 
(ISCO) are adopted as National 
Occupational Standards for The 
Bahamas].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Consensus among stakeholders 
on national definitions of 
occupations which will form the 
basis for developing standards.

Indicator 1.2.3 (b) National 
Occupational Standards 
are incorporated into the 
national training system.

Baseline: 
No comprehensive National 
Occupational Standards.

Target(s):
1.2.3 (b) (i) Proposals / roadmap for 
amendments to align the national 
training system (e.g., curricula, 
qualifications framework) with the 
National Occupational Standards 
are developed and adopted by 
Government.

1.2.3 (b) (ii) [Number] items 
from proposals / roadmap for 
amendments to align the national 
training system (e.g., curricula, 
qualifications framework) with the 
National Occupational Standards 
are implemented.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

Alignment 
with SDGs

1.1, 1.2 
Poverty 
reduction

2.3 Agricultural 
productivity, 
rural jobs

4.3 Equal access 
to TVET; 

4.4 Relevant 
skills for 
employment; 

4.5 Gender 
disparities in 
access to TVET; 

4.6 Literacy and 
numeracy

8.2 Economic 
diversification; 

8.3 Decent jobs 
and SMEs; 

8.4 Sustainable 
growth; 

8.5 Full and 
productive 
employment; 

8.6 Reduce 
NEETs;

9.2 Industrial 
employment

10.2, 10.3 
Social and 
economic 
inclusion

17.14 Policy 
coherence

Alignment 
with national 
development 
priorities

Vision 2040: The National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 6 (Education), 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 13 
(Competitive Business Environment), 14 (Diversified Economy).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Structural Reform (MSME development, maritime sector), Agriculture and Fisheries (create 
jobs), Entrepreneurship and FDI (new sectors), Education and Labour (employment, coordination on skills, apprenticeships), 
Cross-cutting (jobs, inclusive economy, youth, economic diversification).
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

 XOutcome 1.3: Functioning 
Labour Market Information 
and Analysis System (LMIAS) 
enables evidence based 
policymaking on employment. 
(ILO P&B Outcome A).

Partners: Department of Statistics, 
Department of Labour, NTA, 
National Insurance Board (NIB), 
Ministry of Education, SDG Unit, 
social partners (CANTA).

Integrated resource framework Outcome assumption

Estimated to be available To be mobilized Efforts to support long-term 
improvements – e.g., LMIAS 
development yield results at 
adequate scale and within the 
timeframe of the DWCP.

US$ TBC US$ TBC

 X Output 1.3.1: An integrated national Labour Market Information and Analysis System (LMIAS) is established and capacitated. Output 1.3.1. assumption

Indicator 1.3.1 (a) A 
coordinating body for 
the national LMIAS is 
established with a mandate 
and authority to generate on 
its own behalf, request and 
compile for other agencies, 
analyse, and disseminate 
all necessary data for a 
functioning LMIAS.

Baseline: 
No national coordinating body 
(the Department of Statistics fulfils 
some of the core LMIAS roles, 
but its mandate is limited and 
there are insufficient systems / 
processes in place to facilitate in 
practice the compilation of data 
from other Government agencies).

Target(s): 
1.3.1 (a) Central coordinating body 
for the LMIAS is fully operational 
and adequately resourced (with a 
mandate and authority to generate 
on its own behalf, request and 
compile for other agencies, analyse, 
and disseminate all necessary data 
for a functioning LMIAS). 

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

The medium term performance 
(3 - 5 years) of the LMIAS’ 
coordinating body will positively 
contribute to national labour 
market goals.

Indicator 1.3.1 (b) LMIAS 
institutions are capacitated 
to fulfil their defined roles.

Baseline: 
Current LMIAS institutions (Dept 
of Statistics) have appropriate 
expertise but insufficient capacity 
to fulfil more comprehensive 
mandate envisaged under 1.3.1.

Target(s):
1.3.1 (b) (i) [Number] technical staff 
of LMIAS institution(s) trained on 
core aspects of labour statistics.

1.3.1 (b) (ii) [Number] of data 
collection protocols, guidelines, 
checklists, etc. developed to 
support LMIAS activities.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Indicator 1.3.1 (c) Enhanced 
IT systems and tools 
for the compilation of 
survey and administrative 
data are developed and 
implemented. 

Baseline: 
No integrated IT system / tools 
for compiling different types of 
data from across Government 
departments.

Target(s): 
1.3.1 (c) An upgraded IT system 
/ tool for the central LMIAS 
institution is developed and fully 
operational, which allows for 
the compilation and analysis of 
survey and administrative data, 
including easy integration of data 
received from other Government 
departments.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

1.3 Outcome 1.3
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

 X Output 1.3.2: National statistical outputs are enhanced in priority areas, including skills mismatches, economic activities of 
children and youth, wages and cost of living, and social security coverage.

Output 1.3.2. assumption

Indicator 1.3.2 (a) Number 
of studies carried out and 
reports published on skills 
mismatches and/or skills 
forecasting per year.

Baseline: 
No periodic skills mismatch 
analysis / forecasting and no 
recent empirical skills mismatch 
analysis.

Target(s):
1.3.2 (a) (i) Framework and 
methodology for regular 
assessment and monitoring of skills 
mismatches and skills forecasting 
developed as core component of 
LMIAS. 

1.3.2 (a) (ii) Skills mismatch analysis 
conducted and results disseminated 
(national and/or sectoral focus). 

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Relevant information that 
impacts The Bahamas’ labour 
market is available. 

Indicator 1.3.2 (b) Number 
of studies carried out and 
reports published on the 
economic activities of 
children and youth per 
year.

Baseline: 
No periodic analysis of economic 
activity of children/youth, and 
no recent empirical study of 
economic activities of children/
youth.

Target(s):
1.3.2 (b) (i) Framework and 
methodology for regular 
assessment and monitoring of 
economic activity of persons under 
18 developed as component of 
LMIAS.

1.3.2 (b) (ii) Survey and analysis 
of economic activity of persons 
under 18 conducted and results 
disseminated.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Indicator 1.3.2 (c) Number 
of reports published on 
wages and cost of living, 
disaggregated by sex, 
sector, and geographic 
region, per year.

Baseline: 
The Department of Statistics 
already publishes some analysis 
of wages data (for the hospitality 
sector) as well as wider economic 
indicators relevant to cost of living 
(e.g., CPI). However, there is no 
clear published analysis of wages 
(by sex, sector, location) and 
cost of living and an assessment 
of implications for household 
expenditure, budgets, etc.

Target(s):
1.3.2 (c) [Number] regular, non-
technical reports on wages and 
living costs (disaggregated by sex, 
sector, and location) published in 
[year 1, 2, etc.].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

 X Output 1.3.2: National statistical outputs are enhanced in priority areas, including skills mismatches, economic activities of 
children and youth, wages and cost of living, and social security coverage. (continued)

Output 1.3.2. assumption

1.3.2 (d) Development 
and dissemination of a 
diagnostic study of the 
social protection system 
(also as indicator 3.2.1(b)).

Baseline: 
No recent diagnostic study.

Target(s): 
[Targets are related to Indicator 
3.2.1 (b)].

3.2.1 (b) (i) Diagnostic study on the 
social protection system (mapping 
on components, gaps, financial 
sustainability, etc.) is completed 
and recommendations presented to 
Government.

3.2.1 (b) (ii) [Number] 
recommendations implemented 
by Government / [Number] of 
initiatives implemented based on 
recommendations.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Alignment 
with SDGs

4.3 Equal 
access to 
TVET; 

4.4 Relevant 
skills for 
employment; 

4.5 Gender 
disparities 
in access to 
TVET.

8.2 Economic 
diversification; 

8.3 Policies that 
support decent 
jobs; 

8.5 Full and 
productive 
employment; 

8.6 NEETs; 

8.7 Child labour; 

8.8 Protect 
labour rights.

10.3 
Appropriate 
laws and 
policies to 
ensure equal 
opportunity 
and reduce 
inequality;

10.4 Wage 
and social 
protection 
policies, 
reduce income 
inequality.

17.14 Policy 
coherence; 

17.18 Availability 
of high-quality, 
timely and 
reliable data; 

17.19 Support 
statistical 
capacity-
building.
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DWCP Priority 1: Jobs and skills (ILO P&B Outcomes 3, 4, 5, A) 

 X Output 1.3.2: National statistical outputs are enhanced in priority areas, including skills mismatches, economic activities of 
children and youth, wages and cost of living, and social security coverage. (continued)

Output 1.3.2. assumption

Alignment 
with national 
development 
priorities

Vision 2040: The National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 1 (Modern, Open and Accountable Service 
Oriented Government), 6 (Education), 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 13 (Competitive Business Environment), 15 
(Fair and Flexible Labour Regime).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Digitization (Government e-services), Education and Labour (employment, skills 
coordination), Cross-cutting (jobs, inclusive economy, youth).

2. Priority 2
2.1 Outcome 2.1

DWCP Priority 2: Social dialogue (ILO P&B Outcome 1)

 XOutcome 2.1: Social 
dialogue mechanisms are 
strengthened and the scope 
of social dialogue expanded 
at the national, sectoral, and 
enterprise level. (ILO P&B 
Outcome 1).

Partners: Ministries of Finance, 
Education, Department of Labour, 
NTA, NIB, Bahamas Maritime 
Authority (BMA), social partners. 

Integrated resource framework Outcome assumption

Estimated to be available To be mobilized Social partner ownership of and 
demonstrated commitment to 
DWCP implementation result in 
strong dialogue mechanisms and 
expansion.

US$ TBC US$ TBC

 X Output 2.1.1: NTC technical subcommittees for economic policy, education and skills, OSH, and civil society engagement are 
established and operationalized.

Output 2.1.1. assumption

Indicator 2.1.1 (a) 
Number of tripartite sub-
committees established 
and meeting regularly.

Baseline: 
No sub-committees.

Target(s): 
2.1.1 (a) (i) [Number] technical sub-
committees formally established, 
adequately resourced, and 
members confirmed.

2.1.1 (a) (ii) [Number] meetings 
/ technical working sessions of 
technical sub-committees (year 1, 
year 2, etc.).

Means of 
verification/
sources:

The medium term performance 
(3 - 5 years) of technical 
subcommittees will positively 
contribute to national goals.
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DWCP Priority 2: Social dialogue (ILO P&B Outcome 1)

 X Output 2.1.1: NTC technical subcommittees for economic policy, education and skills, OSH, and civil society engagement are 
established and operationalized. (continued)

Output 2.1.1. assumption

Indicator 2.1.1 (b) 
Number of proposals 
/ recommendations 
prepared by sub-
committees and presented 
to Government.

Baseline: 
Zero.

Target(s):
2.1.1 (b) [Number] proposals or 
recommendations developed by 
technical sub-committees adopted 
by Government.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Indicator 2.1.1 (c) 
Proportion of women 
among permanent 
members of sub-
committees.

Baseline: 
No sub-committees.

Target(s):
2.1.1 (c) [Number / proportion 
of] women among permanent 
members of technical sub-
committees.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

 X Output 2.1.2: A tripartite Maritime Council is established and operationalized. Output 2.1.2. assumption

2.1.2 (a) A tripartite 
maritime council 
is established and 
operational with a 
defined role in sectoral 
policymaking.

Baseline: 
No tripartite maritime committee.

Target(s): 
2.1.2 (a) (i) A tripartite Maritime 
Council is formally established, 
adequately resourced, and 
members confirmed.

2.1.2 (a) (ii) [Number] meetings / 
technical working sessions of the 
Maritime Council (year 1, year 2, etc.).

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

The medium term performance 
(3 - 5 years) of the tripartite 
maritime council will positively 
contribute to national goals.

2.1.2 (b) Number 
of proposals / 
recommendations 
prepared by the maritime 
council and presented to 
Government.

Baseline: 
Zero

Target(s):
2.1.2 (b) [Number] proposals or 
recommendations developed by 
maritime committee adopted by 
Government.

 X Output 2.1.3: Industrial (trade) dispute prevention and resolution mechanisms are enhanced. Output 2.1.3. assumption

2.1.3 (a) Number of trade 
disputes resolved through 
conciliation and mediation 
processes and do not 
progress to the Industrial 
Tribunal or other judicial 
bodies.

Baseline: 
[Number of trade disputes 
resolved through conciliation / 
mediation in 2020].

Target(s):
2.1.3 (a) [Number/percentage] 
trade disputes resolved through 
conciliation and mediation 
processes.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

The medium term performance 
(3 - 5 years) of industrial dispute 
prevention and resolution 
mechanisms contribute to 
national goals.
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DWCP Priority 2: Social dialogue (ILO P&B Outcome 1)

 X Output 2.1.3: Industrial (trade) dispute prevention and resolution mechanisms are enhanced. (continued) Output 2.1.3. assumption

2.1.3 (b) Average time for 
resolving trade disputes 
through non-judicial means 
is reduced.

Baseline:
[Average time to resolve trade 
disputes through conciliation / 
mediation / arbitration in 2020].

Target(s):
2.1.3 (b) Trade disputes resolved via 
conciliation / mediation / arbitration 
in less than [average time year 1, 
2, etc.].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Alignment 
with SDGs

5.5 Equal 
opportunities 
in political, 
economic, 
and public 
life.

8.3 
Development-
oriented 
policies; 

8.5 Employment 
and decent 
work; 

8.8 Protect 
labour rights.

10.2 Promote 
social, economic, 
political 
inclusion; 

10.3 Appropriate 
legislation 
and policies 
to reduce 
inequality; 

10.4 Policies 
to achieve 
equality (fiscal, 
wage, social 
protection).

16.3 Rule of law 
and access to 
justice; 

16.6 Effective 
institutions; 

16.7 Responsive, 
inclusive, 
participatory 
decision-making.

17.14 Policy 
coherence;

17.17 Public-
private and 
civil society 
partnerships; 

17.18 Availability 
of high-quality, 
timely, reliable 
data; 

17.19 Measuring 
progress on 
sustainable 
development.

Alignment 
with national 
development 
priorities

Vision 2040: The National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 2 (Well Governed Public 
Institutions), 3 (Respect for Rule of Law), 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 13 (Competitive 
Business Environment), 14 (Diversified Economy), 15 (Fair and Flexible Labour Regime).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Health and Social Capital (civil society engagement), 
Structural Reform (ease of doing business, promote maritime sector), Cross-cutting 
(inclusive economy, youth, economic diversification).
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DWCP Priority 2: Social dialogue (ILO P&B Outcome 1)

 X Outcome 2.2: Strengthened 
contribution of social partners 
to tripartite institutions and 
wider policymaking debates, 
including wage-setting 
mechanisms and national 
economic policy discussions. 
(ILO P&B Outcome 1).

Partners: BCCEC, trade unions. Integrated resource framework Outcome assumption

Estimated to be available To be mobilized Social partner ownership of and 
demonstrated commitment to 
DWCP implementation result in 
strong dialogue mechanisms 
and expansion.

US$ TBC US$ TBC

 X Output 2.2.1: The capacities and internal effectiveness of social partner organizations are strengthened. Output 2.2.1. assumption

Indicator 2.2.1 (a) Adoption 
/ updating of a long-
term strategic plan by 
national-level social partner 
organizations.

Baseline: 
[Number] national social partner 
organizations have a formal 
strategic plan that covers a 
defined period.

Target(s):
2.2.1 (a) [Number] social partner 
organizations that have adopted / 
updated a strategic plan.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

The medium term performance 
(3 - 5 years) of social partner 
organizations contributes to 
national goals.

Indicator 2.2.1 (b) 
Increased membership 
of social partner 
organizations in target 
sectors or population 
groups, as defined in the 
strategic plan (2.2.1(a)).

Baseline: 
[Membership numbers for 
workers’ and employers’ 
organizations in target groups in 
[year strategic plan adopted]].

Target(s):
2.2.1 (b) [Number / percentage 
increase] members in target sectors 
and/or population groups.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Indicator 2.2.1 (c) Enhanced 
linkages between the 
membership and national-
level representatives 
of social partner 
organizations.

Baseline: 
[TBD].

Target(s):
2.2.1 (c) (i) [Number] newsletters, 
activity reports, policy briefs, 
position papers or other internal 
communications outputs developed 
by national leadership of social 
partner organizations (i.e., NTC 
representatives) and disseminated 
to membership each year.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

2.2 Outcome 2.2
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DWCP Priority 2: Social dialogue (ILO P&B Outcome 1)

 X Output 2.2.1: The capacities and internal effectiveness of social partner organizations are strengthened. (continued) Output 2.2.1. assumption

2.2.1 (c) (ii) [Number] meetings at 
which members can participate 
in agenda-setting and decision-
making concerning the priorities 
and activities of the social partner 
organization at the national level.

2.2.1 (c) (iii) [Number] proposals, 
recommendations, or information 
requests received related to social 
partner organizations’ advocacy / 
social dialogue. 

Indicator 2.2.1 (d) 
Enhanced sex-
disaggregated data 
collection and compilation 
frameworks and processes.

Baseline: 
[TBD – limited use and awareness 
of systematic data collection 
methods and tools].

Target(s):
2.2.1 (d) [Number] trainings for 
social partner organizations on data 
collection / compilation / analysis 
methodologies and available tools.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

 X Output 2.2.2: Social partners are better equipped to engage in productive social dialogue at the enterprise and sector level. Output 2.2.2. assumption

Indicator 2.2.2 (a) Number 
of trade disputes resolved 
through conciliation and 
mediation processes and 
that do not progress to 
the Industrial Tribunal or 
other judicial bodies [also, 
indicator 2.1.3 (a)].

Baseline: 
[Number of trade disputes 
resolved through conciliation / 
mediation in 2020] [also, indicator 
2.1.3 (a)].

Target(s):
2.2.2 (a) [Number/percentage] 
trade disputes resolved through 
conciliation and mediation 
processes [also, indicator 2.1.3 (a)].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

The medium term performance 
(3 - 5 years) of social partner 
organizations contributes to 
national goals.

Indicator 2.2.2 (b) 
Number of new collective 
bargaining agreements 
concluded or existing 
agreements updated or 
renewed at the enterprise 
level.

Baseline: 
[Number of collective bargaining 
agreements at the enterprise level 
concluded or updated in [base 
year]].

Target(s):
2.2.2 (b) [Number] collective 
bargaining agreements at the 
enterprise level concluded, 
renewed, or updated in [year 1, 2 
etc.].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
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DWCP Priority 2: Social dialogue (ILO P&B Outcome 1)

 X Output 2.2.2: Social partners are better equipped to engage in productive social dialogue at the enterprise and sector level 
(continued)

Output 2.2.2. assumption

2.2.2 (c) Number of new 
collective bargaining 
agreements concluded 
or existing agreements 
updated / renewed at the 
sector level.

Baseline: 
[Number of collective bargaining 
agreements at the sector level 
concluded or updated in [base 
year]].

Target(s):
2.2.2 (c) [Number] collective 
bargaining agreements at the 
sector level concluded, renewed, or 
updated in [year 1, 2 etc.].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

2.2.2 (d) Number of 
workers covered by a 
collective bargaining 
agreement.

Baseline: 
[Number of workers covered by 
a collective agreement in [base 
year]].

Target(s):
2.2.2 (d) [Number] workers covered 
by a collective agreement in [year 1, 
2 etc.] by sex.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

2.2.2 (e) Number of 
industrial actions per year.

Baseline: 
[Number of industrial actions in 
[base year]].

Target(s):
2.2.2 (e) [Number] industrial actions 
in [year 1, 2 etc.].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

 X Output 2.2.3: The knowledge base of social partner organizations is expanded on key policy issues to support evidence-based 
contributions to national policymaking debates.

Output 2.2.3. assumption

Indicator 2.2.3 (a) The 
number of public briefs, 
reports, position papers 
and similar outputs 
produced by social partner 
organizations.

Baseline: 
[Number of briefs, reports, 
position papers and similar 
outputs produced by social 
partner organizations in base 
year].

Target(s):
2.2.3 (a) [Number] public briefs, 
reports, position papers and similar 
outputs produced by social partner 
organizations that include new 
primary data or research generated 
by the social partner.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Social partners can commit 
resources to develop products, 
services and improve capacity in 
the medium term (3 – 5 years).
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DWCP Priority 2: Social dialogue (ILO P&B Outcome 1)

 X Output 2.2.3: The knowledge base of social partner organizations is expanded on key policy issues to support evidence-based 
contributions to national policymaking debates. (continued)

Output 2.2.2. assumption

Indicator 2.2.3 (b) 
The number of 
recommendations 
developed by social 
partners on implementing 
national development 
objectives related to jobs, 
skills developments, OSH, 
economic diversification 
/ development, social 
protection, decent work 
and MSME development, 
with focus on target 
groups, and adopted by 
the Government.

Baseline: 
[Number of recommendations 
produced by social partner 
organizations and adopted by the 
Government in base year].

Target(s):
2.2.3 (b) [Number] of 
recommendations developed 
by social partners related 
on implementing national 
development objectives related 
to jobs, skills developments, 
OSH, economic diversification / 
development, decent work and 
MSME development that are 
adopted by the Government.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Alignment 
with SDGs

5.5 Equal 
opportunities 
in political, 
economic, and 
public life

8.3 
Development-
oriented 
policies; 

8.5 Employment 
and decent 
work; 

8.8 Protect 
labour rights

10.2 Promote 
social, 
economic, 
political 
inclusion; 

10.3 
Appropriate 
legislation 
and policies 
to reduce 
inequality; 

16.3 Rule of law 
and access to 
justice; 

16.6 Effective 
institutions; 

16.7 Responsive, 
inclusive, 
participatory 
decision-making.

17.14 Policy 
coherence;

17.17 Public-
private and 
civil society 
partnerships;

17.18 Availability 
of high-quality, 
timely, reliable 
data; 
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DWCP Priority 3: Governance (ILO P&B Outcomes 1, 2, 7, 8)

 X Outcome 3.1 – The labour 
administration system is more 
effective in preventing and 
detecting non-compliances 
with labour and OSH laws. 
(ILO P&B Outcomes 1, 2, 7).

Partners: Department of Labour, 
social partners

Integrated resource framework Outcome assumption

Estimated to be available To be mobilized Efforts to support long-term 
improvements – e.g., capacity 
building, institutional reforms – 
yield results at adequate scale and 
within the timeframe of the DWCP.

US$ TBC US$ TBC

 X Output 3.1.1: Operational capacity of the labour inspection section is strengthened. Output 3.1.1. assumption

3.1.1 (a) Amendments 
to legislation and/or 
regulations to focus the 
labour inspectorate’s 
mandate on core 
prevention, detection, and 
remediation functions.

Baseline: 
Current legislation / regulations 
provide for a broad mandate for 
the labour inspection unit.

Target(s):
3.1.1 (a) Reduced scope of labour 
inspectors mandate through 
legislative and/or regulatory 
amendments (as needed). 

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

National development priorities 
and Government commitment 
remain consistent in the medium 
term (3 – 5 years).

3. Priority 3
3.1 Outcome 3.1

DWCP Priority 2: Social dialogue (ILO P&B Outcome 1)

10.4 Policies 
to achieve 
equality (fiscal, 
wage, social 
protection).

17.19 Measuring 
progress on 
sustainable 
development.

Alignment 
with national 
development 
priorities

Vision 2040: The National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 2 (Well Governed 
Public Institutions), 3 (Respect for Rule of Law), 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 13 
(Competitive Business Environment), 15 (Fair and Flexible Labour Regime).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Health and Social Capital (civil society engagement), 
Education and Labour (education standards, skills coordination), Cross-cutting (inclusive 
economy, youth).
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DWCP Priority 3: Governance (ILO P&B Outcomes 1, 2, 7, 8)

 X Output 3.1.1: Operational capacity of the labour inspection section is strengthened. (continued) Output 3.1.1. assumption

3.1.1 (b) Adoption and 
implementation of a 
strategic compliance 
planning approach by the 
labour inspectorate.

Baseline: 
No formal strategic compliance 
plan.

Target(s):
3.1.1 (b) (i) [Number] trainings 
provided to Department of Labour 
on development and implementation 
of a strategic compliance approach to 
labour inspection.

3.1.1 (b) (ii) Strategic compliance 
plan developed and approved 
by Government and adequately 
resourced. 

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

3.1.1 (c) Capacity of labour 
inspectors enhanced 
through delivery of training 
and tools (e.g., checklists, 
guidelines, SOPs).

Baseline: 
[Number of trainings on defined 
operational priorities carried out 
in base year].

Target(s):
3.1.1 (c) (i) [Number] trainings 
provided to labour inspectors on 
defined operational priorities.

3.1.1 (c) (ii) [Number] practical 
tools and resources developed by/
for labour inspection unit (e.g., 
checklists, guidelines, SOPs).

Means of 
verification/
sources:

 X Output 3.1.2: Monitoring, evaluation, and reporting in relation to the labour administration system is enhanced. Output 3.1.2. assumption

3.1.2 (a) Development 
and implementation of 
a Strategic Plan for the 
Department of Labour on 
data collection and record-
keeping.

Baseline: 
No existing strategic plan.

Target(s):
3.1.2 (a) Development and formal 
adoption of a Strategic Plan on data 
collection and record-keeping for 
the Department of Labour.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Monitoring and evaluation 
capacity can be utilized and 
enhanced.

3.1.2 (b) Availability of an 
operational ICT-based 
case management and 
information system for the 
labour inspection system 
that is integrated to the 
central LMIAS (in line with 
the Strategic Plan, 3.1.2 (a)).

Baseline: 
No existing system.

Target(s):
3.1.2 (b) Case and data management 
IT system fully operational and 
data accessible to the central 
LMIAS (no. of inspections, 
violations, remediation actions, etc. 
disaggregated by sector, type of 
non-compliance, etc.). 

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation
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DWCP Priority 3: Governance (ILO P&B Outcomes 1, 2, 7, 8)

 X Output 3.1.2: Monitoring, evaluation, and reporting in relation to the labour administration system is enhanced. (continued) Output 3.1.2. assumption

3.1.3 (c) Number of 
annual quality reports 
on the labour inspection 
system published by 
the Department of 
Labour (in line with C81 
requirements).

Baseline: 
No annual report on labour 
inspection performance previously 
produced.

Target(s):
3.1.3 (c) Preparation and publishing 
of annual reports on labour 
inspection activities required under 
C81 for [year 1, 2, etc.]. 

*Note: best efforts should be made 
to prepare and publish a first report 
in 2021 in advance of The Bahamas’ 
next regular submission of a state 
party report under C81 (due in 2022).

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

Alignment 
with SDGs

5.1 Non- 
discrimination

8.5 Employment 
and decent 
work; 

8.7 Child labour; 

8.8 Protect 
labour rights 
and ensure 
safe and 
secure working 
environments.

10.4 Policies 
to achieve 
equality (fiscal, 
wage, social 
protection).

16.3 Rule of law 
and access to 
justice; 

16.6 Effective 
institutions; 

16.10 
Fundamental 
freedoms.

17.18 Availability 
of high-quality, 
timely, reliable 
data

Alignment 
with national 
development 
priorities

Vision 2040: The National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 1 (Modern, Open and 
Accountable Service-Oriented Government), 2 (Well Governed Public Institutions), 7 (Poverty 
and Discrimination), 15 (Fair and Flexible Labour Service).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Cross-cutting (jobs, health, inclusive economy).
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DWCP Priority 3: Governance (ILO P&B Outcomes 1, 2, 7, 8)

 X Outcome 3.2 - The social 
protection system and its 
institutions are enhanced 
to progressively provide 
coverage for all and ensure 
sustainability and ability to 
respond to shocks. (ILO P&B 
Outcome 2, 8).

Partners: National Insurance 
Board, Ministry of Social Services 
and Urban Development, (Ministry 
of Finance), (Department of 
Statistics), social partners. 

Integrated resource framework Outcome assumption

Estimated to be available To be mobilized Periodical actuarial valuations 
will be carried out and 
recommendations of the 
valuations will be adopted for 
the better design and financial 
sustainability of the schemes.

US$ TBC US$ TBC

 X Output 3.2.1: The coverage, coherence, sustainability, and shock-responsive capability of the social protection system are enhanced. Output 3.2.1 assumption

Indicator 3.2.1 (a) Actuarial 
review for 2020/2021 
is completed and 
results disseminated to 
policymakers.

Baseline: 
No actuarial review for 2020/2021.

Target(s): 
3.2.1 (a) Actuarial review published 
and at least [number] dissemination 
event with key policymakers on 
findings and implications. 

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

Findings and recommendations 
are adopted and disseminated 
by the relevant authority.

Indicator 3.2.1 (b) A 
diagnostic study on 
the social protection 
system (complementary 
to the actuarial review) 
is completed and 
recommendations adopted 
by policymakers [also, as 
Indicator 1.3.2 (d)].

Baseline: 
No recent diagnostic study.

Target(s):
3.2.1 (b) (i) Diagnostic study on the 
social protection system (mapping 
on components, gaps, financial 
sustainability, etc.) is completed 
and recommendations presented to 
Government.

3.2.1 (b) (ii) [Number] 
recommendations implemented 
by Government focusing on the 
target groups / [Number] of 
initiatives implemented based on 
recommendations.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

3.2 Outcome 3.2
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DWCP Priority 3: Governance (ILO P&B Outcomes 1, 2, 7, 8)

 X Output 3.2.1: The coverage, coherence, sustainability, and shock-responsive capability of the social protection system are 
enhanced. (continued)

Output 3.2.1 assumption

Indicator 3.2.1 (c) 
Increase in number of 
people covered by social 
protection system by sex.

Baseline: 
[TBD]
[proportion of population covered 
by social protection floors/systems; 
i.e., SDG indicator 1.3.1 and/or sub-
indicators];
AND/OR
[proportion of population in target 
groups covered by social protection 
floors/systems; i.e., SDG indicator 
1.3.1 and/or sub-indicators].

Target(s): 
[TBD]
3.2.1 (c) [percentage] of population 
covered by social protection floors/
systems (SDG indicator 1.3.1 and/or 
sub-indicators);
AND/OR
3.2.1 (c) [percentage] of population 
in target groups covered by social 
protection floors/systems (SDG 
indicator 1.3.1 and/or sub-indicators).

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

Indicator 3.2.1 (d) Formal 
procedures / protocols and 
appropriate IT systems 
are in place to ensure 
social protection data 
are integrated into and 
accessible to the LMIAS.

Baseline: 
Limited data on social protection 
system generated and/or 
disseminated to/via LMIAS.

Target(s): 
3.2.1 (d) (i) Formal procedures 
and protocols established for the 
sharing of information between 
social protection institutions and 
the LMIAS.

3.2.1 (d) (ii) [Number] outputs from 
LMIAS that contain data generated 
and/or provided by social protection 
institutions.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

 X Output 3.2.2: Ratification of ILO C102. Output 3.2.2. assumptions

Indicator 3.2.2 ILO C102 is 
ratified.

Baseline: 
C102 not ratified.

Target(s): 
3.2.2 C102 is ratified.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

National development priorities 
and Government commitment to 
the DWCP remain consistent in 
the medium term (3 – 5 years).
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DWCP Priority 3: Governance (ILO P&B Outcomes 1, 2, 7, 8)

Alignment 
with SDGs

1.3 Implement 
nationally 
appropriate 
social 
protection 
systems.

5.4 Social 
protection 
policies 
recognising 
unpaid work.

8.3 Policies that 
support decent 
jobs.

10.1 Income 
growth of the 
bottom 40% of 
the population; 

10.2 Promote 
social and 
economic 
inclusion; 

10.4 Social 
protection 
policies to 
achieve greater 
equality.

17.14 Policy 
coherence; 

17.18 Availability 
of high-quality, 
timely, reliable 
data; 

17.19 Measuring 
progress on 
sustainable 
development.

Alignment 
with national 
development 
priorities

Vision 2040: The National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 1 (Modern, Open 
and Accountable Service-Oriented Government), 2 (Well Governed Public Institutions), 7 
(Poverty and Discrimination).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Financial Services (pensions reform), Cross-cutting 
(household financial resilience, jobs, inclusive economy).
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DWCP Priority 3: Governance (ILO P&B Outcomes 1, 2, 7, 8)

 X Outcome 3.3 – The national 
legal and policy framework is 
strengthened to ensure the full 
application and promotion of 
international labour standards. 
(ILO P&B Outcome 2).

Partners: Ministries of Labour, 
Sports Culture and Youth, 
Education, Department of Gender 
and Family Affairs, SDG Unit, BMA, 
NIB, social partners. 

Integrated resource framework Outcome assumption

Estimated to be available To be mobilized Anticipated reform processes 
(legislative, institutional) do not 
fundamentally alter the feasibility 
or focus. 

US$ TBC US$ TBC

 X Output 3.3.1: A roadmap for key legislative and policy reform to strengthen the application of international labour standards 
is developed and implemented, including specific initiatives related to freedom of association, child labour, discrimination, 
and the maritime sector.

Output 3.3.1 assumption

3.3.1 (a) Development of 
a roadmap for legislative 
and policy reform and its 
adoption by Government.

Baseline: 
No roadmap.

Target(s):
3.3.1 (a) Roadmap developed and 
formally adopted by Government.

*Note: option to include sub-
indicators on inclusion in roadmap of 
items on specific key issues, including: 
freedom of association; child labour; 
discrimination; foreign workers; 
maritime labour.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

Consensus among stakeholders 
on priority legislative and policy 
issues.

3.3.1 (b) Number of 
legislative and/or policy 
proposals addressing 
specific roadmap 
items implemented 
by Government [sub-
indicators TBD based on 
final agreed roadmap 
items].

Baseline: 
No roadmap.

Target(s):
3.3.1 (b) [Number] legislative and 
policy proposals to address specific 
roadmap items implemented by 
Government.

*Note: sub-indicators to be added 
on inclusion in roadmap of items 
on specific key issues, including: 
freedom of association; child labour; 
discrimination; foreign workers; 
maritime labour.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

3.3 Outcome 3.3
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DWCP Priority 3: Governance (ILO P&B Outcomes 1, 2, 7, 8)

 X Output 3.3.2: ILO C190 is ratified. Output 3.3.2. assumptions

Indicator 3.3.2 ILO C190 is 
ratified.

Baseline: 
C190 not ratified.

Target(s):
3.3.2 C190 ratified.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

National development priorities 
and Government commitment to 
the DWCP remain consistent in 
the medium term (3 – 5 years).

 X Output 3.3.3: The national OSH system is reinforced. Output 3.3.3. assumption

3.3.3 (a) Adoption of a 
National OSH Policy.

Baseline: 
No national OSH policy.

Target(s):
3.3.3 (a) (i) National OSH Policy is 
developed and formally adopted by 
Government.
3.3.3 (a) (ii) [Number] meetings 
/ high-level workshops with key 
institutional policymakers and social 
partners to raise awareness of / 
train constituents to implement the 
National OSH Policy.

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

National development priorities 
and Government commitment to 
the DWCP remain consistent in 
the medium term (3 – 5 years).

3.3.3 (b) Completion of a 
National OSH Profile.

Baseline: 
No national OSH profile.

Target(s):
3.3.3 (b) (i) National OSH Profile is 
developed and published.

3.3.3 (b) (ii) [Number] meetings 
/ high-level workshops with key 
institutional policymakers and 
social partners on findings of OSH 
Profile (with focus on OSH Program 
development).

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation

3.3.3 (c) Adoption and 
implementation of a 
National OSH Program.

Baseline: 
No national OSH program.

Target(s):
3.3.3 (c) (i) Development and formal 
approval by Government of National 
OSH Program.

3.3.3 (c) (ii) [Number] of initiatives 
set out in National OSH Program 
implemented by [year].

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation
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DWCP Priority 3: Governance (ILO P&B Outcomes 1, 2, 7, 8)

 X Output 3.3.3: The national OSH system is reinforced. (continued) Output 3.3.3. assumption

3.3.3 (d) Number of 
joint workplace OSH 
committees established 
and capacitated.

Baseline: 
No workplace OSH committees.

Target(s):
3.3.3 (d) (i) Requisite regulations for 
the establishment and operation 
of bipartite workplace OSH 
committees are enacted.

3.3.3 (d) (ii) Selected members 
of workers’ and employers’ 
organizations complete one 
training program (‘train the 
trainer’ approach) on core OSH 
standards and practices and 
training methods, to enable trained 
social partner representatives 
to capacitate OSH committee 
representatives at the workplace 
level.

3.3.3 (d) (iii) [Number] workplace 
OSH committees that are fully 
operational with members trained 
by [year 1, 2, etc.].

Means of 
verification/
sources:

 X Output 3.3.4: ILO Conventions on OSH are ratified. Output 3.3.4. assumptions

Indicator 3.3.4 Number of 
OSH Conventions ratified.

Baseline: 
No OSH Conventions ratified.

Target(s):
3.3.4 [Number] OSH Conventions 
ratified (including C187, C155, C161).

Means of 
verification/
sources:
Official national 
reports and 
documentation.

National development priorities 
and Government commitment to 
the DWCP remain consistent in the 
medium term (3 – 5 years).
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DWCP Priority 3: Governance (ILO P&B Outcomes 1, 2, 7, 8)

Alignment 
with SDGs

5.2 Eliminate 
violence 
against 
women; 

5.5 Equal 
opportunities 
in political, 
economic, and 
public life.

8.3 
Development-
oriented 
policies; 

8.5 Employment 
and decent 
work; 

8.7 Child labour; 

8.8 Protect 
labour rights.

10.2 Promote 
social, economic, 
political 
inclusion; 

10.3 Appropriate 
legislation 
and policies 
to reduce 
inequality; 

10.4 Policies 
to achieve 
equality (fiscal, 
wage, social 
protection).

16.3 Rule of law 
and access to 
justice; 

16.6 Effective 
institutions.

17.14 Policy 
coherence

Alignment 
with national 
development 
priorities

Vision 2040: The National Development Plan of The Bahamas: Goals 2 (Well Governed 
Public Institutions), 3 (Respect for Rule of Law), 7 (Poverty and Discrimination), 13 
(Competitive Business Environment), 15 (Fair and Flexible Labour Regime).

ERC Executive Summary Report: Structural (maritime sector), Financial Services (pensions 
reform), Cross-cutting (jobs, health, youth, inclusive economy).
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